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EJS TERTA1 Ν M EM T8. 
NATIONAL HOIUIEKS 
CAMP MEETING 
— AT — 
Old Orchard, 
FHOI KEPT ttlH TO 1ΘΤΗ. 
Tickets on all the Railroads in this State at halt 
prie ■ sept4d2w 
AN Ν L AL EXCURSION.- 
THE Annual Excursion of the Stockholders of the Peiks Island Steamboat Co. will rake place on 
THUHSDAY, firpt. 71b. 
All the Stockholders are iuvi ed, with their friends, 
to a Claw Bake at CousenB Island; bring your picnic 
baskets 
Steamer Gazelle will leave Custom House Whart 
at 9 o'clock a. m. and return at an eariy hour in th« 
afternoon. sep5U3t 
Boston Λ Maine Κ. Κ. 
DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION ! 
S2.30 ! 
Portland to Wolf borough and 
Centre Harbor and Retarn 
VIA 
BOSTON A MAINE R B. and 
STEAMER JIT. WASHINGTON. 
A charming Sail the entire length of 
Lake Winnipiseogee 
AND RETURN, 
A distance ot some 6u miles among the many beauti- 
ful Islands and magnificent Scenery. 
Excrlleat Dinner· ai rtmoaable rale· ·η 
board Ike Steamer. 
excursion"tickets 
Far Baand Trip—Gooft one da) only ll.DO 
·' " «· " «oui «cl. lit, 3.0« 
&13J50. 
Take the 8.41 a m. train iroin Portland arrive 
back at Portland at 8 lu and 10.00 p. m same day 
JAS. Γ. FURBEK, Gen. Supt. 
S. H. STEVEN'S, Uell. Agent, Portland. 
aag7 dtf 
HC/1EL». 
CONGRES» HALL, 
NEW FOUrt-STORY BRICK HOTEL, 
i n ι h·· European Plan, 
Elm Are·, b· low torly-iwcond Ntrtel 
Directly opposite Main Eihibklon building. 
Accommodation for I OOO Uaeiu. 
Special arrangements for large parties 
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER DAT. 
W. H. BAKER Λ CO., 
Jnl4W&S3m Philadelubia· 
WifiSlMlNSTEK UOTttL, 
ONTHK KÛKOfKAN PLAN. 
Corner Irviac Place and Itth street, Wew 
Verh. 
One Block trom Union Sqnaie and Broadway. 
The most central, and yet quietest location in the 
city. Convenient to the gieat stores, theatres an' 
churches. Elevator and all modern improvements 
Easy access to all parts of the city by street cart· anr 
stages 
sep27d&wly40 €. ». PBRBIN, Prsp. 
SACO HOUSE, 
SACO._MAINE. 
Situated in the Centre: of the City. 
A Conveniently locatfd Eouse for 
Business Men. 
Best of attention given to guests. Table 
net wiiii the best the market affords 
E. L JORDAN, Proprietor. 
Δ. W. SAWIN, Clerk. auglOd&wlm 
FlILLKR HOUSE, 
Ko. 4033 Powelton Avenue, Between 40tb 
and 4!i»t Street» 
PHILADELPHIA. 
The charge for Board will be from &Ï.50 
loSJ.Ot» per «lay, or from 'i.OO lo 
§J All for Tea, lodgiug and 
fireakin»! according to 
location of Koom. 
A reduction made to Permanent Boarders. 
The FULLEB HOUSE is few minutes ride from 
the Cen. et ni al Grounds. Street Cars pa.*s within 
one-half square of the House 10 all parts of the city. 
Guests wishing to reach the House from the Cen- 
tennial Grounds, take Market Street Cars, at Main 
Entrance, and stop at Fortieth Street and Powelton 
Avenue. 
Guests arriving at Pennsylvania Kailroad Depot, 
32d and Market Streets, tako Market Streei Cars 
goiug west, and stop a: Forty-first Street and Powel- 
ton Avenue. 
Guests arriving at any of tbe other Depots in the 
City,can buy an Exchange Ticket, and take tbe ar- 
ket Street Cars going west, ai d stop at Forty-first 
Street and Powell on Avenue. 
Rooms may be secured in advance for any time 
during the Exposition. 
Μ Ψ HI NT, Prop ictor. 
W Η TOW LE Superintendent. 1u9eod3m* 
Slew England Hotel, 
OS THE EUMOPEAN PLAN. 
COLUMBIA AVENUE 
HEMT PHIi ADRI.PHIA, PA. 
Tbis Hotel is situated on Columbia 
ÏAvenoe, 
between Belmont Avenue and 
Forty second Street, and in close proximity 
t*> tbe Main Exhibition Building. 
It contains one hundred and flfty lodging 
rooiu^. is managed by Eastern men and New 
England people and others visiting the Centennial 
Exhibition wi'.i fin home com torts, and very moderate 
price». Room* $1 per day. 
Ν Β.-Tbe entrance to Columbia Avenue, from 
Belmont Avenue, is opposite the Globe Hotel, and 
the NEW ENGLAND HOTEL is near the entrance. 
DANlfeL HOLLAND,) 
J L. H. COBB. S Proprietors. 
my22 J. M. BOBBINS, 1 dtf 
MPECIAL NOTICE. 
TO SHIPPERS JF F8EIGHT. 
ALL freight destined to points reached by the fol- lowing Fast Freight Lines, viz: Red, White. 
Blue, Canada, South-in,International, Hoosac Tun- 
nel and Merchanr» Despatch. must be shipped by 
Boston & Maine Railroau. For through rate·* and 
bills lading poly to HA McCLULCHT, 
Airt.Fast Fret. Lines at B. &M. R.R..Portland. 
aug'24 du 
FOR S4L£. 
A FIRST-CLASS Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, situated in one of most flourishing 
factory villages in the State Desirably located. aDa 
doing a giro! business. Sold for no fault. If uot 
sold, would take a first-class Milliner as partner 
one who can give good references, &c luquire of 
JOHN E. PALMER 
auglSdt! 243 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
FOltKEXT. 
One ol the best lower tenement? 
in the western pnr· ot ilie city. 8 
looms, Ua< and Furnace. In good 
repair. Kooms nvwly tre«»coed. 
BE.\T mODEKATE. Inquire No. 
6 Bradford Street. 
au31 oslpdlw 
Ii δ M S] 
PHOTOGI iPHER, 
ii44 Middle Street* 
The Kr.l IVo 
^ 
iti Price·. 
A 1Μ Τ υ t L Ε A 8 Ε. 
]tu 
WANTS. 
Boarders Wanted. 
A GENTLEMAN and wife or two ladies can be accommodate·! with pleasant front rooms and 
boaid in a piivate famiiy at a moderate price Ad- 
dress P. O. Box 1378, sepSdlw* 
Book-Keeping. 
SITUATION wanted by a book keeper to take cbaige of a set of books. Will refer to present 
en.plover Address BOOK-KEEPER, 
aug30d2w* p. O. Box 1715. 
House Wanted. 
A small family witbon· chl'dren desire a 
riil rent in the west»η parr of the cny. House _jm.m»si con ain from seven to nine roomi·, having 
considerable direct sunlight, and be supplied with 
gas and good water Reference given. A<!dre«s L., 
Box 1557. augi6dlm 
WASTED ! 
PURCHASERS for State, County or Town righte f »r t1 c W«*lf Η» Mti«i* Holer y fini Iron. 
A grand revolution in tlie kitchen department. Beats 
every thing yet in vented. If economical and labor 
saving. I.^rge ptofl's twant»eil to owner·, of terri- 
•ory. Sells rapdly Office with N. S Gar tner. 42} 
Exchange St Orders fv-r Irons w II be taken. 
VN Ol-GAMOTT, SMITH & CO Pro. 
sept eod2w 
* ILL1TN EKS WANTED at H. F. 
«oldfn's, under Preble House. 
aug'28 d2w 
Waned. 
A SITUATION as Organist In Portland or vicin- iV ity. Lest of reference given Ad refs. 
BLACKSTONF, 
aug16dtf 6J Dow street. 
WAIHEftJ 
Boarder* at α Μρηη« si ; «ι·ο to It-i a nie·* Jinrt coorfoirulNTA BS.K. 
luquaieon be premise*. aui9<11w*tif 
LOST AND FOUND. 
DOG LOST ! 
ςίκ. I Strayed from the train at Morrill's Cor- 
yjtmfa Deering. a small DOG, color black fjj\ and tan, answers to the name of Fid·. 
■ 'The finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving the rame or giving informarien that will lead 
to his recovery at HILL & PHINNEY'S, 
sep5dlw Under Preble House, Portland. 
Found. 
LAST week, on Cumberland Street, a WALLET, which he owner can have by applying at '.40 
Cumberland St. sep5d3t* 
A number of unreceipted Bills 
oi the Portland Publishing Com- 
pany. 'J he Ander will conler a 
lavor by leaving the same at this 
Office. 
BUAKÎ). 
Boarders Wanted. 
AEW gentlemen boarder* can be accommo- dated with good board and plea*ant rooms; 
aleo a tew table boarders, at MKS FOGfi'S, 
aug26diw 17 Elm Street. 
BOARDERS. 
4 FEW Mingle (iemliUPB can be ac- 
il com mo at· d wiih ptcnoaut ι··ηι 
aad aice board ia a private family «η 
Deeriujt Strt ei For term·, 4rc.. app y to 
Κ. Κ ΙΙΉΑ1 Αί «Ο, 
auglSdlm No. 7 Exehaage Street. 
Pleasant Front Booms to Let 
with Board. Apply at 75 Free St. 
apr29 · dtf 
TO LET 
For Sale. 
ANEW two-story brick house, with French roof, situated in the westerly part of the city, 
ontaiuiDK 12fiid-he'l r^om*; piped ."or water, gâ-> 
md steam, with all modern improvements, iirst- 
ilas*. Lot 40xlU0 feet. Inquire of 
sep5d3w JOHN C PROCTER. 
To Let. 
-4 DESIRABLE tenement near the Park contain- 
ed. iDg seven roome. Applv to 
W W. CARR, 
sep2dtf 197 Newbury St. 
To Let. 
SEVFRAL pleasant rooms with board at 49 Frank- lin St, (ol~ number, coiner Franklin and Cura- 
DerlanU S«s. aug30.-3w* 
Wholesale Store, 
IW the ThompnoB Block, No·. 117 A. 119 UIid.>le Street. Qoc.-d location below tbe Post 
'jftve where all 'he wholesale dry goods and oiber •lasses of trade are located, The flu est store in the 
tity, with li;iht and airy basement, two entrances, 
wo counting rooms, brick safe, and elegant show 
windows, tables, counters and other fixtures. Will 
be let very reasonably f applied for 8<»οη. Apply to 
Ki. E. THOMPSON, 
So. 32J Emery St. on tbe Spring St Horse Car Rome. 
mhl4 d&w22 
TO BE^ LET. 
THE new three story brick building on the easterly side of Union street to be let, to one uarty or 
more, as it will well accommodate one or several 
.enanis. Steam power caD be had if wanted. En- 
juire ot R. F. UREHN cornet of Portland and Al- ler Streets, or EDWARD L. OOOLD. 
dtf 
For Sale or to Let· 
New French roof Cottage House on Bram- 
... ball Hill. ln;uireof 
JUL C. A. WESTON, 
au29d;f 33 Free Street. 
Room to Let· 
LAR'lE square room in the Cbaiwick Mansion, furnished or uniuiuished. Rear ot Faning- 
lon's Block, Congress street. aug24dtt 
To Let. 
ABOUT September lm. ibe lower irne· mrnt ol boaitc No. 30 Brown Nt In- 
qaire on the promisee aug16dtf 
To Let. 
FURNISHED Rooms wi b board in a private fam- ily. oui*e contain* all modern improvements 
Location Congress Squaie. address P. O. Bo* 897, 
Portlaud, Me. ju23dtf 
TO L£T ! 
Room in the Second Story ol the 
Printers' ExrhHiiice. with power II 
required. %η·Ι) <o Ι'ΒΕβί OFFICE 
•ι to Β. 1ΉΙ BSTOM & CO., Ill 
Exchange «street. 
ocl2 dtf 
To Let· 
LOWER tenement of house No. 256 Spring St., corner of May. Terms iuodeiate. 
MA I TOCKS & FOX, 
jy!8dtf 31J Exchange St. 
To Let· 
ή Tatht Alarm. 28 tons, thoroughly yf* equipped and furnished. Has superior ac- 
y^ly commodations Will be iet by day or week /t'kL to responsible parties A eooa pilot in 
charge Apply to L> H. BURNS, Shipping Office, 1«7 Fore St., or on board jyloutf 
To i.et. 
TWO first-clasà Tenements to let in Fremont Plice, opposite Park Inquire of Ε PONCE, 
corner Middle and Exchange St, or JOHN C. PKOC- 
Li^rv, ciAbuaugc 01. JUZltl 
A Desirable Rent. 
A New French Roofed Cottaee, 
Very pleasantly situate·], near the Horee Cart», at 
Woodford'8 Corner: will be let to a email Ikuiily. 
Apply to WARRKN SPARROW, 
jul6dtf 194 Middle St, or on the Premises. 
To Leu 
Tbe easterly half of residence corner of Free 
and High street?. dow occupied by W H. An 
,<ierson, Esq. Pohsession given tirst of May. 
Iniuiraof F. W. LIrtBÏ, 
aprl8dt! 42 Exchange St. 
Store to Lei. 
STOuli No. 122 Commercial street, next below Dana & Co., now occupied by Joshua Hobbs & 
Son. Possession giveu immediately. Appiy at % 
Dan toi th St. C. OXNAKD. 
aprll dit 
ï 
To Lei. 
HE BRICK ROCSE No. 71 Dwiforîn Street 
containing all the modern improvements Id quire at No. 10 Central Wharf. 
jneltf dtf 
CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS! 
TORCHES FIREWORKS, 
Cliiacae l<a«ieoe, Plngn« and ever) vari- ety of Campaivu tiood». 
Clubs and indivi lua'e supplied (direct or through oui Ageut»); at maimfacturer's prices Llmmiua-iona <<fsiu.ttes ana buildings executed promptly ami a low i-bices. 
Flag!* for tla'4 raisings at ue^t possible prices 
Processions supplied wiih fliewoiks and experi- 
enced men to manage thtm. Send for puce list. 
HYDE Cb CO., 
Succestorn to IlïDE & Dote and CtJTTEB, Hyde 
& Co 
SI CBlCNOT ΗΐΒΒΕΤ. BOSTON, 
augM2m Proprietori of the Etna Laboratory. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
yearly every American Sta«e, and most foreign 
countries, h:«ve bt-stoweH nn dais upon the UIAttO « 
ik HAÛLII ΟH-l*AiV for i<upeiiority over all 
others, whethn native or foreign. The sale of these 
instruments is uuparalled. 
PRICES REDUC ED. 
M'PMIL & CO COLD MEDAL 
PIA3JOS 
HAVE NO SUPERIOR! 
From Ex- Gov. Chamberlain, President of Bondoin 
College, Maine. 
Brunswick. Me., Nov 15,187Λ. 
Messhs. A M. M Phail Λ Co.: 
Gentlemen : After more than two years' trial the 
Pian » Forte from your house full· jus ities the high 
expectations with which i» was selected It is a su- 
perb instrum nt, and has been so pronounced by 
guests who would be reeognized everywhere as com- 
pe eiit ju 'g- β. I feel that tbie c mmendation is fair- ly due, and I give it freely and c »rdial'y. 
Yours mos* re*-pectfullv, 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
SQ L'ARE AND UP HIGH Τ PI A ft OS 
thoroughly lirrt class, 
Wholesale or Retail, al Terr Low Price·. 
ΙΝΙΤΒυΠΕΚΤβ EXCHINGED. 
Warerooms 3 Free Street Block, 
PORTLAND 
SAMUEL THURSTON, 
myll AfiRUT FOR MAINE. dly 
Richardson & Boynton's 
WROUGHT IRON 
FURNACE. 
This furnace is without exaggeration, the most 
powerful beating furnace ever η a·le. It has the best 
Grate and Sitter ever pur in a furnace. The ra-iia 
t«rs an1 made of heavy plated Iron and riveted in 
the most thorough manner. 
Warranted Perfectly Gis Tight. 
ECONOMY AND DURABILITY 
UNEQUALED. 
Please call and examine It before pur· 
chattiug. 
Nutter Bros. & Co., 
29 MARKET SQUARE, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
aug28 eodGm 
THE FAVORITE FUEL. 
M- ·ι 
fTiCLlilLLLT 
FOB OPEN OR4IE». 
Coal by the Cargo ! 
At retail a choice variety lor 
Family use. warranted to give per- 
fect Miislartion 
Randall & McAllister, 
60 COMMERCIAL, ST. 
febl2 <it! 
FIRE ! WATER i 
Ha vine bought a large stock of 
Walnut Furniture, s!ishtly dam- 
aged by Fire and Wate>,we shall 
sell the same at whatever it uill 
brine· We ihiuk it will pay any- 
one in want of this kind of Furni- 
ture to give us a rail. We also 
h'rive some splendid Furniture that 
is all perlect that was bought lor 
rash, and will be sold >it a great 
bargain. Please call and get our 
prices. 
G. â.Whitney & Go., 
No. 46 Exchange St., 
BELOW MIDDLE. 
aug22 dim 
Dr. H. C. COFFIN, 
OF BOSTON, 
At the earnest solicitai ion oi rnanv friends, will ex- ercise his womler.ul healing powers for the beDelit ot Portland an 1 vicinity, an! will locate at 
No. 8 PARKIS STREET, 
for a lew days commencing 
FRIDAY, Sept 1st. 
A new era in the treatment of diseases is here fur- nished to these who will avail themselves of t he op- I ortunity. as they may have irnrue iate reliet and benefit. This posit iv. îaet mei'ts the attention of all 
parties afflicted with ti»ed b<»dies or weaned brains. 
One ot the hoct t*s vit iizing treatments is decidedly 
more effective than any mcdicameuts n<>w m use. 
He treats all chronic and rheumatic ailmenis with 
the most surprising rtsulte. Ladies esp cially are 
cot dially invited to come and be cured Tbiy will find a Pbvsiclan in whom they « an place th utmost, 
coati ence. lhe Doct or is end-j>ed by some oi tbe 
best business firms ut Boston. Come early as his time 
is limited. 
ROOM AT ftO. 8 PARKIN ST. 
aug31 d6t* 
ÎMPUKTMT TO PURlllMRS. 
ASMAt.L, firs'-c'as> Hotel with Store attached, loi sale, stock aud ilxtures included situated 
in the busiui ss purhou of the town. itlid d"tng a Hist class business ol between Ϋ2ΙΊ0 and $3U(,0 1-e an 
num eleai prolit Ni.n^ but prludpi s need apply. Terms cash! Application tu be made tor one » until 
to J, P. AEMBKUST Hi CO., 
aug26dlaw83w» Vlnalhavcn, Me. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
Booksellers and Stationers, 
no Υ Τ Λ FWb'U, No. 91 iHiddle SlrrH. 
Book Binders. 
VI. A. UlIINCV. Heoffl II, Ptl»l«"' 
EubnoKf, No. Ill Eichan|r 
mm Alii. & NHACKFOHI), No. .'15 Plow 
M tree t. 
Carpenlers and Baudets. 
U HITWKI A T1KANH, Prarl Nlreel, op- 
po»·Ur lb·* Park 
Furniture— Wholesale and Retail 
W4I.I »:K 4 ok* υ λ CO., Arcade, Xo j 
IN afrre Λι«νΐ 
(jhORtiK A. WBITNKV, No. 3β Βι· 
chaiiKf m. I phoUieriue of nil kind· 
dour to ord* r. 
Horse Sboers. 
B. nORKIIJ, Λ VO(IN«, ExpfrleaCMl 
Uo#m« nhoem ai Mo· 70 Pearl mi. 
nofSdtf 
Pattern and Model Maker. 
J. I. B4RHIII K, 4M Fort- Nirerl, Cm 
of Crom» Porilau'l. 
Photogranher. 
A. N. OA VIS Λ GO), No MO Middle Nltrfl. 
Plumber». 
•fAtlKH DI1LI.KK, No. »l Federal Hirer! 
Kt'ul Estait Atreuts. 
JOHN C. PRMUTKR, No. »:i Kxchangr 
»lrt«|. 
Stair Builders. 
Η κ. l.iRRt, No <M1 Fort Sireot.cor. 
<;r«-N Nl an Orlano1· Will, 
«. L. HOOPER, Cor. Work and itlaple 
^twu. 
Watobes, Jewelry and SilTer Ware, 
J. A. IIIKNRILL & 4 O.. 130 Middle Hi 
J· A. MKBRII.L A. KEITH. 
SUMMER RESORTS. 
Summer Resort, 
PfiAKIS' ISLAND 
Toronto Cottage Peakes' Island,five min- 
utes walk from Jones' Landing, offer a su- 
perior advantage to privât families and 
those desiri g a pleasant and somewhat re- 
Ltired loeaiion, ta short di»tanre trow the 
audi ng aiio larger bouses.) h very thing connected 
witb he house is first-» lass Sai' and row boats fur- 
nished free to boarders Charges reasonable. 
Jyl2-tf A V ACKtEt, Proprietor. 
Mt. Pleasant Hon&e. 
On and after July 4, 1876, the 
MT PLEASANT HOUSE, 
BRIDGTON, ME., 
Will be open lo ihe public. 
jy Fare via Sebago Lake Rome to Hp Top House 
a d return, $6.00. 
C E. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
jy3 <itr 
Hotel de Ponce. 
LOHti ISLAND, PORTLAND, ME. 
This first-class Hotel is opened for 
(boarders and transient trade. Dinners iu»ni»hed ior parties by Riving due noti. e 
at any time Apply to Κ PONCE, corner 
,of Middle and Exchange Streets, or at 
>ng I.-land. All parties are invited ac this place. 
The Steamers Florence and Magnet will run four 
trips daily to this 1-land 'Torn Portland Pier. 
The Steamer viagnei will leave for the city every mornina at 7 o'clock. 
jy3dtf E. PONCE, Proprietor. 
White Mountains,'70. 
GLEjflîOUSE 
Will open Jane 15th. and clone Oct. 9y >76. 
alpi^îThouse, 
INEWJ 
GOBHAKI. I. H., 
"Will open July 15, 1S70. 
W. βι C. β. nil.LlKKN, Propriété». 
Ju6 rltf 
Ocean House. 
This favorite Seaside Kesort having been 
thcrougdly repaired and put in first-class 
order, will be open to-day f«»i the season ol 
187b J. P. ΟΗΑΜΒΕΚΐ.ΑΙΝ, 
Proprietor. 
ju3 dtt 
JTIR3. WIISLOW'S 
SOOTHING SIRUP 
For Children Teething, 
greatly facilitates tbe process of teething, by soften- 
ing the gums, reducing a'l inflammation—will allay 
all pain and spasmodic action, aud is 
fcure lo Kt'eulale the Bowels. 
Depend upon if, mothers, it will give rest to your selves and 
Kelief aim Healtn to four Itilnnls. 
We have put up and sold this article lor years and 
CAN SAY IN CONFIDENCE AND J RUTH of il, 
what we have never been able to say of any other 
me ici ne NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SIN- 
GLE INSTANCE, TO EFFECT A CURE, win η 
timely u«ed. Never did we know an instance of dis- 
satisfacti η by any oue who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with its operations, aud speak m 
terms of highest commendation of its magical « fleets 
and m rtical virtues We speak in this matter 
'•WHAT WE DO Κ NOW." after years of experience 
AND PLEDGE OUR REPUTATION Fort THE 
FULFILMENT OP WHAT WE HERE DECLARE 
In almost every insta· ce wbere the iulant is sutler 
ing fiom pain and exhaustion, relief will be found 
in fltteen «τ twenty minutes after the syrup is ad- 
ministered. 
This valuable preparation has beeu used with 
NEVE Κ FAILING SUCCESS in 
Thousands oi l ases. 
It not on y reli· ves tbe child from pain, but in- 
vigorate* the stomach and bowels, corrects «icidity, and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve 
Griping oi the Kowels, and Wind 
Colic. 
We believe it is the best and surest remedy in 
the WOI ld, ill all C^es of DYSENTERY AND 
DIaRKUŒA IN CHILDREN, wh.ther It aiises 
fiom teething, or from any other cause. We would 
sav to eve: y mother wtio has a child suffering lrom 
any of tbe foregoing complaints—do not let 
YOUR PREJUDICES. NOR THE PREJUDICES OF 
others, stan between your sutteiing child aud the 
reliet that will l>e SURE-tee, ABSOLUTELY 
SUrtK— to lollow tûe use ot this medicine, if timely 
used Full directions for using will accompany each buttle. 
Be sure and call or 
Iflrs. %% inflow's Soothing Sjrnp," 
Having tbe fac-eimile of "CURTIS & PERKINS'' 
on be outside wrapper. 
Sold oy Druggists throughout the world 
aug25 el Cm 
"HIGHEST PRIZE 
— OF the — 
STATE FAIR! 
[The above repieeents the Heater ] 
Florence Oil Movts, 
EDWARDS' PATENT, 
— FOE — 
Cookin(, Heating and Illuminating T« 
«tore» and a powerful L<iuip Conibiufd. 
C. DYER'S 
Wo. î#7 OTidile street. 
Λ. Κ. ΒΑΚΚβ, 
General Manaur·' for the «late ol naine 
j> 2!' <12m 
Fur Comfort, Elpgaiice and Durability' 
J. II. Bmnetl 4k Barnard's auperior grade 
ol 
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Ten Widllie. 
The French Last a specialty. 8oM by 
PKKBLkLDAv!s,T" } LEAVITT & DAVIS, J}7(ltt NO. I BI..W WTB»· tT 
M_ C. M. A. 
A STATED Me ting of the Maine Charitable Mechanic*' Association, will be liel-i iu tlie Library lioom. Mechanics* Bui ding, l'HUKSOAY KVV.NIMG, Sept. 7tb, at 74 o'clock. ee!M3t Ε. B. SWIFT. See'j. 
THE PRESS. 
wednesiuy morning. SEPT. β. '7β 
We do not read anonym one letters and communi 
cations. The nam* and address of the writer are in 
All cases indispensaole, not necessarily tor publication 
but as a guaranty tf good taith. 
We cannot undertake to return or re serre commu- 
nications that are not used. 
Evbry regular attache of the Press is furnished 
with a Card certificate countersigned by Stanley T. 
Pullen, Editor. Ail railway, steamboat and hotel 
managers will confer a favor upon u* by demanding 
credentials ot every person claiming to represent oar 
journal. 
RUTHERFORD B. HAFES, 
OK OHIO. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
WILLI4II A. WHEELER, 
OF NEW YORK, 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
SELDEN CONNOR. 
Per Rcprrwntai.rr· to Cangreu: 
First District—THOMAS B. REED. 
Second 41 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
"
Third " 
ι. 
Fourth " 
tr: <v ». < Fifth 
For Nrnalori. 
Androscoggin..B. F STURGIS, 
C Β JORDAN. 
Aroostook P. P· BURLEIGH. 
Cumberland....JAMES BAILEY, 
PHILANDER TOLMAN, EBF.N Τ NUTTER, 
WARREN Η VINTON. 
Franklin-.....-E S KEYES 
Hancock W. W. BRAGDON, 
AMBROSE WHITE. 
Kennebec JOHN WOODBURY, 
GREKNLEAF I STEVENS. Knox JOSHUA L JORDAN. 
Lincoln FRANKLIN L.CARNEY, Oxford SAMUEL D WADsWORtH. JAV1KS IRISH. 
Penobscot JOSEPH S W H FEL WRIGHT, THOVIAS J. PEAKS, ALEXANDER WEBB, 
J. WYMAN PHILLIPS. 
Piscaiaouis CALVIN CHAVI BERLAIN. 
S:igadahoe THOMAS W HYDE. 
Somerset RUSSELL B. SHEPHERD. 
DARIUS H. BARTLEIT. 
Waldo JSAACM BOARD HAN, ORRIN LEARNED. 
Washington. ...COL,. A. Β sUMNER, A. M NASH 
vort USHIR B. THOMPSON, UBANUS Ο BRACKKTT 
JOSEPH HOBSON. 
For «hrriflT. 
Cumberland ...WILLIAM H DRESSER. Fmuklin OKI fc.N l IF I S. 
Kennebec WM. H.LIBBY. 
Km χ Α. Τ LOW. 
Lincoln JAMES E. MORSE. 
Oxford JOSIAH W WHITTEN. 
Penobscot SIM'lN U.JEKRvRD. 
Piscataquis ....ELBRlDiiE G THOV1PSON. Sagidahoc PATRH Κ Κ MILLAY. wjtdo ....FREDERICK S. WALLS. Wasliiugton. ..ISAAC WILDER. 
York.. .7 THOMAS TARBoX. 
For Connly t'oiumi niourr. 
Androecoggiii. .HIRAM W. BRIGGS. 
Ar«ostcok..... JAMES W. AMBROSE. 
Cumberland... .luHN L SWIFT. 
Fiank in DAVIi' MILLER. 
Hancock ..W. L. GUPTILL, 
J G WALKER. 
Kennebec — D H THING 
Kn JAMES OI^N, JR, Linco n H W CI.AY. 
Oxford CHARLES ο PF.NDEXTER 
Penoi.s.ot JOHN KIMBALL. 
Piscataquis J'ΉΝ F. ARNOLD 
Sagadahoc BENE. F. MARBLE. 
Somerset..... .ΟΜΛΒ CLARK. 
K. DRAKE 
Washington... .CHAR LES C BUCKNAM. 
York..,. JOSEPH BRAGDON, JK. 
For t'ounly Alterne». 
Aroostook WM M ROBINSON. 
Cuuiberiaud.. ,.CH AR LES F. LI ΒΒΓ. 
Hancock GEolî'»E P. DUTTON. 
Keunebec E F. WI'.BB. 
LxncolnTT WILLIAM H. HILTON. 
oxford GEORGED BISBEE 
Penobscot JASPER HUrcHiNGS. 
Piscataquis ..Α. M ROBINSON. 
Sasadalioc WW. Τ HALL 
Som rtet.. LYMAN L WALTON. 
Washington. CHAS B. ROUNDS. York...? WILBURFLUNT. 
For Conoly Trrannrrr. 
Androscoggin.. ALCANDER F. MERRILL. 
Aroos'o.k ....LfWIS Β JOHNSON. 
Cumberland.. .LEWIS MoLELLAN. 
Fianklin -D H KNOWLT' N. 
Banc ck LUTHER LORD. KeSnelec ALANSOn STARKS. 
Knox Ο. Β PALES. 
I incoin. JOSEPH W PARKER. 
Oxford..... GEORGE H WATKINS. 
Peiiobsco' HORACE J. NICKERSON. 
Piscataquis.... SE ΓΗ LEE. S.Saboc WM. % TAYLOR. Somerset HENRY C HALL. wïdo ....GE'ilWF. D Mc RILI.IS. 
Wastdngton... .IGNA 11US SARGEN Γ. 
Yolk.... EmREFF H. BANKS. 
For Ktunter ot Probate· 
Androscoggin..GFORGE S. WOODMAN. 
Aroosinok ·.. ·Ν ICHO AS FESiENDEN. 
Hancock CHAULES Ρ DORR. 
Kennebec.... CHARLES HEWiNS. 
Knox ·Τ. P. PIERCE. 
,,xf0rd HERRICK C DAVIS. 
Piscataquis. ■ ■ .SAMUEL LANE. 
Sagadahoc CYRU· W LONGLEY. 
Somerset ALBr.Κ F G^ EMERY. Waldo BOHAN P. FIELD. 
Washington... M H WILDER. 
York !.?..■· Β"OSES A. SAFFORD. 
For Ji4is of Probate. 
Aroostook HENRY R DOWNES. 
Hancock PARKER TUCK. 
Keunebec Η Κ. B \KER. 
Knox ......... Ε. M W Ο lD. 
Lincoln ALMORE KENNEDY. 
Penooscot JOHN E GODFREY. L!3« ... W 4SHINUVON GILBERT. 
Somerset HENRY WILLIAMSON. 
Wald PHILO HFKSr.Y. 
Washington ...J. A. MILLIKEN. 
Y0,k.,.. NATHANIEL HOBBS. 
For t'lerk of Court·. 
Aioostook RANSOM NORTON. Fr.?nklin JOSEPH C. HOLMAN. 
Knox ... ....G T. SLEEPER 
Penobscot .JAMES H.HURGESS. 
Waldo W G. FRYE. 
York AVIOS L. ALLEN. 
for RrprruouiilTc· 10 l.«gi*latnrr. 
Qnrtaam KIlEni RICK KOUIK. 
Gray CHAKI.FS Ε I-IBBY. 
Republican Muss Meetings ! ι 
BON. JAIIItg G. BLAINE and 
COL·· KOBH.it 1' ιί, ■NGERitlll.L, 
will speak at 
Bbidotos, Wednesday, Sept. β. 
North Bfbwich, Thursday, Sept. 7. , BILD2F0RD, Friday, Sept. 8. 
Meetings in Cumberland Couaty. , 
ΡΒΟΪ. J. Jl. LANGSTOIV, of tVaahing ] 
loo, Β. V., 
will speak in this county as follow*- : 
Brunswick Weunesday evening, Sept. 6. 
Η iRRier>n, Tbuisday, Sept 7, 
Okay Corner, Fiiday atternoon, Sept. 8. 
Freefort, Salurilay evening, Sept. 9. 
CHARLES Π. TREAT, £■«., of Bath, 
will speak at 
Freeport, Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 7 ρ m. 
Casco A'illaoe, Thursday evenioe, Sept. 7. 
Il A ν mon L) Tows Hocus, Fiiday, Sept. 8,2 p. m. 
«E.t. AD AM E. KING, of Maryland, 
will speak as follows : 
Yarmouth, Friday evening, Sei t. 8. 
SACCARAprA, Saturday, Sept.». 
ni itnuvin q·, 01 angqin, 
will g peak as follows : 
Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
Casco Village, Thursday. Sept. 7, Τ ρ. m. 
Raymond I own House, Friday, Sept. 8, 2 p. m. 
Naples, Friday, Sept 8,7 p. m. 
HON. W II VINTON. 
will ppeak as lollowe : 
Steep Falls, Wednesday, Sept G, 2 p. in. 
Upper Gluuci btee. Thursday. Sept. 7, ac 2 p. m. 
Gbav Corner Friday, Sept. 8, 2 p. m. 
HO.«, W.a. F. FBIK, 
will speak at 
Bbukswick,.Wednesday ercniug, Sept. β. 
BUN. W. W. TBOWAH, Jr., 
ttill 5peak as follows : 
Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
Thursday, Sept. 7. 
Friday, Sept. 8. 
——, Saturday' Sept. 9. 
Chkbfague Island. Saturday, Sept. 9,7 p. n). 
HON. W.U. noRAlV. ·< Philadelphia. 
will speak at 
Freeport Wednes lay. Sept. 6,7 p. m. 
HOW THOS. Β. BMO 
will speak at 
Thursday. Sept. 7. 
Cape Elizabeth, Friday, Sept. 8. 7 p. m. 
Bb~n3WICK. Satu'day, Sept. 9,7 ρ m. 
HON. JOMAH H. DBlHIJU'Jib, 
will speak at 
Stkep KaL'S, We 'n6sdav, Sept β.2ρ m. 
Upper Qloucfster, Ibursday, Sept. 7, 2p m. 
Friday, Sept 8. 
Saccarappa, Saturday, Sept 9. 7 p. m. 
KX.GOV. KTEWAHT li. WOODFORD. 
will speak at 
Oorham Corner. W duesday evening, Sept 6 
H«1. W P. FRtK 
HON. mK WILI I k MX. of flithiiM, 
will speak as iollows: 
Fbyebiro Village, Thursday, Sept 7, ai 2 ρ m. 
Democrat ic Responsibility. 
It Is strange ibat Democratic organs should 
prite about the ex pen em of the Goverumeut 
and charge lhe laree volume of federai expen- 
diture upon tbe Republican party. Ttiey 
seem to act on tbe presumption that tbe peo- 
ple have forgotten that ibeie was a war in- 
cited by tbe controlling element of tbe Dem- 
ocratic party which has involved tbe coontry 
In an enormous debt and rendered it neces- 
sary to make large annual expenditures to 
meet the demands growing out of a war, the 
responsibility of which every candid man 
Bx°8 upon the Democratic party of the South 
lided by a large majority of the Democratic 
eaders in the North. Look at the figures: 
In 1673 tbe amount paid out of the Treas- 
ury on account of expenditures growing di- 
rectly out of the war was $157,962,415- 
il or 34 per ceut of tbe entire expenditure 
tor that year. 
In 1874 tbe amount devoted to tbe same 
purpose was $154,171,130.40. or over 
13 per cent ot tbe entire expenditures for tbe 
pear. 
Ια 1875 the expenditures for tbe Deajo- 
iratic war were 81IT,SS1,03I.M or 54 
per ceut of the total expenditures for the 
fear. 
In 1876 (year ending June 30 1876) the 
iirect expenses were $140 919,639 33 
ar nearly 35 per cent, of tbe expenditures 
of the year for all purposes. 
These sums do not include the amounts 
devoted to tbe sinking fund established for 
ibe purpose of paying the national debt. 
That tbe nature of these expenditures 
growing out ol tbe war may be understood 
»e append the objects to which tbe rnotey 
vas devot. d during the fiscal year ending 
Juue 30 1876: 
Judgments nf the court of claims ,$ 827 833 29 
sont hern claim? commission 5U.8t'0 00 
Expenses of national currency 449,157 87 
Ex >ertses ot national loan 1,931 ,t>98 53 
Refunding natimal debt. 708,353 15 
issessinx and collecting internal rev- 
enue, including payment of draw- 
backs, etc 3,279,829 47 
defending claims tor ".otton seized.... 1,016 50 
îe-i<ayment ior land sold for direct 
taxe* .... 12.450 00 
rteiutn of proceeds of captured and abandoned property.... 1,026.636 61 
2ollectinn capiuied and abandoned 
property, record and eviience re- 
specting he fame 6,549 74 Re funding iuternal taxes illegal'y col- 
le» ted 57 Γ8 
itefundiug proceeds or cotton »old... 21.R44 3«» 
[merest on public debt 100,243,-71 -3 fîouoties tor -oidiers of late war 24 .090 61 
National cemetenes 528,«28 53 £xiensesof Catitoroia volunteers 7.000 00 
Commutation of rations tj prisoner s of 
war in rebel states 6,000 Γ0 \ppliances tor disabled ex-soldiers.... 10,0 0 00 «Vee· linen's asylum 45,100 10 
Sureau of abandoue·! lands, etc 49 fc'6 iorses and other property lost in mili- 
tary service 89,833 16 
Reimbursing Kentucky lor war ex- 
l»eiipps.... 49,197 64 
tefunding states expense- incur red in 
raising volunteers 256 -71 6.' 
Suppling a ms to loyal citizens in re- 
volted states 293 00 
)laims of loyal citizens for supp ies provided duung rebel ion 7,800 00 Nînsiont» 28,2"·7 393 69 Icl'ets etc 85,6*8 04 
defending su'ts and claims for seizure 
ol captured and ab;<n oned properly 39,131 98 
>ay ot two and three years volunieeis. I07.7o6 85 
'rize money to captors 356,217 07 
•ayment ot captors of rebel steamtr · 
Sumter 112,915 03 'ub'dcaiion of official records of tbe 
war ot the rebellion 45,000 10 .'laims lor quartermaster's and co.a- 
ui-sary sto.es under act of July 4,186f 95,349 95 
Monument to soldiers who dieu in Sal- 
isbury p; is >n 10,000 00 examinai lull of rebel archives and 
recor.is of captured and abandoned 
property 5,421 76 
Total $140,919,β Î9 23 
J.U auuiiion to me aoove expenditures 
(29 000,000 was added to the sinking 
and which is established for the payment ot 
he principal of the Democratic Rebel debt, 
aaking a total ot $169,919,699 43 which 
fas paid oat of the treasury ot the Uuited 
itates during the fiscal year ending June 30 
876; and this is the smallest amount which 
.as. bee α piid Tor that purpose since 1862. 
In view of these facts, the noisy chatter of 
be Democratic leaders of Maine is a most 
etre&Llng illustration of sublime impudence 
We bave (roi the Male ; we know 
tow we got it; we know how to 
te«p it and we are fcotnif to keep 
t without icgardto race nnmert· 
:nl majority.—Meridian (Miss.)Mercury. 
True Friends and False. 
The true friends of the South, those who 
iy their conduct are doing the most for its 
lacificatiou and p.osperity, are the men who 
o-day support Hayes and Wheeler. The 
nemies of the South are those who are ex* 
iting the restless spirits of that section by 
aUing hopes that the old order of thing9 
rill be brought back, that tbe South will be 
estored to her former supremacy iu national 
flairs, tbat tbe black man will be ieduced to 
lis old st ate of dependency. Tbe Republican 
iarty insists that the South shall accept tbe 
ituation, tbat it shall acknowledge equal 
ights to all meu and the political equality of 
ilack anj white. The election of Hajes will 
rill be a reiteiatlon of this demand. On tbe 
itber hand the election of Tildeu will signify 
bat the loyal element of the country 
las "naae mistakes, tbat tbe enfran- 
hi-ement of tbs negroes was an error, 
bat tbe constitutional amendments were III- 
udged, that the legislation of tbe last de- 
ade is to be apologized for. Such a con- 
ession will distutb instead of pacifying tbe 
iouth, it will raise hopes that can never be 
eaiiztu. ιι win leaa to a prolongation of tbe 
ace couflict, a perpetuation of tbe color 
ine. On tbe other side tbe election of 
layea will be accepted bj the South as proof 
ibat tbe country does not recede from its po- 
rtion regarding the freedmen, that it eHter- 
ains no regrets, that it has no apologies to 
nake. Seeing this the South will come to 
îeartily accept tbe new condition o( 'bines, 
in acceptance whhh would have been a tact 
ong ago bad it not been for the hopes raided 
>y t^e reactionist party in the North. A 
rote for Hayes is a vote for order and good 
eeliog in the South. That is why every true 
ι lend ot that section will support the Re- 
publican candidates th β tall. 
Nineteen Democrats in One Tiwu Aban 
dou the Parljr. 
An enthusiastic meetiug of tbe Haye3 and 
lYbeeler Club was held in Bucksport, Wed- 
nesday evening. Among other speakers, R. 
P. Buck, E-q., ol New York, was called out 
rod his impressive statements from personal 
kuowledge of the career and political sur- 
roundings of Samuel J. Titdeu had a power- 
ful effect. Several who had always been 
Democrats, expressed their inability to fol- 
low tbat party any further, and before the 
close of the meeting NINETEEN DEMO 
CRATS enrolled themselves as members of 
the Hayes and Wheeler Club. 
The School Question in Vermont. 
The very intelligent correspondent of the 
New York Tribune, Ζ L YV., who is now 
In Maine, writes from Vermont respecting 
the canviss there. Âmong other things 
which agitate the public is the school ques 
Hon and the action of the Republican 
leaders and the declaration of the Repub- 
lican National Convention in favor of a 
scnool amendment to the Federal Cons'.itu 
tion. The correspondent wiittrs: 
Bnr wh'le either of the two candidates 
srouid make a good Governor of Vermont, 
there are some question» be-ide those of ra- 
tional polities which tb« peoo'e of :hiS".t*te 
»re disca-s at io the pre-ent campaign, »nd 
*hirh mav have » slight infill ocr on th· R.- 
publican majority tteit wt k One of ite 
anst importiot of 'he-e has h eu r »ta<(1 by :he 
action of 0»ugre«s on the proposed public 
seho.il am· ml iner t to the constitution ot the 
Uuiel S a ·-« The foreign population of this 
-taie. whi( h is also to some degree a "A a'ing 
popuiaton, dependent lirge'y upon the pio~ 
peril? of i-ertiin Ive- manufacturing indus- 
tries, is composed of Irish and F'ei ch Can*· 
d *u immigrants Both cla»-es are genertHy 
Roman C-thulics, but th- j-alnusy which h ·- al *ays ►! sted heiwe-u them, gruwiig out of 
» t'Onal prejudices, has genera ly prevented 
then fr.'m artmg in concert poitically A 
ruajorry of the Irish have voted *i h the Dem 
ocrats. »h 'e the Republicans have stcurtd a 
considerable propir iou of the F re oh Cana- 
I ai s. The agit-itioo of the school question 
by Piesideot Grant, the ρ sitioD assumed in 
regard to it by the Republican psr y atCin- 
cinn t·, and more than al· the dl*cu«*'on of it 
io the Uni ed States 8ei at. just I» fore the ad- 
journment of C"nar»ss, set» to have al rmed 
■ lie Catholics of this siaie and have carried 
them a« a body, wilhou' regard to natinu.»lit», 
into the Demoerat'C p'riy Of coor-e the 
Democrats have don»· everything in their pow- 
er to enconrage this movemeo', and have cir 
rulated very freel* amoug the Catho'ics of the 
s'ateez racts from one of Senator Edmunds's 
speeches on the Blame amendment, the tone of 
wh'cb was not such as to conciliate this ele- 
ment of the populuion 
DON'T MIND THE NOISE OF THE 
CONFEDERATES OR COPPER- 
HEADS. IE Λ Ε HAD ItONE SO 1st 
·8βΙ— 3 W E SHOCID BE WITHOI T 
A COUNTRY AND A fLAH TO-UAl 
Whatever may be the result in Indiana 
at the state election n«xt month, the Repub- 
licans have fairly driven their opponents from 
the fi-ld, so lar as speaking can do it. The 
addresses of Senator Booth of California are 
among the most felicitous, eloquent and bril- 
liant tbat have been delivered in any politi- 
cal campaign for many years. At Indian· 
apolis, tbe Senator analyzed Samuel J. Til- 
den's CnurstA anri nninmna rînrincr the war aa 
follows : 
When tbe great trill came which searched 
tbe hearts of this people, id that supreme mo- 
ment of our history when tbe instinct of patri- 
otism wasahigher guide than 'earoi[.K or philos- 
ophy. when th- g eat id«a of coautry came like 
a revelatioD of love. Governor Tilden took down 
the coostituiioD to see if he could fiod id its 
writteu words any warrant for tbe existence of 
this nation among tbe powers of the earth. 
He examined it as though he were trying to 
find a fliw in a criminal sUtute, t > ascertain if 
be be had a country. Tbe idea of a country 
whose living presence is in tbe heart of a pat- 
riotic people never dawned upon his calcultt- 
og and metaphysical mind. He analyzed 
sentences, bunted amor g nouns and pronouns, 
adveibsand preposition*; among commas and 
periods, colon· aud semicolons. Think of it— 
the character and existence of the nanon, tbe 
que*tien whether >t should meet armed rebel- 
lion wub sovereign pjwer, was a matter of 
punctuutiou. Our desiiny buug upou a semi- 
colon. At last be r ached a conclusion—hear 
•t, ye ota-fl Th» Uuion was a—"federative 
agency !" I don't know wbe her that is copula- 
tive or diMunctive; whether it is to be, to do or 
tosuffer, imperfect, past,presenter to come. 1 
don't know whether it is animal or mineral or 
vegetable I don't think it is anything tj live 
ior, or to die for. I do uot think tbe color ser- 
grant from Otler Cre«-k, wfco left the home of 
his coildhood to join Con piuy C, to follow it 
through march and bivouac, iu sckut ss atid 
suffering, and privation and danger; wto »t. od 
with his comrades iu tbe front of the battle, 
jon ed with them in tbe charge upou the bat- 
teries that blazed with tbe fires of hell; fell, 
bullet pierced, uraspiug tbe staodard with the 
grip of death as the darkness of death sank 
upon biseyis—I do not believe bis soul w tt 
out to tbe uukuowu with th" aspiration, "God 
«ave the federative agenc !" What is eur couu- 
tr>? It is not tbe laud tbe sea, tbe rivers and 
tbe mouutaius—the people, '.heir history and 
laws. It is something mo e than all the-»'. It 
•s a bright ideal, a living presence in tbe heart, 
whose d· si ruction would rob the earth of its 
beauty and glory, tbe suu of its brightness, life 
of its s*eetne>s, love of its joy. 
W c fight mit < «an«r He lead· tbe col· 
un· to 1 iciari ! ! 
The Democratic candidates fur Governor 
in the two Caroliaas are pligued with hist, 
class Democratic recoids. Wade Hampton 
of South Caroliua, fought lor tbe Confeder- 
acy, and afier the war, Iu July, 1868, made 
tbe followingdeclara'iou of piliiclples: 
• I will yield to noDe m devotion to that 'L< gt 
Cau-i·' for wb:ch we lougbt. Never ehal 1 
Λ lout that tbe oan-e itself fa'led, and that the 
principles which gave it life were therefore 
wrong." 
Vance, the Democratic candidate in North 
ναιυιιιια, lu ίου*, V> UCL' LUC pfUpiB UI lût* 
State were demanding peace "'between the 
sections," declared himself as loilowb: 
"There if) aciotber aspect uf lb·· question, tu 
which I wish to ca'l your attentiou, aud une 
wbicU deserves much consideration. 1 desire 
yon tu mark my pr°dictiun. Thete never can 
be peacr on the cuotineut of North Ameiict 
until the North and Soutu ar- independent and 
di.«tiuc' lia ion». There might be atemin rary 
pejoe—such a peace as yon have seen effected 
bv overpowering a gallant man, pnttHig mana- 
cles upon his Mm hi and throwing bini into a dun- 
geon ; »uch a ne ce as exists until be wrenches 
the bais; scalrs tbx walls aud strikes tt-rror into 
t'.e hearts ol bis enemies when ihey dr am the; 
are most seeu'e. You wonld have <uch a peace 
as Po and has to da; Sbe bas obtainrd pt-ace 
again and again, but so clearly bas 'io<l drawn 
a distinction between the Poles aud their con- 
quiers that they refuse to mix, aud have re- 
taiurd their luherent nationality, though ereiy 
quarter of a century demands for it a sacrifice 
ri biood. 
Tell Ike Democrat who howl· nbnt tax- 
all·· that more lhaa Γ WO-T Il I fi U* of 
■he Stale lax if r. quired annually to pay 
the interest riucipal «ad other liabilities 
•I the Democratic Beb< Ilioa. 
In the efforts of Confederates in the last 
House to make a showing of reducliou they 
displayed much ingenuity to di*gui»e appro- 
priations so that the total amouut for the 
year will appear less than that for the previ- 
ous year. A uoticeable illustration of this 
is found in the legislative, executive aud 
judicial appropriation bill. In the law of 
last year a slated amount for postage wa9 
appropriated lor etch of the Executive de- 
partments. The uiuth section of the law 
of this year, however, authorizes the heads 
of the several department to make requisi 
tions upon the Postmaster Oeueral lor the 
necessary amount of postage stamps for ths 
use ot their respective departments not ex- 
ceeding the amount staled in the estimates 
submitted to Congress. By this ruse alone 
the amount appropriated for the several de- 
partments is apparently teduced nearly one 
million and a half. Aud they call this rt· 
tronnhmont. 
Mb. Tilden was a member of the Judi- 
ciary Commiltee of the New York Legisla- 
ture which investigated the judicial conduct 
ot Judge Barnard. Alter the evidence was 
received Barnard's friends proposed that the 
Committee recommend that he be removed 
from office by a vote ot the Assembly, in 
which case he could be immediately reelected 
to fill the vacaucy caused by his removal. 
The other side demanded bis impeachment, 
which involved not ooly his removal but his 
disqualification. Tildeu, at the last moment, 
when the choice had to be m a Je between 
these modes of puuishing the corrupt Judge, 
weakened, and aciually voted in committee 
to substitute mere removal for impeach went. 
Tue committee, however, d d not waver, bu'. 
reported articles of Impeachment under 
which Barnard was convicted and removed 
fioui office in spite of Tilden the Reformer. 
Gov. SeymoûB evidently does not like the 
idea of being made tbe pack-horse on nhich 
Tildeu is to ride over the state of New York. 
Tha dead weight ot the railioad wrecks aud 
that still unexplained discrepancy between 
the two oaths relatlag to lucome, make the 
load too heavy for even Horatio mour to 
carry. There Is no doubt but that Seymour 
is tbe favorite of the D-mociacy of New 
York, but who would at'euipt to cany a man 
with tbe brand of perjury on [his brow ? It 
will aud should sink an; ticket with hie name 
on It. 
There is a wild fellow down at Edgefield 
Court·Bouse S. C., of the came of Tillman, 
who persists iu at'endiog Republican meet- 
ings in different parts of tbe state, and open- 
ly iusults Republican speaker*, telling them 
tbey ought to be shot. Recently be stated 
to some prominent Republicans at Blackville 
tbat if tbe KJgeville boys were only present 
be would bare every Radical speaker on tbe 
ground killed "You ought to be shot, and 
you know It," be added. Is It dot strange 
tbat tb'b wild creature bas not been long since 
arrested for his incendiary utterance»? This 
man Tillman Is tbe Democratic candidate lor 
Congress from tbe Fourth S-mth Carolina 
District. 
A one-armed Republican candidate in 
Ohio was stid hy Hie Democrat* to have loat 
bis arm in a thrashing machine. Col. Comly 
of tbeObio State Journal was called in aa 
refeience and pave this charateristic decis- 
ion: "Tbe thrashing machine tbat wounded 
Van Sickle was limited oo tbe top of Sooth 
Mountain, Sept. 14, 1862 Did any of those 
fellows who are talkiug about Van Sickle 
ever feel its teetb ?" 
8ome ol tbe "bi,er" men iti the employ of 
the ex Confederate House rnuU have bad 
charge of the postal appropriation bill when 
It passed ι bat b >dy during its late session. At 
any rale, the official records at the Depart· 
ment ol Sia'e show tbat pionsiou is made 
in tbe bill for ''male'' routes, and the govern- 
ment archive·, are thereby decorated with 
evidences ot tbe orthographical perfectiou of 
the ex-C >n»ederate Democracy. 
SOI DIKB1! CaarMTtlrlw J*kaC. 
T»lb»l. Ik mtilitf»·μΙ c.pp rb<iaW, «k* 
in ·8(Ι-}( 
Ex Gov. D. P. Lewis of Alabama, who 
bas been a Republican since the war, bu 
come out for Tildeo an 1 Heudriekt. Ha be- 
trays tbe true Democratic hunger which baa 
drawn him into the ranks of the enemy by 
laying great stress on the fact that "the 
South is still without representation in tha 
army, navy, diplomacy, or tba Supreme 
Court" Under tbe demand for reform t* 
usually to be found an ardent desire for a lit· 
tie of the ioal and a bit of flab. 
Tilden used to talk like Eaton. In · 
speech at Albany in 1861 Tilden said:—I for 
on· will resist under any circumstances the 
use ot fore* to coerce the South into the 
Union, First, because it would be ineffective, 
and next, because it would lead to a war of 
extermination among those who are brethren 
—not by the ties cf country alone, but ο 
blood. 
About this time look oat for outragea per- 
petrated by the negroes upon the wbltee. 
The Democratic managers know that the 
loyal people of the country have been horri- 
fie J by a flairs such as those at Cou'hatta and 
Hamburg, and their only chance is to circu- 
late tbe dreadful doings of tbe malignant 
blacks. 
"I am sorry that I laid down my 
» r in s in 1855 ; I am in lavor ef re· 
enslaving the negro, and. If that 
cannot he done at once, mf Idea is 
to adopt a plnu which wtll bring 
■•bout each a condition ot thl»w». 
I would deprive the negro ol edu- 
cational privileges; I would pay 
him low wage»; I would prevent 
hiui Irom acquiring real estate; 
I would deprive him ot arms am· 
munition, «dork, and agricultural 
implements."-Ze6u!on Vance of North 
Cn mlÎnn 
Charles Ο Conor and John Kelly were 
rival candidates for Εector at Large on tbe 
Democratic ticket Id New York, and Kelly 
was selected in preference to O'Conor. 
Another illustration cl Democracy ! 
lampaiKii 
Mr Julian, wbo is working for Tiiden la 
Indiana, will soou bave facta lu bis owu 
record brought to bis attention wbich will 
make it uecessarv for him to explain wby he 
eau a-sume to preach lelorm. 
Tne lose of "hard times" will take away 
all the Democratic capital. 
We uever elected but one old bachelor 
president, aud be nearly broke up the Union. 
The Boston Advertiser advises aa to But- 
ler, "Vote agaiust him, now aud always." 
Tiiden is visibly alarmed ; he Buds he's 
got loo much Hayes out, aud Irauticaily calls 
ou Seymour to help him get it iu. 
Fmm this lime on it is a stern chase for 
the Driu<>crac/. Tbe campaign bas become 
"agaressiv e,'' but t ot iu llie way Mr. TihJen 
expected.—Ν. T. Tribune 
The Mobile Register η ants to know "what 
to be done to get rid of tbe negro as a 
voter?" Elect Tildeo, of course. 
"Live within your income," says Uncle 
Samuel; if you canuot do it, swear it down 
to a reasonable figure at least. 
Tne Meridian, Miss., Mercury says:—We 
have got the state ; we know bow we got it; 
we know how to keep it, aud we are going to 
keep it without regard to race numerical ma- 
jot ity." 
Tbe newspaper) all over the coantry are 
saying the same that the Boston Advertiser 
says: Tbe evidences that tbe tide bas really 
turned aud that wc are really eutering up 
on a season of prosperity, are too numerous 
and couviucing to be louger neglected. 
A. Democratic piper has discovered that 
Tllden's initials stand for "Shall Justice 
Triumph?'' That's just it. How much 
shall he contribute to the conscience fund in 
order that justice may triumph? 
Henry W. HiiliarJ, of Georgia, ought to oe 
put. under a glass case aud kept as a cari- 
osity. He has just published a letter anoun^- 
ing bis independent ciudldacy for Congress, 
aud iniortniug us all that "oue result of the 
late civil war was to shake tbe faith ot the 
people of the whole couutry, aud especially 
of the Southern stales, in tbe stability of the 
Republic." It was hoped that the war had 
eatllud «Vint ηηαβ4ιηη 
Maine Campaign News. 
Hon. J. H. Drumtnoud aud W P. Whit·· 
bou-e addressed a larg* atid intelligent audi- 
euc« at North Yarmouth Munday evening An 
unusual degree of enthusiasm « manifested. 
Tbe Waterville Mail says tb it ihe car that 
carried nome filly foreigners to Baugor last 
week, to be made American freemen, cam· 
hnme with tbree teats totally disabled, snd so 
badly defaced otherwise that it bad to be banled 
off (or repair?. It is jocosely reported that on 
their return tbey bad a "little oopleasautnes·1 
upon tbe question whether tbey had voted or 
not. Those who conteuded that they bad, mis- 
took the e>-ais for ballot boxes because tuey 
were "siuffed," aud pitched lor "reform." Tb· 
M C. It U. threatens to collide with a certain 
"oarrtl" lrom New York, to pay damages. 
Wbicb party gets these freemen one cau goes* 
Tbe Oxford Democrat lays tbat it is a »igutf- 
icaut fact that every rum-seller in Oxford 
Co-inty is busily engaged in an eideavor 10 de- 
feat Couuty Attorney B'sbee. He bas been too 
faithlui to suit tbein. Temperauce men, note 
that fact. 
The fo-pub'icans of Greece, on SUurday, 
nominated Virg l H. Sprag'ie, one of tbe molt 
emeipnuiiig faroiets uf that lowu, «s caod.date 
for iepie>eutaiiv· ol the class composed of 
Gteetie, Wait β Leeds aud K. Liverinore. 
Tbe Democrats of Durb&m Louiiuated Alfred 
Lunt as ibeir caud dale fur tbe district of Dur- 
ham, liisbou aud Webster. 
Αι the Republican caucus tn Turner Saturday 
afteruoou, L A. F*rrar,Esq ,was uonrn aud fi r 
representative to tbe legisla ure bv acdau a- 
t>on. Mr. Farrar served ibe towu ι·Ί wiu'er 
in the legislature very acceptably. Prepara- 
tions wett) made to b< ing out tbe last man for 
the electiou next Monday. 
The WisCasset Oracle says: "In considéra- 
tion of tbe gratuitous Democratic advertniug 
ο logersoil s tbeol'ig cal work, isu't it a lit le 
ungrateful of Robett to tsptak of tbe part) so 
harshly ? 
The Republican candidate for Govereor of 
Georgia was born In Maine, bnt removed to 
Boath Carolina in 1833, and to Georeia a (fir 
years later. He went into business there, and 
was e'ected Mayor of Atlanta in 1801. He 
atayed until the second year of the war, when 
h'a Unionism made it necessary for him to 
leare. He returned with Sherman's army. 
And now tbe Democrats call him a carpet-bag- 
ger. 
There will be a grand Republican flag rais- 
ing at Salmon Falls, Hollis, on Thursday af- 
ternoon, Sept 7th, at 3 o'clock. Speeches wll 
be made by Gen. King, J. O. Winship, Esq 
and Horace L. Piper, Esq. Arrangements 
have also been made to raiso a Hayes and 
Wheeler Sag at Hollis Cenfe the same after- 
Boon, and in the evening at 7 o'clock there wiil 
be a Republican meeting at thj Iiare Hill 
meeting house, where tbu same speakers will 
■p»ak. 
DON'T BK DECEIVE D BV THE 
«BCBET ErrOHT«OV THE ENEmV 
BV IS AlBUD of AN OfEN FlOUT! 
I From the Washington Correspondence of the Bos- 
ton Daily Advertlser.l 
The War Claim Busiuess of Congress. 
Hew the Little Bill· for Damngee Have 
Cense la—A [Brief Hamming Up ot 
Their Number and Amount. 
Id tbe last letter frcm the Washington cor- 
teepondent of tbe Daily Advertiser on tbe sub- 
ject of war claim*, it was stated that up to tie 
21st ol February three hundred and seventy- 
ene billa («xclusive ol the large number of peu- 
aion bills.) growing directly out ol war dama- 
ges, bad bem introduced in Congress, and that 
two bundled and thirty-four of this number 
were fur the relief ot Southern claimants, in- 
volving appropriations to tbe aggregate amount 
of $3,377 211 09. Smce tbe date mentioned, 
two hundred and eighty-four bills have been 
added to tbe three hundred and seventy-one, 
makiuj six hundred and fifty-five. Of these 
additional bills, e'gbueu are of a general na- 
tnre, relating almost exclusively, however, to 
tbe ajustaient of Southern cUims; sixteen are 
for tbe payment of cla>ms of Northern parties 
to tbe amount of $58,7u3 81 ; tweoty-tive are tor 
the reference ol Sou.bero claims to tbe cla tns 
mated amount bfing 8440,000: sixteen am tor 
the osyment of cotton Claims (0 the amount of 
8461,656 15; aud the remainder, two hundred 
and ulue, provide for tbe payaient of miscella- 
neous individual Southern claims to tbe 
amount of 81,986.933.28. To rum op all to- 
gether, there aie tit y-e ght bills of a general 
nature, nearly eveiy one of wb<ch is deiigord 
to facilitate tbe adjuetment and paymt-nt of 
wsr claims of Southern cit'zens, ieveutj-one 
providing 'or the pujmvotcf Northern c'aima 
to the amount of $5,585 636.08; forty-nine re- 
ferring Southern claims :o tbe claims commis 
•ion or tbe court of claims. the estimated 
amount involved being 8860 000; thirty-four ιο 
pa; for cotton claims (exclusive of so-called 
tax-refunding bill) to the amountof $1,231,656 
IS, and four hundred for tbe payment jt indi- 
vidual Southern claims of a miscellaneous 
oharacter, amounting lo 84,076.210 23 This 
■bows tbe total number of Soutnero relief bills 
of all kind* introduced during the session to be 
FOCB HUNDRED AKD EIGHTY THREE, and the 
amount ot money involved, 86 167,866 38. In 
addition to these is the cotton-tax refund- 
ing bill, amounting to $68,000,000 and the 
(»veial regular bills to pa; the awards of the 
qaartermaater-general, tbe Treasury D.-par 
ment, and the claims commission, which swell 
tbe requisition upon tbe Treasury by about a 
million dollars. 
FOREIGN. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
■ulaai awl the Bal|*ria« AI roc i lies ~ 
fiai· Lansnage fioa Mr. Bright. 
London, Sept 5 —At a large meeting in Bichuie last night to protest against the 
Turkish atrocities, a letter from John Bright 
wag read. He says it is now uuders'ojd 
throughout tbe world that England is tbe main 
if uot the on1; support ol tbu Turkish war in 
Β trope. UadEjgund aced with Russia and 
tbe other powers, it is almost certain tbe Ser- 
vian war would not hav ojcurre I; but for ihe 
confidence caused by England's support, tbe 
Turk* would not have darrd to commit those 
horrid crimes of which tbey were guilty in Bul- 
garia. These crimes are not new; a bat is new, 
it that England cannot see toe crimes until 
newspapers describe them, and an English 
minister treats (hem as of small acoouut. as 
common incidents of tbe war. England should 
dear itsi f of all partoert hip in tbu interests 
and policy of Turkey. It is a partnership un- 
necessary to our interest*, and degrades us in 
the estimation of ever; Christian nation. 
THE LtDIANS. 
Rltli>( Ball Said t· be Dead. 
New York, Sept 6.—A Herald specal from 
Gen. Terry's bea quar.ers ou the North baiik 
of tbe Yellowstone, dated Aug. 29 b, sajs: It is confidently asserted that S ttOg Bnll 
fell in tbe battle of Big Born. His brother, it 
appears, came into Fort Barihold and gave a 
fa.I account of his death. From a description 
of tb-- man who killed him. Col. R>*no says it is almost certain that he fell by tbe band of 
Caot. Keogh, under whom he last desperate 
flgbt »»■ made, ua Lbowu by tbe description of 
bi* battalion, which lay dead on the slope of 
tbe hut, drawn up in tb» shape of a V, as if in 
me «ci. υι reaiauoz au enon 10 surruuna tuem. 
THE CENTENNIAL BEG ATT A. 
Philadelphia, Sept fi.—The trial heat for 
•ingle bculm between Higgiis and Luther was 
too· I over this rooming, a .d was a walk over 
for Luther, Higg'ns having withdiawD. He 
complains of the judges' decision yesterday. 
lu toe Orel h» ai fo- recoud trial lor eing'e 
•ou II* between Watd of Cornwall, aud Brayley of S.. John, the latter won in 22:06}. 
The second single scull trial beat was be- 
tween Haulon of Turoulo, Piaisted of New 
York, >ud Luther of Pittsburg. It was won 
easily by H an Ion in 21:54J Piairtd second, a dozen lengths behind, and Luther last. 
The next was the first trial beat of pair oars, between the two Thames boat.*, Htggms and Spencer in one, and Green and Thomas iu the 
other. Neither of them exerted themselves 
much, and Greeu and Thomas won the heat in 
21:44$. 
Maxwell and Piaisted of New York, had 
withdrawn from the second pair oared trial 
heats, so that tbe race was between Josh aud 
Oil Ward in one boat, and Faulkner and Began 
of Boston in the other FanUner and Began 
got tbe water first but as they passed tbe island the boats were level. In another one hundred 
Sards the Ward Brothers led by nearly a lentgb, nt Faulkner an I Began spurted upalmle 
sod as they turned the bend and made for tbe 
•take boat the Wards weie only one half a 
leug'h ahead. Faulkner and Began turned 
the flag boat at Falls Bridge first, and when 
tbey reached the bend again ou the bomewa d 
course, tbey led bv about tbree leugtbs. As 
they ueared Petei's Is>and tbe Wards were run- 
ning in tbe wash ot ibe other boat, aod tbe dis- 
tance betweeo tbem increased t<ii tne tiuisb. 
Faulkner a d Β pan pas-ed tbe line in 20:23, and the Ward Brothers iu 2U:44J. 
Diaaalr··· Bain Storm ia Kanaaa. 
Atchison, Kansas, Sept S.—The heaviest 
rain kuo<ru here for twenty years occurred 8uudaT night. 8traug«r and Campcreeks rose 
aev· feet ab ·ν* the highest mark recorded 
aiuce tbe settlement ot tne country. Mocb 
damage waa done in bottom lauds, and many 
bridges were swept away. Tbe Central braueh 
of tne Pacific railroad was badly washed, and 
no trains attired or departed on that line Mon- 
day. 
Crime· and Casaaltie·. 
Sheriff Bard flee with a poss of citizens over- 
took a gang of horse thieves near Buffalo sta- 
tion, Kansas, Monday, killed Big Ike, tbeir 
leader, oap ured twelve out of eighteen of their 
nusaber, and wouoded roost of the others. Be 
alao recaptured 64 burses aid mules. 
▲ Portland, Oregon, despatch says tbe Nez 
Perees Indians bave mad a formal demaud on 
tbe comma· der of Fort Walla Walla, for two 
men who killed Indians near there last spnng, 
threatening to burn eveiy bouse iu tbe valiev 
Within two weeks if refused Tbe feitlers are 
much alarmed, aud a company of cavalry will 
be aeut to ptotvet tbem. 
Elward Haroois, a Frenchman, while dig- 
King a well io Warwick, Β I., Monday after- 
noon. was oangbt by tbe caving in of tbe sand 
and gravel and gradually ctushed to death. Λ 
priest made a professional visit to tbedjiog 
man r>y means ol a ladder. The body was not 
extricated uetil 1 o'clock yesterday morning after 12 hours continuous labor. 
John Morrison aod Wm. Norrli were drown- 
ed at Cape May yesterday. 
Fire at Durham. Out., yesterdav, destroyed the Argyle Hotel, reg stry office, Triuity church aud ahaif dozen dwelling houses. Loss 
#25,000. 
Boiler of the Kennesaw mills at Marietta. 
expioaea yesterday, killing tw» men, both 
colored. 
niKOK TBliKGRATlH. 
The Nebraska Democratic state convention 
BNH ·<> "lay. 
The Rfpnblicans of Connecticut bad a large 
ratification meetn-g at Hitftford 'ant ni^ht. 
Speeches were made bv Gov. .It-well and Hou. 
Angnaina Braudage. The Republican candi- 
date for governor was serenaded. 
Tbe Msesacnuseits Democratic stat» couveo- 
tioo meets to>d»v. Both Gaston's and Ad ims' 
friends ale confident of success, 
The Connecticut Democrats bold their state 
convention to d iy. Gov. lngeraoll positively declin e to ruu Again. 
The Uat rail of that portion of tbe Southern Facifio com ectiog S«u Francisco and Los An- 
*eloa was laid yesterday. There were lo yellow fever interments at Sa- 
Tannah ya-terd»v. 
Tbe Republicans were|sacces*fu1 in tbe elec- 
tion tor members ot the Washington eily coun- cil yesterday carrying 8 out of lo wards. 
niTBUR«LUUl€*L. 
raOBABILITTES FOB THE NEXT TWENTY rOCK 
ΗΟΠΒβ. 
Wab Dep't, Officb Chief 8ionai ) Officeb. WasuiQgton Ο C., > 
Sept. 0. (1 A. M )J 
P« New Bailand. 
and Middle ptates, rising Oartimeter, north and 
west winds, couler lollowed by warmer, partly •lead; weather. 
BY TELEGRAPH. I 
MATTERS IN MAINE. 
The Republican Campaign. 
Enthusiastic Meetings ai Gorliam, 
Ball·, Calais, Aubuin Ac Norway. 
[Special to the Press.] 
Gokham, Sept. 5.—A very large aud enthu- 
siastic meeting was held at North Gurham this 
afternoou. Cul. Ruble was unanimously called 
upon to preside, aud mads a short speeco, ably 
reciting tbe achievements of the .Republican 
pa ty and tbe great claims it had upon the peo- 
ple for further tuppoit. 
Mr. Charles H. Treat of Batb, was then in- 
troduced and received with much enthusiasm. 
He curtly presented tbe issues in this canvass, 
showing the inconsistency of the Democratic 
paity on the recoustruction and financial ques- 
and the ceat failure of tne Democratic Con- 
gress to echo the true voice aud needs of the 
country. His speech produced a marked effect 
and was listened to with ULflagging attention, 
and frequently interrupted with loud applause. 
Ptof. John M. Lanestou of Washington, 
then made a speech of two hours, presenting 
with marked abilitv and clearness tbe claim'· of 
his people, showing the lamentable results to 
his race iu tbose states under Democratic rule. 
He held tbe attention of hie audience to tbe 
close, and retired amid great applause. The 
Gray Band was in attendance and discoursed 
music that would do credit to a much older or- 
ganization. With cheers for Hayes and Wheel- 
er and Gov. Connor, the meeting adjourned 
amid gréai enthusiasm. 
Bath, Sept. 5.—A large and enthusiastic Re- 
publican meeting was held this evening at Co- 
lumbian Hall, which was addressed by Colone1 
A. W. Spates of Baltimore, aul Hon. J B. 
Raney of Philadelphia. W. 
Calais, Sept 5.—An immense Republican 
mass meeting was held in St. Croix Hall this 
eveuing. Hon. S. M Milhken of Belfast, and 
Gov. Noyes addressed tbe meeting The excite- 
ment ran high. The Democratic meeting las), 
night was a failure in tbe way of speakers. 
Tbey felt themselves terribly sold. 
|To tbe Associated Press.] 
Norway, Sept. 5.—The Republican mass 
meeting bel· tbis afternoon ou tbe l· air ground 
between South Paris and Norway is said by all 
present to have been the largest gathering ever 
seen in tbe county of Oxford. Good judges es" 
timate tbe crowd to bave exceeded seven thou- 
sand. Col. Ingersoil and Senator Blaine ad- 
dieted the vast assetub'age. 
Lewiston, S^pt, 5.—At ihe Republican tally 
at Auburn tonight Hon. W. P. Frye delivered 
a stirring speech. 
Biddeford Trolling Park. 
[Special to freas.l 
Biddeford, Sept 5.—Tbe fall meetiDgof 
the Biddetord and Saco Biding Association 
commenced here this afternoon with two races. 
Tbe weather was fine and a large crowd was in 
attendance. Tbe first race was for three min- 
ute class, for a purse ot $200, $125 to first, $50> 
to secoud, $25 to th'td. There were eigh t en. 
tries and four starters, viz: Tom Patcben, Pre- 
eumpscot Girl, Saunterer and White Card. 
Ibis was a rather uninteresting race, Patcben 
haviug it his own way, White Oard second 
Presumpscot Girl third, and Saunterer distanc- 
ed. 
L. J. Brackett, S. Windham, b m Presump- 
scot Girl 4 3 3 
«Ï We ch, BUldLford, b g Saunterer, 3 dis. 
·>. Ο Benson, tiray, blk s Tom B. Patcben, .. I 1 1 
Otrnei, Maine, Wbite Card, 2 2 2 
Time 2.50, 2 50, 2.51. 
The btcond race was for 2.40 class, for a 
purse of $250, $150 t» first, $70 to second, $30 
to third, Tbe first heat was wou easily by Lit 
tie Fred, Martin Latber second. Black Dia- 
mond third, Nellie Thorne fourth, Njttie fifth· 
Tbe second heat was c hard coute^ted one. i.it" 
tie Fred had tbe pole, but broke badly at tbe 
stirt and kept it up through tire beat. Black 
Diamond came in first, but tbe heat was given 
to Nellie Thorne to the great dissatisfaction of 
nearly the whole crowd. The third heat was 
given to Little Fred, lie showing some good 
trotting. Black Diamond came in first but 
was given the fourth place, aud it was evident 
that he could not have a fair show. The fourth 
and last heat was won by Little Fred, Back 
IΛ .1 1 XT. ..· ·ι. Λ tr .· ■ » 
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fourth and Nellie Thome fifth. 
K. Q. Kni^ht», Cornish, Me., b g Martin 
Luther 2 3 2 4 
Κ S Taylor, LewMon, b g Little Fred,... 1 5 1 
J. B. to «ter, Saco, br m Nettie S 4 3 3 
W. H. Warren, Windham, t>ik s Black 
Diamond, 3 2 4 2 
S. B. Util, Calais, b m Nettle Thome, 4 1 S δ 
Time, 2.44,2.43$, 2.41, 2 45. 
Wednesday is the last da; and some good 
racing is anticipated. There will be thiee 
r ices. The judges today were S. H. Haskell of 
Auburn, Ν. 4Γ. Noyenof Saco, and Johu White- 
house of Portland. S. 
Snddri Death. 
Bocklaki), Sept. 5 —At Sc. George yesterday 
morning William Clark dropped dead of heart 
disease. 
[To the AeeoclatedPress.) 
Fire in Biddt ford. 
Biddefobd, Sept. 5.—Fire broke out »t 2 30 
this afteruoou iu the frame dwelling, Nos 8 
aud 10 Pike street and raged fiercely for an hour 
and a half. There was a very bigb wind, ai>d 
it was with great difficulty that many buildings 
were saved. The houses of Patrick GuiueJ 
aud James Scott were completely Ratted, and 
the dwellings ol Thomas Garlland, Anna Mur- 
phy and William White more or less damaged. 
Mrs. Murphy's barn was burned. Mr. Guiney 
had $700 insurance in the Girard Company ; 
Mr. Scott $850 in the Hanover; Mrs. Murphy 
$1100 in the Pbenix at Brooklyn. 
Reprenentativc Nomination. 
At a large caucus the Democrats nominated 
for Representatives Edward Stone and Daniel 
Goldtbwaite. 
Linger Smuggling. 
Calais, Sept. 5.—Special agent W. F King, 
and inspectors McGeary and Martin made a 
seizure of l'quor last night, fifteen miles fr m 
Calais in the interior. Its value is about $300. 
It was probably going to Batgor. 
Launching at I homaalon. 
Thomaston, Sent. 5 —There was launched 
last mgiit from Ο linen's yard, a fine large 
ship of 2186 65 tons, government measure, nam 
ed Harvey Mills, aud owned by Mills & Co. It 
will be commanded by Capt. Warren Mills 
late master of ship Ei'za McNeil. 
Democratic Meeting. 
Augusta, Sept. 5.—A Urge and enthusiasts 
Democratic meeting at Granite Hall this even- 
ing was addressed by J. B. Fellows of New 
York. 
The Sttdroacoggin River. 
Lewiston, Sept. 5 —I'he water in the river is 
three feet higher than last week, incoastqaence 
of lettiDg out water from the lakes. 
ARKANSAS ELECTION. 
The Democinli Claiming ,40,000 major* 
■ijr. 
Little Rock, Sept. 5 —Full returns from 
the eItcliou ia ihia county are n.it rpfinivt-ri- 
I3otb sues claim it. Tbere are few returns 
from outride counties. The voie in generally 
veiy full The Democrats claim the stale by 
from 40,000 to 50,000. 
TERRIFIC EXPLOSION. 
Dynamite Blown up at Hell Gate, 
Fonr Men Torn to Pieces. 
New York. Sept 5.—Latest reports from 
Ht-II Gate show that an explosion occurred 
through the earless handling of oynamite. The 
following are the details: This moruing about 
10 o'clock the residents of Loue Island City1 
Newton, and even as far as Flushing, Her» 
Startled by an explosion which shook tbeir 
bouses to the foundation. Boats as the; sped 
aloug the liver past Hell Gate bad their win- 
dows broken and were otherwise damaged. The 
captain of the tug boat Weslpbalia was severe- 
ly injured by the sbock, and two of his crew 
stunned. Δα investigation disclosed the fact 
that an explosion had occurred on one of the 
government scows while dynamite cartridge- 
were being removed fiom the scows to a small 
building ou shore. Heury Surs u in attempt- 
ing to adjust one of the tops of a cartridge let 
it ta 1 when it exploded, burling him over two 
huudted yards, mutilating him in such a man- 
ner hat hit arm», legs aud bead were lound 
scattered on diffeient aits of the shore. John 
Hockson, who was helping Sursiu, was blown 
into the air ani his body was severed iu two 
parts. Jobu Doste, aootber wotkinan, was 
terribly mai-gleO, one side of hi* bead being 
completely torn away. An unknown uian 
siauding upon the scow was seeu by parties 
standing at tlell Gate cot'age blown into the 
air and falling into the river. His body bae 
not been recovered. In a short tioie after tbs 
explosion the vicinity of the calamity was 
thronged with people who, as they walked d>s- 
cusstng the accideut, would occasionally pick 
up some mutilated member of the unforlunate 
men. A short oistance fiom the woi ks stands 
a solitary tree, and upon a branch overhauling 
the toad daogled tbeeeveied leg ot one of the 
unfottuuates Portions of the killed were pick 
ed up and conveyed to Bunter's Poit>t. 
Δ jury was summoned but adjourned til' to 
morrow. Tbeciuseol the accideut according 
to Doyie, one of the wounded men, was un- 
doubtedly the carlessnesa of Surein. 
5000 ENOUGH. 
Vermont Has Spoken 
The First Republi- 
can Gun a Very 
Load One. 
Republican majority 
2S,000. 
Gain of 8000 Over 
1874. 
And 3000 Bet- 
ter than 1872. 
Largely Increased Con- 
gressional Majorities. 
THE SHAM REFORMERS UT- 
TERLY ROUTED. 
The returns from tfae Vermont election are 
not very tall, bat tbey are enough to ι-how that 
the Republicans have won a glorious victory. 
Phe vote of both parties was a very fall ooe, 
aud the Democrats made desperate endeavors 
to cut down the Republican majority of 1874, 
which was 20 030. They have utterly failed, 
however, and the majority will be greater than 
in 1872, when it reached 25 333. Oar despatches 
below indicate that it will reach at least 27,000 
£11 three of our Congressmen are elected by 
largely increased majorities. 
White Riven Junction, Vt., Sept 5—9 2 
ρ m.—Sixty towns in thirteen counties give 
Fairbanks 15,765, Bnghim 7,148, The same 
towns in 1874 tave Pejk 11,358, Biogham 5,011. 
Republican gaiu, 2270. Returns are coming in 
hlowlv. 
E'ghty-eigbt towns give Fairbanks 20,216, 
Riugbam 9.484. The same towns in 1874 gave 
Peck 15,343, B'tigbam 6803, being a net Repub- 
lican gaiu of 3000. The congressional majori- 
ties show correspondez gains 
1·) the first congressional district, 49 towos 
ijive Joyce, rep 9,777; Chi'ds. dem 4421. In 
the second congressional district, 34 towns give 
Dennison, rep.. 8104; Dickey, 3.204. lo the 
third congressional district. 29 towns give Hen· 
Jee rep., 5,841; Edwards, dem., 2.679. Proba- 
ble congressional majority ia the first distrct, 
10,000; in the seconl district, 12,003; in the 
ihird district, 10,000. 
112 towns gives Fairbanks 28.585; Bingham 
13 385. Same tovos Ι18Γ4 gavi Peck 20,257; 
Bmgbam 7501 Republican majority in 1876 
15,200 Republican gain over 1874, 2445 132 
towns to be beard from will probaoly swell this 
majority to 27.000 or 28 000. 
Congressional majorities ia the three di tricts 
112 towns) are 13,418. The Republicans 
throughout the state are jabilaijt, but the com- 
pete result will not be known till tomorrow, 
is returns come in s owly Of the représentâ- 
mes e'ected in 112 towns 101 are Republicans, 
i Democrats aad 3 uueaown. 
Boston. Sept. 5 —On- hundred and sixteen 
^wusaive Fairbanks 27 702; Bingham 14 499. 
Same towns in 1874 gave Peck 31,641; Bingham 
9668. 
POLITICAL. 
Massachusetts Republican Conven- 
tion. 
Gov. Bice Re-nominated by Ac· 
clnmation. 
Worcester. Sept. g —At precisely half-past 
ileveu o'cl· ck the Repubitcau Stale Couveu- 
iiou was c^llrd to order by Hon. A. W Beard, 
îbairman ot the S ate Comm'ttee, who read 
.he call. Mr Beard was made temporary 
chairman, and the secretaries of the State 
Jouimutee were m»de temporary secretaries, 
rbe usual committees were appointed and 
nembers of Congress were invited to take seats 
>u the platform. 
It was voted that all resolutions bo referred 
ο the committee ou Resolutions without de- 
>ate. 
Mr. Henry B. Black ell of Bjstou, then of- 
fered the fallowing: 
Retoived, That hereafter women who are 
too vn to be Republican in principle and wbo 
>ossess the qualifications ot age, residcuce and 
ducation required of male voters, are invited 
ο take part tu the primary meetings of our 
tarty wit h an tqual voice and vote iu the oom· 
na'ion of candidates and the transaction of 
lusiness. 
i'he resolut'on was received w«th applause, 
xd hisses in some part of the hall. 
The Committee on permanent organization 
aade a report, wti ch was adopted, naming 
enotor Boutwell ascda rmat, with a long list 
f vice presidents and secrettries 
Mr. Boutwell addressed the convention. 
At the couciubion of Mr Buutmell's speech, 
rhich was frequenily interrupted by applause, 
Ir. Blunt, from the committee on credentials, 
sported th*t308 towns and cities were repre- 
BDiei by 1038 delegates. 
Hou. George F. Hoar then took the platform 
nd was heartily received. 
He m-jved that Alexander B. Rice be nom- 
jated by accla nation. The mention of the 
ame was received with great applause. 
Mr. Isaac S one of Northampton in a brief 
leech secouded the motion aud believed that 
ie Democratic party desired that sjme other 
tan should be nominated wbo could more 
isily be defeated. F om every part of the 
) in mou wealth came cails lor the nomination 
I Mr Rice, aud with sucu a candidate the de- 
tat of ibe Democratic candidate wouid be 
^erwbelmiog. 
H. H. F -xon of Quincy said that although 
3 might be in a small minority, yet he would 
aud up aud advocate the rights οι that mm- 
ntjr. He never bad aud Lever would secoud a 
lotion to nominate by acclamation, and be 
>ce today to euter bis protest dgaiu&t such a 
»urse. He would not sav wbetuer be should 
>te for AleXiuder H R ce or not, but he stood 
are today to advocae the rights of a class of \ 
tizrios wbo bad inscribed on their banners 
3cd and the right." 1 
Mr. Hoar synooattrzed with much that had 
been «aid. He m** u.it aware that ant cons d· 
erabte number of delegates deeittd a ballot. 
He suggested au informal vote oy rteing. If 
after thxt 'be cooventioo should desire a ballot 
he should not object. It has always been cus- 
tom in Massacbuset's to renominate their gov- 
ernor. He moved that Mr. Alexander II Kice 
be renominated by a rising <"'te and in response 
a large number of delegates did r>se. 
Mr. Faxon said that why he did this was be- 
cause he thought the minority would go away 
better sat.it fled. 
The informal rising vote asked for by Mr. 
Hoar was now taken and neaily every delegate 
rose to his fret, there being bul 24 votes indi- 
cated in opposition. 
Mr. Wellington of Cambridge moved tint 
the convention proceed to ballot (or a governor, 
Rej ctcd nearly unanimously. 
Mr. Hoar's motion that Hon. Alexander H. 
R ce be t omiualed by acclamatiou was then 
carried with only a single dissenting voice. 
(Immense applause.) 
Hon. Horatio S Knight was nominated by 
acclamation for Lieut. Governor, Hon. H. Β 
fierce for Secreiaiy of State. Hon. Julius L 
Olark for Auditor, Hoo. Chas Eodicott for 
Treasurer, aud Hon. Chas. II. Train for Attor- 
ney General. 
Mr. Long. chairman ol the committee on res- 
olution, piesent'd the following resolutions: 
The Republican patty of Massachusetts rati 
fifs the action of the National Convention at 
Cihciunati and pledges its untied and earnest 
supputt to Rutherford B. Hayes aud Wm. A. 
Wheeler in full contidence that they are states 
rnei. whose character aud career give unques- 
tionable asturaucc to the country that they 
will b<< faitbiui and zealous to maintain rqual 
lights of all citizens under the law; to b tug 
about lesumption of spece ptyraen's at date 
not later than ifcat elteady fixed by liw. and 
to ffect borough and radical reform in the 
civil service. 
We are iu favor of prompt return to specie 
p iymeLts aud of taking no back ward step We 
bold that the act of U >ugress flxiug the date 
for resumption is a help and not a hindrance to 
that end. 
We are in favor of putting civil service oo 
the ground of mert anil fitness, aud nl lifting it above instabil'ty ot political fluctuations. 
We will eistaiu the President in retaining and 
selecting with independence and in the spirit ef the constitution agents of bis administra- 
tion. 
We are in favor of a policy toward the states 
lately in rebellion which shall make the na 
tiouaiity ol tbe United Stales distinctly aod univercally felt, that national citizenshiu shall 
oe to eve-y uunmo beiog prutictio η iu life, lib- 
erty, ihe pursuit of happiness an. be expres- 
8tuu of opinion, which shall encourage the edu- 
cation ot people, aud wh'cb, witb wire bat firm 
baud, shall restore tbe South to the blessings 
ol peace and <0 tbe enjoyment by all alike, of 
liberty under ibe law. 
Tbe retiring President of tbe United States is 
ettitled lo tbe gratitude of tbe country for bis 
achievements m bis military service, for tb·- 
brmuess witb wbicb, as its cbit-f magistrate, be 
bis so often maintained tbe national honor aud 
credit, and for tbe good sense witb wbicb, up- 
holding the prerogative of his office agalni-t 
encroachments of a Democratic Bouse of Rep- 
resentatives, be bas reminded that braDcb of 
tbe govert-ment of tbe propriety of coufining 
its atteutlon to its legitimate bueiOKis. 
Tbe remamiurf resolutions severely arraign 
tbe Democratic party; reiterate tbe declaration 
of a year ago that tbe Repub ican party of 
Massachusetts support no man for office wbose 
personal character is not an absolute guaiantee 
ot fidelity to every duty; and demand the nom- 
ination of only those candidates who will be 
true ω tbe pledge ot tbe party Ό a return to 
specie, civil service refoim and tqual rights to 
all American citizens; endorses the adminis- 
tration of Gov. Bi e, favor such legislation io 
Ibis commonwealth as will promote all causes 
of education, reform, temperance, labor aud 
equal rights ot American citizens irrespective 
ot sex; we frankly differ »s to methods, but we 
believe that these w>ll be best left subject to 
constitutional limitations to the legi-lature, wbtch is f'esh from the people and familiar 
with their will. 
Mr. B ack well, as a member of tlie commit- 
tee on n-soiutious, made a miuoiity report aud 
presei ted the women suffrage resolution, wnich 
be offered at the ope'iog of the convention and 
appears above. 
tiou. (i. C. Crocker said that we are first to 
commit ourselves to woman suffrasn and then 
suggest ι-ome plan to .carry it out. He oppostd 
the convention's doing as had previous conveu 
lious—recommending womau suffrage wnea 
delegates were opposed to it. He wanted tue 
convenlioo to say whether it was iu favor ot 
woman suffrage or not. 
Mr. Crocker moved to strike out the words in 
tbe pin form, 'To all Anerican citizens re- 
garoless of si-x." 
The convention reassembled at 2 40. The 
question was taken on the ameuoment pro 
pn-ed by Mr. Crocker to tbn resolution to 
strike out the words, "To a I American cHizen·· 
irrespective ol sex." Toe ameudment of 
Mr. Crocker's was lost; resolutions as reported 
were adopted. 
Tbe question then recurred upon the propo- sition tj adopt as an additional resolution the 
one proposed by Mr. Black well. The résolu 
tii η was rejected. 
On motiou of Mr. A. W. Beard the conven- 
tion amid much confusion nominated Hon 
I'bfimas Talbot of Billerica as elector at large 
od t'ie Presidential ticket. 
Ou mol'Ou of Mr. J no. D. Washburn of 
Worcester tbe Hon. Stephen Salisbury of \Vor- 
cest-r was nomiuated by acclamation as tbe 
second elector at large 
At quarter past 3 o'clock the business of the 
convention was concluded by Gen. Woodford 
sf New York addressing the convention. 
FINANCIAL. AMU CO.fl rlEltCIAL 
Portland Wholenilr Market· 
Tuesday. Sept. 5 —Sugars are lower and are 
quoted at 11] fir granulated and lie tor Extra C 
witb a firm leelitu at tbe decline Corn show- no 
change in quotations, while the demand remains exceil nt Pork and Lard are «lull, wiih but little 
demand. Flour is in quite good demand at un- 
changed prices. 
Daily llenwatic Receipt·. 
By Grand Trunk Railroad—Burnbam & 
Merrill 2 car* c rn, S W Tbaxter ldocirn, Kensell 
& I abor 1 do corn, Gordon & Bros. 1 do c irn, Norway Mills 2 do com, Walilroo & True 2 d corn, Howes, Hilton & t o luo bbls floui, W & C Κ Milli- 
ken ■ 00 do flour. Si.aw. Hammond & Carney 2tO »»i Is do, D Yf Couliilge loti bbls do, L> Keazer 111'* bb'e do, G W True & Co ton bbls fi"ur, G A Hunt & Co. 110 
do flour, C H Lane 2 cars cattle. King & Gilmcn 100 
bois Sour; Portland 2.'cars lumber and 8 do sun- 
dries ; Halifax 1 car flour; connecting roads—20 cars bark, 11 cais grain and3cars lumber. 
By water conveyance 1WJU bush cornmeal to G. W. True & Co. 
Foreign Import·· 
PICTOU, NS Bark Τ L Sweat- 801 tons coal to Grand Trunk Kallroad. 
AKNAPOLIS, NS S"hr Portland—45 cords Y, ood 
and 6 bbls potatoes to A D Wbiddon. 
Bouton Mock market 
[Sales at the Brokers' Board, Sept. 5.) 
«1 ,115 Eastern Ra'lroaa scrip, 45 
60 riasiern Railroad s GO 6} 
■enropenn Market·. 
London, SeDtember 5.—12.30 P. M.—Consols at 
95 13-16 
Ix)ndon, September 5 — American securities— 
Uni»ed States bonds, 1867's, 108J ; 10-4« s, 1U7J; Eiie Railway shares at 1.30 P. M. —Congo's 952· Liverpool, September 5.—12.W P. M.—notion 
is firmer; prices have advanced a fraction ; Middling unlaudti at 6 1-16(1: do Orleans 6 13-16; sa'es to-day κι nnu λλλα .1 
export; peeipts 50o hales, do American; of the sales 
of cotton to-day 8,^00 bales were American. 
New York Stock and Hoqct Market. 
New York. September 5— Evening.—Money was 
easy to-day at 1J @ 2 per cent, on call Sterling Ex- 
citant dull and lower at 485î a) 486£ for bankers' 60 days and 486fc $ 487* for demand 
Exports of domestic produce for the week 86,417,- 21', agaiust $6,346.165 for the corresponding week last year. 
Gold rose from 109J ti 109J @ lfl9J, closing at 109|. 
Carrying ratel pet cent. Loansflat at aud 2 down 
to i per cent. Ίhe clearances at the Gold Exchange 
Ban κ .were $40,000,0 0. The custom receipt'* to-day 
were $340,00υ. J he Treasury lisbureements were $125,000 on account of interest, $49 300 lor ilie re- 
demption ol 5-20 bon is, an I $ L ·,890 in silver coin. 
<4ov»mmenis s'ightly higher au-l firm. Ihe Stock 
Exchange to la* made a strong attack against the Railway b nd list. 
1'he following were the closing quotations of <>ov- ernmeut securities: 
United States coup. 6s,1881 117| United state* 5 20V 1865. old 11 2} United States6-20*8,1865, new. *..l'3à United States 5-20's. 1867.... 116| Uoited states 5-20's, 1868 118i United States new 5's 115J United S'ates lu-40s, coup H5J Currencv 6'*. ;. 126§ The foliuwing were the closing quotations of 
Stock»: 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 695 Pacific Mail. 21} New York Central & Hudson U Κ 105 
»■/»·.·.· I, fine prelerred 15 
Michigan Central ^ 
Umon Pacific Stock. 
Panama 
:» 
S6 
61* 
124 
Lake Shore 
..... 508 Illinois Central 8 Chicago & Northwestern 36J Chicago <& Northwestern prelerred .... 59 New Jert-ey Central 33J Bock Island ...103| 
ProrideDce Print Cloth* iTlavkft. 
Providence. September 5 Tlie Priming Cloths 
market is quiet and rather easier, but not quotab y changed in price; 4£c for best 64x64s and 4Jc lor lower grades. 
WaterUwii Cattle Market. 
Watertown, September 5—Receipts Beef Cattla 
606 head. The demand is active and pr'cis are rul- 
ing vet y firm at i advance; sales of choice at 7 50 ^ 1 8 75; extra at 7 (a? 7 25; first «juality at 6 25 @6 75; | second quality at 5 50 (jog 6 00; thiid qualify at 4 75 (o, 5 25. 
Sheep and Lambs—KecelDts of 8368 head. The weather was favorable for shop trade, and although the supply was comparatively heavy, there was a | v«tv good feeling at last week's quotations; sale* in lots at I 50 'à 3 00 each : extra at 3 75 et 4 25, or from 3 to 5^c lb. Spring Lambs at 4} at 5}. 
Domestic fflaritfM. 
New "ïork. September 5— Evening.—Flour—re- ceipts 15,435 bbls; le.-s doing in the market tor ship- ping grades, and prices are without decided change; tiado brands are in fair request at full prices; sales of 16,800 bbls; No 2 at 240 f® 3 25; super- fine We-tern ami State 3 65 âù 4 25; extra Western and State, at 4 30 (çù 4 65; choice Western and 
State 4 70 (eg 5 15; White vv neat Westerr extra at 5 'Ό 
@ 6 50; Fancy White Wheat Western at 6 5ï @ 7 5u ; 
exira Ohio it 4 40 α 6 75; extra Si. Louis at 4 90 α 
8 50; Patent Minnesota extra g od to prime extra at 6 50 â 6 75; choice to double extra at 6 80 -S) 9 00; low gra ie extras at 4 6^ @ 5 10; Mlunesota extra at 
5 50 'a) 9 20, the latter for very choice; City Mills extra at 4 75 @ 5 85 ; sour at 4 50 @ 5 OU ; Southern at 4 60 '<z> 8 50. Kye flour is steady at 4 50 @ 5 10 Com· meal is steady at 2 55 @ ά 30. Wheat— leceipt* 25,595 bush; the mantel is irregular and unsettled; Spring is duil and without decided change; to sell freely holders have to accept lower figure·»; Wiuter grades 
are a shade firmer, with a fair inilliag demanJ ; sales of 58,000 bu*h; 102}@1<5 for ungraded Spring; 1 08 for NO 2 Chicago; 1 05 for poor No 2 Milwaukee; 1 05 for No 2 New York Spring; 1 10 for new Wmiei Ked Western; 1 24 for new lied Ohio; 1 22 for new 
Amber Delaware; 1 27 φ I 28 for new Amber .Michi- 
gan; 1 15 for interior new Wbito Western; 1 26 a 130 tor extra now Wdite Michigan, tiye is firm ai 69 (g 73c tor old and new Western; 85c for new State. Barley is quiei and unenanged. bailey Malt is quiet and stea 1) ; prime Canada at 1 25. Corn— 
recei pi s 189,363 bush; the market opened a shade firmer, with active export, and cloted quiet at about 
the Ιΐεητ*» current ye>terday; sales of 282,000 bueh? 
54c lor grade·ι steamer ; 54 @ 57c for ungraded 
Mixed, latrer choice ; 55 @ 57c for Kansas Mixed; 
54@54$c for ungiaded steamer Mued;5?5$g> 6$ 
for ungraded sail Mixed; a contiact of Ιη,ΟοΟ bush 
prime sail Mixed seller for September was settled; 
54 @ c for White Southern ; 5*c for Yellow South- 
ein; 55c lo« common While Western. Oats—receipts 
of 17,255 busb:tbe market is tirm, with a lair trado 
demand ; sales of 51,000 bush ; 35 @ 44c for Mixed 
Western''and State: 37 @ 46c for White Western and 
State, including New Yoik No 2 White at 41c; new 
No 2 Chicago first in the market at 40Jc; new Mixed 
Westein at 40 @ 43c; new White Western at 39$ @ 
3i>lc; also 7000 bush uew White Western to arrive at 
31$c. Co»fee is quiet and unchanged; cargoes at 15J 
(a; l^J gold; 15$ @ 19$ gold tor job lots. Sugar i* dull 
and nominal at 9(a>9jic for fair to goo«i refining; 
prime at 9§ @ 9$c; refined easier at l'2@llc tor 
standard A ; llg Q 11$ for granulated and powdered; 
ll$c tor crushed. Molatses is steady, with a lair 
inquiry. h ice is dull and unchanged. Petroleum is 
very firm and in fair demaud; crude at 14$; tor 
relived 25$ is freely bid and '26 asked ; 5000 bbfs re- 
ported at 2o 'fallow firm at 8§ for prime. Naval 
Stores—ttosin is more active ami firm a* 1 57$ ft 1 72 
forptrained. Turpentine is film at 3t for Spirits. 
Pork is firmer; new mess at 16 60 @ 16 75; sel er for 
October a* 16 60 @ 16 65; seller all the year at ?5 40. Beef quiet. Cu» M.ats—quiet; middies at 9$(λ9±; 
Western long clear at, 9J; city do, long and fho:t 
clear, seller for December at 8g Lard is firmer; 
prime steam at 10 15 a- 10 25; seller Oct· ber 10 00 
10 05, closing at 10 05 'φ 10 07$; sel'er lor November 
at 9 50, seilei December 9 37A; seller for ail the year 
at 9 37Î a> 9 40. 
Freights to Liverpool—the market is quiet; Cotton 
per sat· ai 5-l6d; do per steam at 5-16; Wheat per 
steam at 8d. 
biuu«. September 5 —Flour is quiet and un- 
changed. Wheat is uu^ettled, but opeued strong and 
higher and closed at inside prices; uew N<> 2 Chicago Spring at 97Jc; No 2 Chicago Spring at 96§ c »i*h and 
►el 1er Sep;ember: 06|c seller Oc ober; No 3 Chicago 
Sp'iug a' 84c; rejected at 68 (& 69c. Corn is fairly 
active and a shade higher; N<> 2 at 431 @ 44c cash 
and sell r September; 43| α 43|c seller for Ociober; 
4bjc peller for November; rejected at 4»Jc. Oats are 
tauly active and a shade higher; No 2 at 31 Jc cash; 
31 $c seller for October. Kye is firm at 58).c. Barley 
ι* in fair demand but lower at 72 a 72$c cash; 72c seller for October. Ports is quiet, firm and a shade 
higher at 15 67* <a) 15 70 cash and seller for October; 
14 30 -eitet for all the year Lard is un>e tied and 
generally lowet at 9 95 cash ; 9 72$ sellei Ociober; 8 80 
se 1er tor all tue ye ir. bulk Meate are easier; shoul- 
ders at -g £ 6; snort rib middles ►$ & 8±; shoit clear 
mi Idles at 8$ ,α, bf. 
On the call of the board in the afternoon—Wheat 
was higher. Corn was higher. Oats were fitrn at 
31ic seller September. Laid was firmer at 10 00 
seller for Sepiember. 
rveceipis— 9,000 >ol* t>our, 65,000 t»ush wheal, 276.- 
01M usb com, 36,000 bush oat* 36,000 oueb bai ley, 
8,000 busb ot rve. 
Sinpmente—3,900 obis flour, 8,010 bu*h wheat, 254,- 
0 K) bush corn, 48.001' basu oats, 5000 oueb bariey, 
174 bueb rye, 
Milwaukee, September 5.—Flour is quiet and held firm. Wheat opened at about $c tower and closet! firm; >o 1 Milwaukee new at 109 No 2 Mil- 
waukee at 1 0*4; seller for Ο tober 1 01$; seller for November at 100; No 3 Milwaukee at 89$ @ 94c. 
; Corn is steady ami is in lair demand; No 2 at 43c· 
j Oats are fir ai ajd in goo«l demaud; No 2 at 31c. 1 Rye is «teady and in fair demand No l *t 63$c Bar 
.ν .· v. ».w v'f· «·£, DbtiCi UCJII V>- 
at 83α; seller October at 88c : Ko 3 Spring old at 42c; 
new at 48c. 
Freights are quiet ; Wheat to Bu&alo at 2$; to Oswego 5&. 
Receipts—6.500 bhls flour, 31 000 bueL wheat. 
Shi uments—10,000 hour, 11,000 ousb wheat. 
Detroit. September 5 —H lour quiet ana steady; choice brands »v biic Winter at 5 75 @ 6 00. Wheat 
is firui; extra White Michigan at 11(5?· milling at 1 13} : No I White Michigan at 111; millinji at 1 06$. Corn is nominal, No 1 jlixed at 53 @ 54. Oats are 
Scarce ami very firm ; No 2 Mixed at 33c 
Cleveland, September R. -ïhe Petroleum mar- 
ket steady and uncbaDged; standard While at 22$ 
New Ïork. September 5.—Couol is quiet and 
steady; Middling uplands life. 
new Orleans. Septembers, Cotton is strong; Middling uplands lie 
Charleston, September5.—Cotton is firm; Mid- 
dling uplands at H'ic. 
Mobilh September 5.-Cotton is steady; Middlinu 
uplands 10J @ lie. 
Norfolk. September 5—Cotton is quiet and 
steady; Middling uplands at 11£ο. 
Galveston, September 3.—Cotton is quiet; Mid- 
dling uplands He. 
Savannah, September 5.—Cotton is steady ; Mid- dling aiilaudc 10Çc 
Augusta September 5 —Cotton is in good demand 
at easier prices: Middling uplands at 10$ @ 10|e. 
Locisville. September 5,—uotton is sready, MidJ dling nplands U^c 
Wilmington, September 5-Cotton is quie»; Middling uplands at He. 
Take the whole catalogue of medicine, and you 
will not find a preparation that cures Kidney, Gland- 
ular and Bright's Disease as soon as Hunt's Reme- 
dy Gravel, Dropsy, DUbetes, Suppression and In- 
continence ol Urine, Pain* in the Side, Back, and 
Loins, Complaints of the Urino Genital Organs, and 
Female Irregularities, are cured by Hunt's Reme- 
dy. Hunt's Remedy restores to a sanitary condi- 
tion the Impaired Nerve Structure. 
sep4 eod&wlw 
MARRIED. 
In Bridgton, Sept. 4, by Rev. O. A. Rounds, Alfred K. Bailey oi Boston and Mies Anna C. Dresser ol 
BritiKtori. 
In BrownfieM, Sept. 2, by Rev E. S Jordan, Mar- cellus Ward and viit-s Helen Ward, bo h of Sebago 
In Liveimore, Sept. 3, Ph llipPut and Miss Noia 
H. Petersou. 
DIED 
Iu this ci'y, Sept. 3, Cora Β Jame?, aged 6 years 5 
months and xi days 
Piayers at the house, 63 North street, to-day at 
10.3*· a. αϊ Burial at the convenience of the f »mi iy. 
In this city, ai the lesidei re of Λ W. Waterhom-e 
Mi*s Jennie, daughter ot William O. and Annie Ο 
Hurge-sof l'homa>ton, aged 13 years 10 mou bs 
In r ilniouih, Mass. Aug 26 Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Good.»peed, widow ο Obed Goodepeed and daughter 
of the late Alex. McLellan, Esq,. of Gorham. 
iflinaaure Almanac ... September β. 
Sunrises 531 High water .. 12 45 PM 
Sun sets. 6 25 ! Moon rises 7.25 AM 
MARINE 3STEWS. 
PORT OK PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, Sept. 5. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer City ot Portland, Pike, St John, ΝB, vie 
Eastnort for Boston. 
Brig Frontier. Blaisdell, Port Johnson—coal to 
Randall & McAllister. 
Sob Kniet, Dunham, Virginia, with ship timber to Curtis & Davis 
Scb Marv Ε Long. Hardy. Baltimore. 
Sch Philanihiopist. Shea, Soutn Amboy—coal to Randall & McAllister. 
Sch Hann^e We*tbrook, McDuffie, New York—coaT 
to Jackson & Eaton. 
ScL Casco Lodge, Pierce, New York, (and proceed- 
ed ίο Yarmouth.) 
Sch Hnnnah Clark, Witham, Bangor— fish barrels 
to Chase & Thomes. 
Scb L Snow, Jr, Griffin, Rockport, Maps. 
Sch Poitiabd (Hr) Lvneh, Annapolis. NS. with 45 
cord·» wood to A l> Wbidden. Spoke, Sept 2d. oft Mt 
Deseit Kock, sch John M Ball, of Boston, with 300 
bbls mackerel. 
Scb Ida L Howard, Rich, Calais—lumber to S H & 
A R Doten. 
CLEARED. 
Scb Geo W Jewetf Jewett, Kennebec, to lead tor 
Now York—master. 
Sch Emelwe, Rinee, Wiscaeset—Cbase Bros. 
ÎPROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.! 
WISCASSET, Aug 30—Ar, ech Isabella, Lockhart, 
Boston 
Sid, fcebs Rising Sun, Jones, New York; Herald, 
Frisbee Boston 
Aug 31—Ar. sch Niger. Alley, Boston. 
Sl«l, »cb Roamer. McFarland, Boston. 
Sept 1—Ar. tell .1 H Miller, ^hea, Boston. 
Sept 2—Sid, sells J Β Marshall, Barter, New York; 
Lizzie carr, l'eei,do. 
Sept 3—Ar, set s Gen Banks. McFarland, Boston : 
Mai la Louisa, Southard, do; Robt Woodruff, Lewis, Gloucester. 
Sep 4—Ar. scbs Mariel, Anderson, Portland; W Β 
Steeiman. Chamberlain, Salem; Allston, Fitzgerald. 
Boston; C W Dexter, Dunton. do. 
Sept 5—Ar, sch Douglass Hajnes, Adams, from New York. 
[FROM MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.! 
υια at Philadelphia 5tii ech κ S Dailev, Portland. 
Ar at Gloucester, E. 3d inst. brig Dai6y Boynion 
Applet»?, Ε CDibucto NB. 
Sid fm Malta —, Robt Palmer, Dennison, ior Ta- 
ganrog. 
nemoKAivDA. 
Scb Eri. Robinson from New York for BrstoD, pjt 
into Vineyard-Haven 3d inst leaking about 1200 
strobe4 er hour. Sbe will dispose of part if caigo 
and proceed. 
Sen Pbenix, of Portland, which was run down and 
sunk in Penobscoi liver is» to be ratted. Two ?e»>ei» 
a»e aleukia*1 gradually working her into sboal water, 
where sue can be discharged. 
I>OVlE«llC PORTS. 
SEATI.E O— Ar 25ih, ship El Dorado, Haydeu. 
S«u Fra« cisco. 
SAN FKANCISCO—Ar 28th, ship Grace Darling. 
Olimore. S· abeck. 
NEW OKLEANS—Ar 3d, ship Nunquam Dormio, 
Confine Havre. 
GALVESTON—CM 29tb, ech Lizzie Heyer,Poland, Pensacola, (and sailed.) 
JACKSONVILLE—Cid 30tli, scb A L McKeen, YlcKeen. New Vork. 
FERNANDINA Cld 3iet, ech Emma McAdam. Mureli. Philadelphia. 
OU ARLESTON—Cld 3d, scb Joe Carlton, Thurs- 
ton Balt»mo>e. 
WILMINGTON, NC— Cld 1st, sell Willie Luce. 
Spear, Boston. 
Βα I TIMORE—Ar 2d, ech Wm Walton, Buckalo, Kenuebec. 
Cld 2d. scb rtatt'.e Ε Gilçs, Benner, New York. PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2d, sch Ida May, Lamson, Vnrk. 
Cld 2d. «rig John Swan. Gallison. Antwerp. SKI tin Delawaie breakwater 3d, PM,sch Β J Wil- 
lard lor Matanzas. 
NEW Yotth—Ar 3d sets Jennie Roger?, Rogers, Kockiaud; Ida del Torre. A lieu. Kennebec: Lhailes 
Conery Creamer, Round Pond; Albert Jameson, andage, Hallowed; Am Chiet, Snow. Wniebam; Pride of 'he Enst, Lindpev, Saco for Newark ; Palla dium, Ryder, Kennebec; Ζ L Adams, Nickereon do; J S Lamprev, Gould, do: Lac»nia, Crockett, and 
< atawan ttak. Kenned ν Rockland; Wûj S Farwed, Lord, and J C Crafts, Greeley, do: Geo W Baldwin, 
hennû, and Ameiicau Chief, Snow, from Wareh im; Hiram Tucker, Knowlion, Piovidence; Thoa Potter, Handy. Marion. 
Ar 5th, bri>?s F J Merriinan, Lecraw, Matanzas; Oocdwin, Craig, Sagna. 
Passed through Hell Gate 3d scbs Mansfield, from New York tor Portl nd; Olive Elizabeth. Am toy fur Boston; Tantamount, Port Johnson to* do; Lizzie Haymond, Ambov tor Fall Kiver; George & Albert, 
Port Johnson »or Bangor; Jachm, Rondout for Bos 
ton : Kia»cia Hatch, do tor do. 
BRIDGEPORT-Ar 3d, brig Rabboni, Coombs, St Maruno. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar 1st, sch Eipress, Holt, Bangor (and « I t to' return ) 
STOMNGTON-Ar lit, ecb ChasE Moody, Arcy, New Vork. io load. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 2d, scb Sahwa, Mitchell, from Hoboken. 
Ar 3d ecb Ca oline Grant. Bray. Hoboken. Ar 4tn scb Cora Etra. t'endieton, Philadelphia. PAWTUCKET—Sid 2d, ecu Janet S, (Br) Sumer- ville Portland. 
NEWPORT—Ar 3d, Ech Maggie Ellen, Littiejobn, Bath. 
Ar 4th, «oh Wm Penn. Hart, Roekport for Norfolk. NEW BEDFORD—Sid 4th, sch Owen Ρ Hinds 
Clendenuin, Calais. 
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 2d inst, barque Andes, Standish. tm Perth λ m boy for Batà: brig Frontier. Biaisdell, Fori Johnson lor Portland; set s Maiy Ε Long, Haray, Baltimore for do; Veto, Thorndike, Hoboken for do; Koiet, Duùham Totomac Hiver for 
do; Ca^co Lodge, Pierce, So Amboy for Yarmoum; Freddie Eaton, Motz, and Morelighi, Allen, Ν York 
for Calais; Oliver Dyer^aco for New York ; Silvi-r 
Spray, Ohadwii k. Thomastob toroo; Elieu Merri- 
man. Hottee*. Bristol for do, Smaloa, Robinson, and Viola, Robinson, Machias tor do 
Sid 21, sciis Maigie,.las BiW, Nettle Walker, Clara •lane, Henrietta Abbie Dunu, Czar, Kenduskeag, Siualoa, Viola, Marv Ε Long, J L New tun, Fieddie Eaton, Oliver Dyer, Tarry Not. 
Ar S<î. "cbi Frl« Robinson Hoboken tor Boston. 
eat»y; H Ε Wellman, fm Mlddletown, Ct. for Calait·; 
îlla M Watis Boston lor Philadelphia; M Β M ah ο 
iy, Windsor, NS for do: Lizzie Cair. and J Β Mar- 
hall Wiscasset tor New York ; St Elmo Bristol lor 
lo: l Β Fi?k. tm Cedar Grove tor do; Sammy Ford, 
Lubee tor do; Cocheco, Camden tor do; Albeit Dai- «■ 
ey, Gardiner tor Wilmington NO; Walter F Parker, | Portland Georgetown l>C; Annie Ρ Chase. Ken- I 
aebec for Elizabetbport; Mountain Laurel, Sullivan 
or Newark; Al W Drew, Belfast for Jacksonville; 
S Billings, Calais tor Apoonaug; 
Sid 3d, barune Andes: brigs frontier, Antelone; ci 
icbs Β L Curtis, η ride ot the East Wesley Abbott, j, Aon Elizabeth, Geotgie Staples. Onward Laco· ia, 
W H De Witt, Nellie «.base. W J Park*, S J Liudev, 
M C Sproul. Β nj Str >ng, Charlotte Fish. Mindoro. ο 
sabao, Wm Thomas, Ε G Sawyer. Nellie Belle. Cbas , He itb. Clara, Nathan Clifford, Hattie, D Β Doane, 
Kdon. Nettie Cu»hing, G Β Ferguson, .1 W Dnsko, ■ Silver Spray Μ Β Rogeis. L'»ia Hicu, Veto, M ana n 
Adlaidf», Olivp. Cyprus, horet Ellen Memroan. M M Know les. Mai ion Draper, h lien Moirls· n. Frank via- 
ria Pavilion. Capco Lodge, ρ V lurner, Paragon, * Addle Blaisdell, Ella M Watts, New Zealand, Η Ε 
Wetlraaii, and others. fl HUSTON—Ar 4 b, sells John Ε Dailev. Long. Port Johnson ; Addie Blaisdell. Crowell, Weeliawken; Nellie Doe. Poland, Hobokcn c Cid 4th, scbs isola Mayo, Windsor. NS; Hattie Ε Smith. Lee, New York; Stephen J Wattt, Lee. tor 1 
Jonespor. ; Fred Gray. Tayl«»r. Rocknort. * 
Ar 5th, scbs Abbie Dunn, Fountain, Baltimore; « 
F L Porter, Cha<-e, and W A Crocker. Baxter, do; 
Ocean Hanger, Parker, Port Jobnson; Hosma. Kel 
ey, HoboKen; Nathan Clittoid, Harding, Roudout ; « 
Lilian, Ryan, Beiiast I 
Cld 5tb, sch Addie M Bit il, Fales, Rockland. 
SALKiVi— Ar 4tb scbs Adclade, Kent, SoAmboy; ■ 
Frank Maria, Alley, and Maiy Κ Cnshman, Walls $ 
Port Johnson: Paragon. Hodge, and Stephen Wood- 
bury. Htggins, do; Geo B Ferguson, Feiguson, <io; 
F V Turner, Walker. Rondout. I 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 4th. schs Red Jacket, trom 
New York; Grand Island, Wheeler, do. 1 
Slvl 2d, sell Adriau, Madoox, Rockland. 
FORKIUN PORTS I 
Ar at Stettin Sept 2, bat que Monitor, Eaton, from 
Pbiladelpt it. 
S id tm Liverpool Sept 4, barque Bengal. Loring, for 
CJniied States; *cb Minna A Reed Strout. do. 
Arat Dunki k Sep· 4 brig Arcot, Small Boston; ] 
sch L F Warren, Johnson, do 
Arat Queeosiown Sept 3d, brig Glpsey Queen, 
Montgomery. Baltimore. 
Ar at Port Caledonia. C3.19th. sch Lily Β French, 
Nickerson. St John. NF, (and cld 29th for Boston ) 
Cld at Halifax 1st inst. «sen Speedwell, Dow. Bridg- 
water, NS 
Ar at Port Mulgrave. NS. 31st. sch Lettie S Reed, 
trom North Buy for Boot h bay 
Ar at St -)obn NB, 2d inst, barque J H McLarren, 
Ludlow Hamburg. 
Cld 2d, sch Bbgaduce. Clement, Philadelphia. 
(Latest by Euronean eteamers.l 
Ar at Bristol 2?d, S R Bearse, Sweetsir, Iquîque; 
24ib. H J Libby. Bucknam, New Torn 
Sid 23d. Lahaina. Houghton. Sydney CB. 
Ar π*. CarditJ 23d, Belie of Oregon. Merriman, fm 
Wiscasset· 
Ar at Odessa Aug 16, Horace Beals, Fickett, trom 
New Yorfe. 
Ar a« Genoa Aug 20, F I Henderson, Henderson, 
Philadelphia 
Sid tm Cadiz Aug 17, Emma F Herriman, Whit- 
tier Gloucester. 
Cld I8ih, May McFa-land McFarland, Halifax. 
Sid tm Hambutg Aug 21,£iiuhalet Gieelev, Watta, Cardiff. 
Sid tm Newry Aug 19tb, Young Eagle, Smith, ior Baltimore 
Ar at Newport 22d, Rebecca J Page, Hill Antwerp 
Sid 23d, Blanche I low, Hu-sev. Buenos Ayres. 
Ar at Antwerp 19tb, Alula Cilley, tm Callao; 22d, Wauban. spencer, New York. 
Sid fm Barrow Aue 21, John F Rottman, Ray, for 
New York. 
Sid fin Bremen Aug 20, Nellie Mav, Blair, North Ametica 
S'«t fm Bordeaux 2tst, J H Lane, Sbute, New York Passed Deal 25tb, Fred Eugene, Young, London 
tor Ty bee. 
Sid tm Falmouth Aug 22d, Wm M Reed, Bruce, 
Cbeibourg. 
Ar at Glasgow 22d, Fred Jackson, Pettengill, trom 
Portland. 
Sid fm Greenock 23d J F Merry, Bradley, for New York. 
Sid fm Hull 21st, Sarah. Incersoll, New York. 
β f*0 Κ Κ Ν 
July 2, lat 8 22 S, Ion 30 20 W, ship El Capltan, from Cagliari for Calcutta. 
July 10 lat 11 N, Ion 27 W, ship Granger, from 
Liverpool for San Francisco. 
July 9 on the equ «tor. Ion 31 W, ship W R Grace, 
trom New York tor San Francisco. 
July 17. lat 24 20 Ν, lou 29 30 W. barque A C Bean, 
Young, from Boston July 2 tor Valparaiso. 
Aug 11, lat 15 N Ion 119 W, ship Ocean Ring, from Liveipoul for San Francisco 
Aug 8. lat 03. ion 45. ship Martha Bowker, from 
Liverpool tor Charleston. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
COAL. 
The largest stock and the best variety of Coals in 
the city, lor 
SUMMER AND WINTER USE, 
FOB SALE AT 
Lowest in a «kef Rales, 
-BY — 
Randall & McAllister, 
60 COMMERCIAL ST. 
sep6 distf 
Or. Sam'l Edwards, 
OF BOSTON, MASS., 
SUCCESSOR OF 
DR. J. CLAASON hELLEY, 
And Sole Proprietor of Hit Remedies, 
will be at liis office in Portland 
FRIDAY, September 8,1876, 
where he may be consulted upon all diseases Inci- 
dent to humanity free ol charge. The afflicted 
are especially invited to call. 
Office I'ahoou Bl >ck. 385 Congress St., 
Room 3, 
where all the Kelley Remedies can be obtained every 
daj in the week. sep6d&w2w 
FOR SALE OR EXCR.M. 
A Valuable Fruit Farm. 
α λλ Located 15 mi'es from Bangor, 5 miles equally distant from two 
thriving village?, contains 85 acres Irép.iJ ot excellent tillage and woodland, u'TU cul8 35 tons 0f 450drafted trees, 
which produces 1500 bushels apple·* and 20 barrels ot 
cider yearh, 40 graces vines >ielding 1$ tons of 
grapes 50 pear and cherry rrees.strawberrj beds, &c.t &c. Î2« Oj wortb oLfruit has been taken from it year- ly Suos antial buildings in good order. Teims of 
payment cash, or pari cash and balance will exchange for real estate in Portland or vicinity A»-ply to N. S. GARD1NEK, Real Est Agt.. 
sep6eoc!3w* No. 42$ Exchange St. 
■HBIR PL\E SHINGLES 
By the Carload and at Retail! 
— ALSO 
Matched Mienilniil·' Boards. 
Spruce and Pine Flour Boards. 
Clapboards »nd Laths. 
Ceoar ami Spruce Shingles, 
For Sale at L.writ Price·, bf 
B. STEVENS, Jr., 
301 COMMERCIAL STRFET. 
sef'6 eod&wlm 
Horses for Sale. 
Bavin? more Horses than I 
waut to winter, I will sell some 
LOW if called for at once. 
J. F. LIltBV. 
septG dtf 
Wanted ! 
ASM AWT energetic man to take the Agency for this State fora fast selling artile staple as flour. Also fir fain a valuable patebt tight f>r this Sta'e Ca'i at Preble House 
sepgdtt» A. E. BIQELOW. 
Gas Fixtures ! 
128 Exchange St. 
JOHN KINSMAN. 
eep6 (13m 
BOARDERS. 
Fine large Furnished 'Rooms fronting 
•ouifa, on flrst an « second floors, to let with 
hnaxl .. IV·. «.i; Miato H· rs 
sept? dlw* 
RBMCVAIj. 
Plea«ant Booms to I^et with Board. 
,%Λ KS. RUNDLE ΓΤ ha* removed from Pearl St. 4TI. iu No 2 7 (new no ) Cumberland St, between Wilmot and Fiank in. where she has seven pleas mt 
rooms to let wiih boaid. septtidlw 
9 
Tlie Peoples' Photographer, 
Take· 1*4 Photograph* for $i.OO. Bring 
in tne Children. 
No. 180 31 id die, near Exchange Street. septG dlw* 
A Stuart Young IVliiii, 
GOOD penman, quick at flames, excellent habite· about 18 or 20 years of a«e and willing to 
work, eau tind a situation by addretsmg "G.," Pies* Office. J sept6dtf 
WAN I tD. 
plIBIT-CLA.g Co.t Maker. ·« A AM. 
nepGiHw £37 Ittiddl» Ml up Stdir*. 
TO Lei. 
ACONVENIENV upper tenement In house 32 Ouk Street. Inou're at 36 Oak Street. 
se>(>6 ulw* 
Found. 
LAST week a wallet containing η «mail sum οί money. The owner can have the baoie by cnlï- 
og «t 23. Cumberland St fcp6il3i.» 
Β 
Wanted. 
V a young man a -iiuanou a» clerk In 
a ««ore or to dfiTe a team. A«idre·· 
V JPic·· Office. eepteddt* 
SPECLAL NOTICES. 
TO HOLDERS OF 
Jnited States 5-20s. 
Wo brg locall Ibf attcul ouor llie hold- 
's of the United Sl»le« 5·JO Bond* of 
•uc« of November and Jnly IH65 to Ibe 
ici thai Ibe Onverouiput propone paying 
9 the oatet ttidiug issues of above mimed 
•au» to the ex If t of TI1R«R HUN· 
iKEO HI IL· IjIOIV OF DOMAIlv by 
ikumg in tbeir place llond* bearing 
OUK AIVO A HALF F* Η IE1T. 
Irréel. 
It serms desirable for the bolder* of 
iene bind· to exrhauge the μ Α Γ ONCE 
»r ο her securities as »he b<*ud* when 
«lied by Oorerumeal will oaly brine the 
rice ol CSold which to day in TliRliE 
IK FOU Κ PIB C ENT M»WER(h»ntbe 
uoted price of the bond* to be redremcd. 
vie cuo offer to those wishing to ei- 
liaug their Uoiteil Slate Boud» «les.ra- 
le inventaient»* iu first clawi *ecurilie* 
myiug from ϋ l-'J to 7 Ι·ί per crnt. 
tate of Maine. Ο per cent 
'ortlaud manicioal, β per cent 
"orilnod aid R R due 188T, 
i»97, I9li7, β per c nt 
I-mgor, Ο per cent 
ielfast, β per cent 
^ewiatoii, Ο per re 
Haih tt per cent 
KocUland, β p« r ce 
ku»on. 7 per cent 
Raine rentrai, 7 per ceot 
Also bonds of fir*t-claos Western C'ouu 
les. 
WOODBURY & MOULTON, 
INVESTMENT BANKERS, 
Mo. 67 Exchange ^t. 
ecp2 dlf 
da." thTyεr, 
PHYSICIAN A »I> SURGEON, 
Laie of hilHdelpb««t 
— CAN BE — 
CONSULTED FhBB OF CHARTS 
at bis rooms in 
Mechanics' Hall Building. 
The Doctor is a 
Graduate of both tbe Allopathic and 
Homœopathic Schools, 
has been iu extensive practice for twenty years. Dis- 
ease» of ibe Eye and Bar. Throat an·] Lungs. skill- 
fully treated Also Chronic Diseases in alT form»». 
Tbe Doctoi's succen* in both acute and cbionic dis- 
eases, warrants the assertion that he never fail· 
to rare «* here a cure is poiwible. 
Oflc»· Hour» 9 to 14 Α. Tl., 1 to 5, and Ο 
de8 to 8 ** H teb17sneodtt 
TO TIIE LADIES ! 
BROWN'S FRENCH ItRESMXU 
Will roafce Ladies' and Children's Boots and Sboes 
that have become roogb and red, and Ladie^' Travel- 
ing Bags which look so old and rusty that they are 
ashamed to ca-ry tbem. l«»ok just as good as new. It 
will not rub off οι smut wbtu wet. Softens tbe leather 
No lady will be without it afie» one trial. Beware 
of imitations and counterfeits. For sale everywhere 
B. F. BROWN ft CO î Ronton. 
mhl5 eneod6m 
WANTED! 
A Partner with capital to take the place of a retir- 
ing partner in a well established business on Com- 
mercial St Address whh name, 
sepldtfsn BUSINESS, Press Office. 
CAUCUSES. 
Yarmouth. 
The Republican® of Yarmouth, are requested to 
meet at Uuion Hall, on WEDNESDAY, the 6ih day 
of s»epteraber next, at 7J uMtck P. M, tor the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for Representa- 
tive to the Legisl .lure 
Per order of Town Committee. 
Yarmouth, August 31, 1876. d&w 
ED Β ROBINSON, 5 Myttle Street, 
has tbe celebrated *ber rinn», anu 
other makers, at extremely l<»w prices 
Orders for Tuning attended to as 
USU'Xi. 
aug.S silly 
PIANOS 
AND 
ORGANS. 
CITY Al> V EKTlbEM ENTfc* 
TAXES FOR 1876. 
City ot Portland. 
Treasurer's Office. ) 
September 1, 1875 J 
Ν OTIC Κ is hereby given tl.at the tax iisis for the year 1876 have been committed to me with a 
warrant for the coileciion of the same. In accord- 
ance with an ordinance of tlie ci» y, a 
DISCOUNT OF FUG PERCENT. 
will be allowed on all taxes paid within sixty days 
trom the date ot the commitment » hereof 
H W HERSEY", 
sep2d2w Treasurer and Collector. 
STATE OF BA1IB» 
To the Electors of the City of Portland. 
PURSUANT to warrants from the Mayor and Aldetmen of the City of Portland, the duly 
qualified electors«>f sai.l city, are hereby notified to 
meet in their respective Ward rooms, on 
M-iiday, the elerenth day of September 
next, at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, 
to give in their votre for Governor, four Senators and 
five Representatives to the State Legi-latu-e, Coun- 
ty Attorney, County Treasurer, one County C«»m 
missioner and Shenfi, and a'so for a ftepiesentative 
to Congress. 
The polls on such day of election to remain onen 
until tour o'clock in the afternoon, when they shall 
be closed. 
The Aldermen of said city will be in open session 
at the Aldermen's Room, in the City Building flora 
nine to twelve o'clock in the forenoon aud from two 
to five o'clock in the afternoon on each of the five 
secular days next preceding such day of the election, for the purpose of receiving evidence of tb" «jualitica- 
tion of voters whose names have not been entered 
on the liets of qualified voters, in and for the several 
wards, and for correcting said lists. 
Per order, U. I. RûBINSON. City Clerk. ao23 did 
NEW STORE, 
NEW _GOODS. 
FINEST QUALITIES, 
LITEST STYLES, 
LOWEST PRICES 1 
We have opened at the store 
Under the Pi*eble House, 
formerly occupied bv Me«srs S Porter & Co., one of | 
the finest stock* of Gent»' Furnishing Goods ever 
shown east of New York, and shn'l otter the same at 
prices to s lit the times, Please call and examine. 
Vine MbiriH made to or<l«rai>d warrant- 
ed to fit. 
HILL & Ρ il IS KEY. 
au31 dlw 
R UBBER II Ο β Ε 
10 CENTS FEB FOOT. 
We will sell Hksp for washing 
winnow*, sidewalks, sprinkling 
lawns, Kardrns. Ac., at the low 
price of 10 cent* per Toot and up- 
wards. Brass Couplings, Pip··*, 
Ac,, all alia· li>-d mid reftdy for 
il»·· ai l«·we*· price*. Hall's fa- 
lent Com »iuaiiou Pipe, win· li 
maKe» a *pri»kler or «olid sire ·ηι 
by simply turning ilie stop rock 
Try Hie*e and >ou will use no 
othi-rs. «.all and examine at 
Hairs Rubber Store, 
UNDER FALMOUTH HOTEL. 
myie dti 
STONE & DOWNER, 
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS 
and forwarders, 
KO. as STATE ST., 
— A>'D — 
Centre Desk Kotunda, Custom House, 
BOSTON. 
Particular attention siren to the enter- 
ing and forwarding of merchandise 
ïrrivi g at ΡΟΚ I' OF BOSTON, also Sew 
York, Philadelphia and Portland. 
Having unsuroassed facilities, we are 
prepared to forward goods with prompt· 
jess and (tl.-patch. 
Business eut .lifted to onr care will 
receive prompt attention. 
«TOME* HOW λ tit, 28 State St., Boston. aP5 deooCm 
Window Frames ! 
When you cannot Hud what yon vrnnf mil are in α hurt y for M iudow I rumt··» 
all nt 
BUftftOWES BROS'., 
iVbt-re yoo can barr ihrui ■« »berl »·ιΙ«·β. 
Cor. Cross aud Fore Street. 
POHTLAND, ME, 
ap!7 deodt 
copartnership 
Copartnership. 
WoODFOKD'g Corner. Ane. 31, 1876. 
A. F. Small nrul S. Durgin have tins «lay formed a •partnership under the tue tirm name of 
IJIALI. dc DIR(.n, 
r the purpose of earning on the but-incss oi (Jroc- 
s at Woodford's Corner. 
sepldlW SMALL & DURGIX. 
JOPAitTNEIlSHIP ! 
Hkthfl, A uj?. 23, 187β. 
CEYLON ROW Ε and EDWIN C HOWE have 
J t bit· day formed a cnpartneishlp »ui will con- 
it no the business at the old btore under the firm 
aiue of 
c. & e. c. ROWE. 
au; 23 dfcn 
«PORTANT AND VALUABLE 
BOOKS. 
Lcclurcûon Book of Kcv< latious.' 
Dancer, ol Ifloiterti kpirituxlism. 
Light ou the Lost Thingi. 
Γ«ίι ( !i iptere on Iflarriago, 
Scitncc and Ki'vclatiuii, 
— bv — 
REV. WM, Β. H AY DEN, 
Pantor of INew J ru-nlni ( hurcb, Port· 
labd ifle 
FOR HALK BV 
DRESSER, McLELLAN k CO., 
47 £xirhungt* Hi., Par laud, Me. 
eugïa diw 
DRUMS ! DRUMSt 
On band at all time* a complete assortment of 
Drum* ami Drum timdnes Dmtn Corps and imli- 
ir.duals supplied at lowest rates anil stock warranted. 
witb Bras·» and German Silver Barrels Bat»s Drum*, 
also Drum Pleads, Cord, Stick and Belts. Dmqjs 
made and repaired by J. N. Davis at 
IRA G. bTOCKBRIDGE'S 
MUSIC STORE, 
13» GXCHAKGE NTREET. 
j«3D dtf 
Ladies' Fine Boots ! 
A full lino of Ladies' Hand sewed Boots in French 
Kid of the unest quality, especially adapted to ten- 
der feet, at 
P&KBLi^AVlsi1' I LEAVITT * DAVIS, 
... 
No. 1 Elm Street, 
jjï dtf 
SHIRTS ! 
Unlantidried Shirts, all finished, 
and made ol Wam«uttn Cottons 
and nice Linen Bosoms and Cuff· 
for the low price ol 
SI.a 3 ! 
Call and Examine Them. 
Charles Custis & Co., 
493 CONGRESS ST. 
my5 ifdly 
TffiES' I CHILDREN'S 
~ 
Fine Fancy Hosiery. 
Wisliiti? to clean up our stock 
helore opening fall goods, we have 
made mo lois of our fine Fancy 
Hosiery, which we shall sell as (οί- 
ο us lor tbe m xt ten days. 
Fir«t loi at 37 l-'Jc per pair, com· 
pr«slii|; ;roods which have bet-η 
sellltiiK at SO to 75c. 
Second lot at SOc per pair, com· 
prising goods whicii have beea 
selling a' 75c (o 91.00 per pair. 
All interested in three food» should (five these lots 
an early examination before the beet styles and tites 
are sold. 
OWEN & MOORE, 
sep5 dlf 
Geo. 1ft. Itosworth, 
Faraerly with OTarrrlt. Bailey Λ Ce., 
bag taken the 
New Store Oor. Free & Cotton S to., 
and Intend» to keep a tall assortment ol 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS 
ofeverv description fer Drapery tied De<*«ra· 
ttw Work. By making a specialty «>i tbi* depart- ment in upholstery, we propose lo place befoie tbe 
public every facility lor obtaining the newest deviens 
ana fabric», an J at 'owest prices. Also Window 
ehadei· aad <Pix«area. And a complete a«*ort- 
ment of Kooni Paper. mbttltf 
1HI ILTV IN CHED Willi 
Sharp's Preserved Smoked Halibnt and H addles, 
a very nice article tor family use, picnic partie?, ana 
on board vested at sea. 
For sale by Giocers generally. 
Wm. Sharp, 
!JOi i t-aimercial Hirer iFsrllasn, He. Ju22 Ht» 
SAGE CHEESE 
just received and for tale by 
SMITH, GAGE Ac CO., 
92 Commercial Street. 
au <*30 d 2w 
Side Lace Boots I 
A fall assortment in French Kid, neat and ρ re My. A1m> in French Morocco for Walking Bonis. Meah- 
ures tpkcii and nice fitting Boot» made to order 1er 
men or women. 
Μ. a. PALMER. 
Ja28 dtf 
Silk 
Hats. 
antfi' 
JIT RM HI) ! 
The fa>l style Si k Hats 
for $3.00 and >our old ttillc 
hat in exchange at HEK- 
RT'S, 237 Mind e Street, 
aigu of tbe gold bat 
dtr 
French Bracket Saws ! 
The best Siws made at 1δ cents à Dozen. 
Also Saw Frames of Wood and Slee! at low prices 
ULMER & HEHR, 
Cutlers, No. 96 Exchange Street. 
au3l dim 
Railroad and steam- 
boat Tickets via all 
the diflerent Routes 
to tbe West, Itoslon, 
Hew Vork, Philadel- 
phia and return, and 
all points on Maine 
4 entrai R. R., at re- 
duced prices. 
itoiiiiis, JLonng « Attains, 
22 EXCHANGE STREET. 
augS dtf 
COKE—Price Reduced. 
Until further notice· the price of 
COKE will be TEN L'KKTS, delivered, 
and EIGHT t'E.NTS taken at the Wus 
Works. 
st p5 ____ 
dis3t 
To the Friends of Tem- 
perance ! 
As the Sfato Convention ο f Reform Club? meets in 
this city next Tuesday an 1 WVdueMlay, » pi. 5ih 
ind 6ih, tbu Portland Club uesi es > provid a. com- 
modarions f ?r tli jm. and all friend» »i the lub who 
ivill take one or more will conter a or by sending 
heir name an·ι residence ιο the Clul room II) Ex- 
:bauge slio* t, Room 4. a 3'dlw 
For K^iii. 
HE new, elegant an with 
ai· tbe modern imp 
autfttsdtt NO. 7 
JOB PH1MT1IVG ntallj citcuttd at 
hia Office. 
THK PRESS. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 6, >7C 
TDK PRE89 
May be obtained at the Periodical Depots of Fee senden Bros.. Marquis, Brunei & Co., Andrews Wentwortb, Moses, Ν. B. K«ndriek, and Chisliolix Bros., oB all traîne tbat run out of the city. At Biddeford of Phillsborv. 
At Saco, of L Hodgdon and H. B, Kendclck. 
At Watervillt; of J. S. Carier. 
At Rath, of J. O. Shaw. 
At Lewist.on, of French Bros., and Steven? & Co. 
CITY AND vicinity 
New AdTtriiiemeiiU To-Day. 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
Those—(\ Day. Jr., & Co. 
Dr. C. B. Lighthlll. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
311 Mean Pine Sbinglee—B. Stevens, Jr. Found— Wallet. 
Dr. Sam'l Edwards. 
Wanted—A S. F.mald. 
Waated—A.E Bigelow. Qae Fixture*—John Kinsman. 
Boarder* 86 State Si 
To Let—I'pper Tei en ent 
Coil -Kindall & McAllister. 
For Sale or Exchange Fruit Farm. 
Ken oval—Mr*. Rundlett. 
Davit·— Photographer. 
A smart Young Man. 
Wanted—Sit nation. 
Horses fjr Sa'e-J. F. libby. 
Grand Torchlight 
Demonstration. 
GRIND RALLY FROM ALL 
PARTS OF THE STATE. 
There will be a Grand Torch- 
light Parade and Illumination by 
the Bepublican Companies of Ban- 
gor, Auburn, Augusta,Wateiville, 
Lewiston, Saco, Biddrford, Port- 
land and other places in 
PORTLAND, 
upon the 
Evening of Sept. 7th. 
GEtf.GEO.L. BE AL 
f 
has be·1 designated to take 
charge of the procession. 
Special trains will be ran over 
the Haine Central from Bangor 
and Auhurn, Grant Trunk from 
Lewiston, Portland k Rochester 
from Saco River, Eastern from 
Saco and Biddeford, at reduced 
fares. 
Let there be a great out-pouring 
Of the people to join in what will 
probably be the grandest demon- 
stration of the kind ever witnessed 
in tnis State. 
Ronte of the procession and 
other particulars will be announ- 
ced to-morrow morning. 
A eol ation will be served to the 
visiting companies in Lancaster 
Hall. 
PER ORDER COHHITTEE 
Republican Rally 1 
AT — 
GORHAlfl VILLAGE 
GEN. STEWART L. WODDFORD 
of New Y«rb, 
will speak 011 the political issues of the day 
FRONT OF THE TOWN HOUSE, 
Wednesday Evening· Sept. 6. at 7 O'cl'ck. 
A special train will leave tbe Portland & Roches- 
ter »«epot at 20 minutes pa^t 6 and return after the exercises. Fare half price. 
PER ORDER. 
Great Mass Meeting 
NORTH BERWICK 
— OS — 
Thursday Afternoon, Sept. 7th. 
Hon. Jas. 0. Blaine 
— AND — 
COL. B. G. 1NGERS0LL 
WILL· speak. 
Special trains will run on the Eastern Railroad 
from Portsmouth auii on the Bouton & Maine from 
Dover 
'J be lionr Bra β Band and the Porte· 
■noutli Cornet Baud will turnith music. 
Muperior Court. 
SEPTEMBER CRIMINAL TERM, 1876, 8TMONDS, J., 
FKKBIDINO. 
Tpesday.—The September term of this Court 
commeuced this morning. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. Mr. Bicknel· of the India «treat cliutcb. A new 
giand jury was impaunelled as follows: 
Hu«h D. McLeilau, forera n, Gorbam: Ν. Η 
Burnham. Hirrisou; A. N. Burned, Baldwin; 
A.Brown, havmoud; .1. Davis, North Yarmouth; 
J Ν Farwell, Cumberland; Ο. Ν Fogjj, New 
Gloucester: S M. Gay, Casco; W Haley, jr, Se 
baeo: I». C. JelliK>n, t ape Elizabeth; A. G. l^wi·, 
Brunswick; J I) l.eathe, Po tUnd; A R. Miiche'.l, 
Yarmouth; J. S. Meterve, Scarbnro': C. Milliken, 
Deering; P.C. Randall, Harpsweil; W. Rice, Poit- 
land. 
After a very able and exhaustive charge by Ju'ge 
Symonds, which occupied nearly one hour, the grand 
jury letired with County At orney Libby to attend 
ο such bui-imss as may bo brought before them. 
Tbe traver.-e juries were then impaunellod as 
oliows: 
Firtt Traverse Jury—Foreman, Frederick Hatch, 
Caje Elizabeih: C. J. Bond Portland: J. Bill, 
Deering; Ν. M. Sawyer. Cumberland: J Carter, 
Harpttwell; H Co'tou, Goiham, H S. Clary, Port- 
land; VV. Ρ Eveleîli, New Gloucester: W. Goud, 
Portland; A Gee, Fre· p. rt ; C. A. Haskell, Wind- 
ham; X.C. Havikts. Windham. 
Second Traverse Jury—J C. Snow, Scarbnro*, 
fonmjiB; J· C. Thompson, Gray; W. VV. Jor>e. Scar 
boro'; E. A. l.ittlv field, Biiogton; .1. J. Morrill, 
Raymond; C· No le, Baldwin; B. J. Woodman, 
We*tbr« ok; J. L hicbarltOn, Pownal; C. F Bitchie. 
Wtstbrook; Ε P. Sou le, Freeport; 1 M. SkiLing*, 
Yarmouth; W. T. Scribner, jr., Utistield 
The appealed cases from the Municipal Court were 
a'l dUposed ot without trial, with tbe exception of 
two eearch aud seizure eases against William Parr. 
The -essiou was then suspended until Wednesday 
morning at ten o'clock. 
municipal Court· 
BEFOKU JODGE KNIGHT. 
Tuesday.—John Foley. Open shop. Discharged. 
J.imee Ryan. Intoxication. Fined $5.00 with 
costn. 
Elvira Gorgonson. Laiceny. Sixty days with 
labnr. 
JobB MoKaough. Larceny. Sixty days will, 
labor. 
John Curley ard PairJek BUby. Intoxication, 
Fined 93.00 each with costs· 
Τ HE ΟΒΕ4Τ BAI.LT ! 
Thursday evening there will take p'ace ii 
this city the largest and most imposing torcb 
light parade w'aich has taken place in Maim 
for many year?. It is oxpected that 2000 met 
will be in lice. The "Reserve Corps" will b( 
on duty aud it :s desirable that this large forci 
turn out en maese. 
Gen. George L. Real haï been selected fo: 
Chief Marshal. He will announce his pro 
gramme to-morrow. 
Let is takb hold of this matter iî 
KARNEST. 
Brief Jelling·. 
The best of L-h'gh coal cm be purchased in 
our ma'ket at $6 a ton. Many are of the opin 
ion coal by Octob r wil! be still lower. 
Amoug the witnesses before the grand jury 
yesterday was an «'id lady aged 92 years. 
The Mercantile Library Association have sold 
340 tickets for the Centennial excu sion. 
Both the Grand Trunk and Maine Central 
Railroads are nuking arrangements to run 
large excursion trains to this city Thursday 
Light. 
The Grand Trunk advertise tickers to Mon- 
treal aud return for th » low price of $3. 
Yes'erdiy wan a true au umnal day 
'flit international Steamship Company have 
dejlared a rttv dend uf 5 percent. 
And now Sargeut & Deuntson announce that 
they bough. 2U.000 tons o( coil at the great sale 
in N' w Yolk. 
U· Ce OMver leaves his post today to attend 
the Uoliurss Camp Meeting. 
Τ be Casco siteo dock ueeds attention sadly 
The Natioual Holiness C.tnp Meeting opens 
at Old Orchard this morning and continues ten 
days. 
There are yet a few articles exhibited at the 
State Fair at City Building. Tbeowneisaie 
requested to call on tbe City Mescenger and 
take tbem away. 
Ctarrnlion of MeTo· in Club·. 
The Reiorui Clubs of this state commenced 
their sixth quarteily t-essiou at City Hall yes- 
terday morurug President S. F. Pearcon ot 
the Poitland Club called ι he me·, ting to order 
at 10 30 and tbe Jnviatton Song was song, fol- 
lowed by the reading of the scriptures and 
prayer by Rev. C. S. Peikins of Casco stteet 
church, and singing "Hold tbe Fort." 
A temporary organization was then tffecled 
as follows: 
President—W. M. Dow, Dry Mi'ile. 
Secretary—W. A. Barker, Riukland. 
Vice Presidents—S. McCarthy, Lewiston; 
Abel Jackson, Lisbon; James M Robinson, 
Gardiner; S. F. Pearson, Portland; J, F. 
Montgomery. Bangor; Pierce Burt, Bath; 8. C. B'ckturd, New Gloucester; J. W. Lake, 
Richmond ; Joseph Anderson, Webber Mi ls, 
J M. Libbj.Dry Mill>; E. C, Meggnire,Union; 
J Rolf. East Raymond ; Κ Ward, North Gor- 
bam; C Within), ton .Buck 6eid; C. L. F. lioar, 
Norway; W. J. Gorman. West Bethel; Leti 
Seavey, Jvuigbtaville; E. A. htetson, Bucks 
pott; E. Hilton, Tbornaston; C. D. W. Shaw, 
Tobago Lake; Jobn Plunketr. Yarmouth: J P. 
iiendall, Jt reeport; lj. H. Dilliugbam, itock- 
paît; J. 13 brown, lîock laud. 
The following committees were appoiated: 
Older of bmiiiessand speakers—G. H Le- 
favor, Portlaud; C. Witbington, Bucktield; S. 
M. i'archer, Lewiston: Levi Goodwin, Gardi- 
ner; Â Kimball, Bndgion. 
Ou rei.oluiions—S F. Pearson, Portland; 
Wal er Clark. Miuot Corner: W. M. Dow,Dry 
Mi'l»; E. Hills, Thomaston; 0. D. F. Howe, Norway. 
L cation of next convention—G. A Merry. 
Portland; Jordan Baud, Lisbon; S. M. Parch· 
er, Lewiston. 
There were 26 clubs represented land qui'e a 
number of ladits Irom the city were in attend- 
ance. 
At the afternoon session the temporary or- 
ganization was made permanent with the ad- 
dition of tbe followiug presidents: W.^, T. 
Eustis, Dixfield; B. C Dorsey, Wintbrop; T. 
H. ISjKtr, Birmingham; E. A. Marr, Gray; 
B. P. Hggins.Souib Berwick; J.S. Cuihraan, 
Winnegauce; T. Ε Grath, Augusta; Geo. A 
Haynes, Auburn ; Walter Clark, Miuot Cor- 
ner. 
Tbe question of forming a si ate organization 
referred from tbe lust meeting, was takeu up 
and di-cussi d at some leugtb and with much 
warmth. Ii was at last voted down almost 
unanimously. 
Tbe reports from tbe various clubs were re- 
ceived, and weie very favorable. The number 
of names sigued to tbe rolls of tbe various 
clubs is estimated at from 30 000 to 45,000. 
In I be ev· nicg a fair audiet.ee gathered at tbe 
Hal·. Tbe American Baud of Turner's Islaud 
furnished music. Tbe President, W M. Dow, 
called the meeting to order and stated that ten 
minutes would be allowed each speaker. A 
rail}ing song was eung. Capt Sturdivant read 
a portion o[ tbe scriptures and offered a fervent 
preyer. 
The first speaker of ibe evening was Mr. 
Smith of Skowhegan, Mr. Smitb, who was 
formerly a resident of this city, iuvited his for- 
mer comrades to fellow his example and quit 
tbe intoxicating cup. He gave a very encour- 
aging accouut of a temperance meeting in No 
Anson recently, wbeu the proprietor of one of 
tbe hotels signed the pledge, much to tbe sur- 
pr se and gratification of all. 
Mr George Merry of this city, j,waa next in- 
troduced. He thanked God for tbe Purtlaud 
Reform C'ub, an organization which bad been 
iustiumemal in^saviuζ bim from a drunkard's 
grave. He said that be was well known here, 
and be hoped all who bad been with him in his 
drinking career wouli not desert bim now but 
come up aud sign tbe pledge. Be stated bis in- 
tention hereafter to live a life of Indnstry and 
sobriety. He said that reformed men bad 
many discouragements to overcome, but by 
overomiug theoi they weie strengthened to 
keep tbeir pledge. His remarks were lirtened 
to witb marked attention. 
Mr. Lake of Bridgtoo, was the next speaker, 
He said he was too full for utterance. He was 
formerly a rum seller tn this city, and ht.d beeu 
a bard drinker for many years. He was the 
son of a clergyman and learned to drink while 
absent from home, aud went from bad to 
worse until be brought up as proprietor of a 
wholesale rum-sbop. He was reformed through 
tbe mflaence of his family. He made a strong 
appeal for support for tbe clubs. 
Mr. Cran of the West Bethel c'nb, told a 
woeful experience of his past life. He had 
spent over half bis lt'e in prison oa account of 
tbe use cf liquor. Ho was but a short time 
since released from tbe Massanbasitts state 
prison, where he served ont a sentence for 
siealiug, but sinje be was released he bad led 
a different life. Tbe Riform Club bad saved 
bim, and be wished to give them the credit 
vue c'uos were Dindea together to sare their 
fellow beings from the fate the y hid escaped. 
He thought the people of Portland did not give 
ths c'.ubs the support they deserved for the 
work they are ac oraplishing. He invited 
moderate drmkers λ η i all to come uo aud si:;n 
the pledge. 
Mr Howe of the Norway clab gave a tcrnb'e 
experience of crime causel by rum drinking 
Be said be bad drunk up iwo farms and all tbe 
proper ν be possessed aud be wondered be bad 
not drunk biuiself up. He had occupied a cou- 
v ci's cell, but now be fouud a better way of 
living. Two years ag > bis ultentiou was ar- 
rested by Mrs. A. K. Sburtleff of South Paris. 
She me-, him wbile ho was walking ia the field 
and told him there was something worth living 
for in this world. He heeded her words of 
warning and instruction, and as a result is now 
a relormed mm. He said tbat he kuew ibe 
meaning of tbe expression that words are inad- 
equate to describe tbe evil rum bas done in 
ibis country. He closed with a strong appeal 
for drinking men tj sign tbe pledge. 
Mr. Facey of Portlan 1 made a few demou- 
strative remarks aud was glad that he had 
been enabled to keep his pledge. 
JudgeTalman of Bath was the next speaker. 
Be is an aged geutlemau aud spoke with much 
* aroesloete for a sh Jit time. Ho thought tuat 
tbe Reform Ciub had done more for the pros- 
perity of tbe state than aay other company of 
men ol tla.-i same numbers. He then reviewed 
the laoors of tje dubs ia ibis state. Be 
thought th it the reform m»n were as good as 
any aud better thau uiauy who deride them. 
Capt. Sturdivaut spoke briefly aud calle ι 
for a rousing contribution which was tien tak- 
en up, 
Further remarks were tnide by Messrs 
Witbiogton of BQcktield, Montgomery ο 
Bangor, Maguire of Uuum, Dotsey of Win 
throp, Oujniugham of South Berwick, Parcber 
ol Tjewiston aud Pearson ol this city. 
This moruiu^ from 1) tu lu tbe convention 
will hold a pra se meeting. Αι 10 o'clock lha 
convention will be called to older aud reports 
of clubs will be tiuish-d. gaud such other busi- 
ness transacted as may coma belore it. The 
aft-ruoon aud eveniug will be devoted to ad- 
dresses by r-form meu of this citj and state. 
Portland Glass Works —The annual meet, 
ing of the Portland Glass Company wag held 
yesterday at Ibe banking touse oi J, Β Brown 
& Sons. Tbe following officers were eltc.ed 
tor tbe ensuing jeat: Presi.leut. A K. Shun.· 
leff; Clerk and Treasurer, Δ. Β S evens; Di· 
Ireciots, 
A. K, Sburtieff, Joseph Walker, (Jhas, 
E. Jose, John E. Dounell, Charles Θ. Fobee 
i'bilip H. Brown, James H. Smith. 
DEERING. 
Grand Republican Demonstration 
at Woodford's and Morrill's 
Corners. 
Brilliant Illumination? and Torch- 
Light Procession, 
The Republicansot Deering were wide awake 
Ust night, aud if the residetices illuruina'cd 
indicate the strength of the part; els· where in 
th.»t town as they did tu tli tse beautiful vil- 
lages. the vote next Monday will show a won- 
derful clung? from th it of last year. 
At about 7 30 the uniformed companies of 
this city, with the Pottlaud B>nd aud a large 
crowd, took a train (or Woodford's Corner. 
Arriving at that village, the line w<s formed 
and conducted by th.- marshal, Mr. A Τ 
Sm'lb, und Il s a ds Mes-rs. J. Β Bate.·, Krouk 
Dunb ■ m and Eugene Merrill, p'oc^ed.d di.wu 
the ftreet lo the resideuce of T. J Clienery, 
Ε-ς., where a pla fo'in wa* erect» d and near 
by a beautiful Hay··» aud Wheeler flig re«dy 
to be ruiwd. Wben the companies were massed 
under the fl.ig, it Was run up atn.d enthusiastic 
cheering. 
A meeting was oreauiz^d on the stand. Ac- 
diew Ha«i8, Ε q ,called Ε. H. Elwell, E-q., 
of the Transcript to presile, who intridueed 
Wiliiam Moran, Esq of Philadelphia. Abou; 
a thousand pe. ρ e present desired to bear, but 
a crowd of yoULg roughs who went from the 
cty on the train made so much noise about the 
squire that only about Ave hundred who stocd 
clo-e about the platform could heir. Mr. Motan 
spoke about a half hour, out fluaHy was com- 
pelled to deatst, as no man bas strength to 
speak under such adverse circumstances. 
At nine o'clock the procession was re-formed 
and marched up Mechanic street and back by 
a street parallel Nearly ali the beautiful aud 
comfortab'e residences on these streets were 
illuminated. Su peri η tende ot Leach of the 
Horse Railroad Company, who is a Democrat, 
was led by bis neighborly feeliugs to join in 
the illumination, and b s residence was ablaze 
with candles and decorated with flags. We 
cannot give an accurate list of the residence» 
whose owners joined in the illumination, but 
ainong tbose at Woodford's Corner were tho<e 
of T. J. Cbenery, Supt, Leacb, Seal Reed, D. 
P. Chrnery. George Rackleff, Andrew Mosber, 
N. W. Edson, Coobdge Brothers, C. F. Saf- 
ford, J. M. Scott, J. B. Lewis, Stephen Feltou, 
itaudall l^igbton, Mansii«ld. Tbese are 
oui; a part, but as mauy as could be collected 
wbile tbe procession was moving. 
The columo tbea moved up P easant street 
to Morrill's Corner. On this street nearly ev- 
er; residence was illuminated, and in front of 
several red lights were burned. Among the 
reiiJeLCes on this street which were illuminat- 
ed were those of Benjamin Tukey, G. S. Syl- 
vester, Otis Browi., Levi Brown, Ε H. E'well 
of the Traoscrip", Joseph S Daohatn, J Max- 
field, S. Η. & Δ. Β Duten, Mrs. Drew,Charles 
Staples, J. B. Qutchins, Έ D. Sawyer,Coarles 
Saw.\er, Bdward Joy, A. P. Doe, G. M Stev- 
ens, Grenvllle M. Stevens, Frank G. Stevens, 
Butus Dunham, Ε D Fobes, A. M. Baker. 
We cannot give them all, since it would be like 
making a directory of that loug and beautful 
street. Many of these illuminations Were the 
fiueet we have teen on any occasion. Among 
iboir most noiijeahle w· ro those of Messis. 
L* wis, Îukey, El well, Doten, Staples, Dunham 
and Stevr ns. 
At Morrill's Corner another Hayfs and 
Wheeler burner was uufuiled, amid Ibe cbeers 
of tûe crowd and the tiring of the Hayes Bai- 
tery. The companies then took the train and 
re'urned home. 
Tbe occasion was a brilliant one. The com 
panies made an imposing appearauce, and tbe 
beiutitul illumioanous of so large a part of ibe 
residences indicate tbe healtby poli ical char- 
acter ot that portion of Deering. Many were 
disappointed in not teins able 10 hear tbe 
speaker, but that was due to a crowd of fellows 
who could n"t he controlled 
Tbe Bapubiicins of D ering are wide awake, 
an 1 their committee and o'bers am bard at 
woik lor victory It is a c o»e, sbarp linb', but 
tbe unity and Intel i£eocu of tbe Bepubl'cans 
will do much lor tbe cause. No Bepublicans 
in this county are doiug better work than those 
of Deeriug. 
Of tbe -ΊΟΟ,ΟΟΟ «tpruded by Ibe 
(•eatral UtvrrDUrut ibe lait fi-cul iear 
SlOO.OOO.OOti waa on account if ibe Dem- 
ocratic Itrbeil on. 
UilKIIIIl Ttf-NlttHΓ. 
Gen. Ste«vabt L Woodfokd « f New York, 
who is so generally appitc.ated as a pub'ic 
speaker in this part of Maine, speaks at Gor- 
bam village to-uigbt. Tbeie will cYubtless be 
a large crowd of people to htar hi ω A train 
will run from this city at a reduced fare, and 
return at tbe close of tbe meeting. Tbose who 
desire to bear this biilliant oiator will avail 
themselves of tbe occasioo, as Gen. Woodford 
speaks but once in Maine. 
Bobbeky of the Mails.—Yesterday morn- 
ing Deputy Uuiied States Marsbal Marble ar- 
rived by steamer Lewi.-ton, bringing with him 
a young lad named Lue Hughes,arrs ted in Ma· 
chias for robb ng the post office in that place. 
It appears that a number of letters had been 
missing for some time, several of them quite 
valuable. Mr. Kingsbury, the postmaster, Set 
a watch which resulted in the detection of 
Hughes. He was brought before D. S. Cnm- 
mtssiouer Clifford and bound over. 
Not one « cut. Ilia η Hlactt Kipnblirnn 
War and Black Brpublican· may toot Ibc 
bill·. Thei'll (rteaongl· o( it beioie they 
(cl through 1 can tell yon. 
JOHN C. TALBOT in 1861. 
Fibe. — Tbe alarm of fire at about 9 o'clock 
yesterday moruiDg was caused by fire id the 
Douse of Β C. Harmon, ou St. Lawrence 
street Tbe fire was discovered io a clothes 
press iu tbe attic aod was extinguished with- 
out the aid of the department. Tbe bouse was 
owned bj Mrs. Edward Joy and was insured. 
Accidents—Mr. James Hawkes.of the firm 
of Hawkes & Clark, met witn a severe ac- 
cident y*8lcrd»v afternoon. He weut into tbe 
planing mill uf Lttl-tieU & Wiison and stool 
nrar a circular taw conversing wub Mr. kittle 
field, when be carelessly put cne knee on tbe 
eliding tanle. Wbtie sta-jding iu that position 
bis foot resting on tbe floor slipped, turowmg 
his weight on tbe tab'e which slid up to tbe 
sew. At tbe same time be struck tbe beit 
throwing it into positiou and starting the s.iw 
in motion. A d« ep cut was made iu the knee 
pan before be could be rescued from bis peril- 
ous situation. Dt. Gordon attended him and 
is coufident that the knee will not be (tiff per- 
manently. 
Mr. Jobu Blackley if Cape Elizabeth, fell 
from a load uf bay yesterday and broke bis 
ankle. 
Mrs. Charlotte Windsor fell dowu stairs at 
ber residence on Oxford St., yesterday, and dis 
located ber shoulder and cut one of her hands 
badly. 
A litt'e child of W. T. Murray, living on 
Waebiugtou street, wis ruu over while placing 
in tbe street yesterday tfternoou. Fortunately 
the injuries received were d'gbt. 
John Ham» was struck by a rope at tbe New 
Yolk boat Monday and severely injured. He 
was Uk< η to liis home ou Atlantic street. 
The Alderineu arc in session al 
their ruuui m City Hall ior the 
purpose ol revising the Voting 
Lists· See tiiai joui- nullités are ou 
coi rectly and those 01 your Kepuo- 
iican neighbors 
Stone Slingfrs.—Two young roughs, nam- 
ed Jobu Burte and John Koake, «ere caught 
throwing etoues at the Bepublicau processiou 
<n Deenng, and airest-d. Ou« ol the scoun- 
drels bad his pocket full ol such missile.'. Boake 
spent tbe night at tbe station, and Kuike prom 
i»ed to appear at court his uioruiug. Betoroi 
School is a good place for tn>se fellows. 
New Band Org amzition —The American 
Baud of Turner's Island, wh'Ch furnishtd tbe 
music at City Hall last evening bas iecett y 
been orgauizrd and is now made up as fallows*. 
Leader, Fred A. Griessimger, cornet; H. Fos- 
ter, Ε flat cornei; A. Dyer, Β flat cornet; D 
■Libb) and A Knights, alio; M. tlob-ou, first 
tenor; J. Eveletb, second t nor; J. Re, ban- 
tone; J. Hays, Β flit cornei; W. Ham, bats; 
C.Blake, ; F. Curtis, base drum; E. 
Palmer, tnate drum; J. Burke, cymbals; C. 
j White, piccolo. 
The Valuation Set., of the City ot Fort- 
land for the tear 1876. 
Τ lie As-essurs nave comultud ibe tax l'sts 
of tbe carrent year to the city collector for col- 
lection, and the customary discount of five per 
cent. will bo allowed on all amounts paid pte- 
vious to November 1st proximo. 
Tbe 1 sis, all circumstances considered, are 
highly gratifying. Notwithstanding tbe de- 
pression in busiressail over the country, and 
tbe coustqueut matbed decrease in taxation 
values of moat if not all ourceutresof business, 
Portland has increased in real estate $285,2(0. 
But tbere has been a decrease iu persoual es- 
tate of $667,346 
Tbe ineou e of the City poperty is put down 
by the Auditor at $97,900, which added to the 
amount raised by taxation, makes tbe entire 
avai'ai li* resources of the C'ty for the current 
m u u lei μ» 1 year $889 776 86. 
The City of I'ortlahd pays uearly one-seventh 
of the who'e tax of tbe State of Maine, and 
aboui flve-e libths of the entire tax of the 
County of Cumberland. 
The as essed va'uaiiou of tbe city is: 
Keal outille $ Is 708,500 
Veieonal estate It,951,855 
$30,660.355 
The number of noils assessed a e 8450. Poll 
tax $3. 
The suais a«set>se 1 iu tbe city for tbe current 
year are as follows: 
For state $110,475 35 
Pol· i-ouuly 40 744 05 
For cil y 61k.β 7 41 
Toial #7ul,876 87 
The following table gives the valuation 
taxes and percentage from 1806 ιο 1870 inciu- 
Bive: 
Rate on 
Year. Val. Taxes. (fuiO. 
1866 $21,' 04 115 $711,568 45 $2 48 
1167 28,313 745 7l5,8Vi 20 2 15 
186< 2 .,575,478 7 i,5 5 !>5 2 5J 
1(69 28,«81,230 710 81» 49 2 )8 
1870 .. 2·,953,715 775.14 1 69 2 1 0 
187 1 28.92t 550 716,946 75 2 50 
187 2 28,681,210 768 >-82 46 2 60 
1-73 29,821.012 169,606 30 2 10 
1874... 3 )523.936 782,710 40 2 5U 
187 5 31,942 501 7'6,ί6Ι 27 2 45 
1876 3U,6tW,3J5 791,876 8. J 2 50 
The following is tbe Co intv Tax assessed 
upoo 'be seve al towns in Camberlaud County 
for 1876: 
Portland $40,744 95 
Baldwin.... 489 97 
Btidgton 1,449 69 
Bru us wick.. .. 3,375 07 
Cape Elizabeth. 2,793 7b 
Casco 451 4*\ 
Cumberland .. 86 i 6 ) 
Deering......... 3,212 9.·' 
Falmouth 1,110 29 
Freerort 1,475 11 
Gotham 2,23 r 19 
Gray 848 86 
Baipswell 816 32 
Harrison B58 36 
Naples 496 77 
Ne» Qic-uuei-ter. 771 2.1 
Nurtli Tatmu'tb 1,1^2 9« 
itisfleld 52ti 74 
Pnwnal 6.'. 62 
Raymond 464 73 
■icarlwougb l.li I 35 
Seb.igo 34» 47 
iiaudi«b 926 31 
w entbrook 1 757 69 
Windbaia 1568 47 
Ifarnioatb 1,548 73 
Making a total ol $71,81)0.00 as the CoUuly 
Tax, levied on tbe above towns by tbe Couuty 
Commissioners fur the present year. 
Tbe following list comprises those whose tax 
13 more tban S5000. 
Brown, John Β 27,653 CO 
BostoQ & Maine 
Railroad Co... 9,323 00 
Deer me, James, 
heirs of. 5,957 50j Grand Trunk 
Railway Co... 9,860 00 
Porrlattd Gas 
Light Co 8.875 00 
Smith, St John. 9,533 00 
Τ bornas, William 
W 5,433 00 
The foUowiug are assessed a tax between oue 
««Λ «nn .Vnnain^· 
Anderson, Mrs 
Alice Ρ $1095 00 
Ander-on, John, 
est of. 1310 00 
Bailey & Noyes 1000 00 
Β ink, Casco Na- 
tional 1435 00 
Barker, Peleg 1003 0(· 
Baxter, Jame* P. 1565 50 
Brown, «John Β & 
Sens 3000 00 
Casco Tanning Co 157 » 00 
Central Wharf 
Propiietors 15^2 50r 
Clapp, A W H.... 3960 50 
Clapp, Charles Q, 
est of. 2082 5G 
Conant, Alvab,est 
of 1550 00 
Crocker. Ira,ect of 2015 00 
Curtis, Juhn B... 17<0 50 
Cue·· m House 
Wharf proprie- 
tors 1125 00 
Davis, George K.. 1523 0U 
Davis. William G 1103 00 
Deeiing, Millikai 
«V Co 2125 00 
Donne'l John Ε.. 3H5 5 
Dow, Neal 1100 50 
Drown, Joseph... 1913 00 
Eag e Sugar Re 
finery 2835 00 
Emeiy, Dan el F. 1596 00 
Emery Water- 
house & Co. 1H7S 00 
Farrington, lia Ρ **835 50 
U'eP8» mien, Will- 
iam ti 154500 
Flu?ut John M.. ltO* 00 
Fobes Charles.. 1081» 50 
Forest City Sugar 
Rt finery 2500 00 
Fox, Kdward 152800 
Franklin Whari 
Co 1 "25 00 
Gerr> Elbrldge.. 109") 50 
Gore. Martin 1<»78 W 
H ammo.id. Wid- 
iaa* 2818 O·'* 
Healev James A. 1275 5' 
He-sev, The» phi- 
lusC 131«00 
Hunt, George S 3065 50 
ln^raliam,Cl.aries 
Ρ 1153 CO 
International 
"teainship Co.. 325° CO 
Jackson, Isaac... 1 955» 
J<>t»e. Horatio N.. 3633 50 
Keazer, David ... 18801»0 
Lane, Jo!in W.. 15i»7 50 
L obv, H irrison J 2493 00 
Li»by. H J & Co. 1767 »0 
I itile, A & 'Ό.. 1180 00 
Locke. 1 witchtll 
&Co ... 1750 0 
Lvnc.ti. Michael .. 1078 00 
M ine Central 
Railroad Co.... 127500 
Mniue steamship 
Co 2750 00 
Mai etc, liai ley & 
Λ Co 1300 CO 
201800 
McKeDney, t'lea*- 
1088 00 
Mmlke'.w'& c 2255 00 
Moultoii,William, 
1575 °° 
est of. ... .... Wfl7 ΚΛ 
"jff* κobn· 3390 κίϋ' Î2 D 1018 00 New Lug/and & 
fo»i Scotia 
hteamibipCo... 1500 00 
Norton, Ednin A. 14.'5 00 
fcojee h'dward \t 
icean^inVuraiice ,9,°°° 
Oxuard,' Edward 
5° 
Ρ » & C H Cram, 
trustees 243'' 50 
ïvîE' "TV51 M 00 £ λ Jo,in w 
pmi«' ·«;···· looooo Philips, Waller 
ρ„■;"£?····· ··· looooo Portland, Bangor ® M a c h i a s 
SteamlHiat Co 1675 00 
rort Jami Co 4625 0ο 
Port laud & Ken- 
p0rtWH£$u* 2920 00 
PorUaDfi, Saeo & 
,0°° °° 
P'Tisiuouth R 
ρ|&· Stoiui 353750 Packet Co 2û75on 
Por. laud Waier 
>.JSh.-ΐΛ 25 0 0ft 
d Si £dw«'< Ε il3u 00 Preble, Mary, h'rs 
ttVÏfc"··! 2592 50 It » c h a r d s ο η β 
Wharf Co 2·ϊ87 50 
Rnml8' 0ili,rl'"8 1993 00 Ku ery, Mrs Ha- 
An? 15Γ0 00 
ο 
w)rB'! f 2803 uo 
oiiUltleii. Α τη 
'•rose Κ 231050 
A « SE 4 52 50 
Siurdiv ini, Kaac. llieSu 
1 nomas, Eiizi- 
bcth w, est ot.. 2)00 00 
rwniicbeil Chjm- 
w'''.'n & Co .. 1292 50 Waite Edward... 150 ; 00 
wa Άί°:χ*. 1475 50 
Win^e"j„6Uua, 17,800 
w,:-ltclof 1200 ou win ! Jacob S 2G60 50 η inflow .la .its Ν 1103 U0 
Wood, Rufus E, 
.ve!,|°r 1725 00 Woodman, Alfred 113jm 
w 
<n' 
w ·,· 
1653 00 
Woodman, fiue& 
Co 17.T000 
l be roMowing p^r les and individuals pay be 
tweeu S200 and S1000. 
Λ. 
Aflame unaries h.$6 α υ >■ 
Aidtn William L. 57S00; 
All n, Frank Κ .. 243 00. 
Allen, William, est 
of 283 001 
Anderson. William 
H 365 50 
Andrews, Sullivan 
Ο 215 50 
At wood Steadman 
& Co 375 00 
Bailey, rreceric w *15 wi 
Bai lev, Gi'b ri L 2b3 Oi> 
Baile.v, J tines 66U .' 0 
Baio, James 37*0 
Baker, Jacob C.... 410 l> 
Baker, James riL. 290 50 
Bank. Canal -Na- 
tional 72100 
Bauk, Cumberland 
Na'ional 455 00 
Bank, Fiist Na- 
tional 500 00 
Bank, Merchants 
National 760 00 
Bank*, Dorcas H.. 317 50 
Barbour, Charles J 253 00 
Barhnur, d & Κ β, 230 00 
Barren, Franklin 
R 233 00 
Ba row»,Worthy C 223 00 
Harrow, Geo S, 
estot 237 50 
Berkett, Sylvester 
Β .. 440 50 
Belknap, Charles 
W 208 00 
Berlin M ills Co 375 00 
Billings. Leouaid, 
«of nt orn nn 
Blab η .lopepb Ε. 2C3 00 
Blake, Irvio*.. .. 35300 
Bow en. William, 
heirs of. 257 50 
Boyd, Theresa O... oOJ 50 
Boyd, William, est 
of 372 50 
iBrackett.Henry M, 
e>t of. 300 00 
Brickett, John L 
& Co 212 R0 
Bradbury, Henry. 265 50 
Brad tord, John.... 86 50 
Bresliu, Mrs Sarah 
A 212 50 
Bnggs. Booth by & 
Co 300 Γ0 
Brock, Georee 370 50 
Brown Pbilll·» H.. 810 .*0 
Brown Wm W 203 00 
Burgess. Fobes & 
Co. 795 00 
Burleigh, Josiah.. 410 5t» 
Burnham, George. 333 00 
Burnhum & Mor- 
rill 875 00 
Bums, John 2«)3 00 
Butler, Albert B.. 218 00 
L>ntU« Unoxn cnn tn 
Cahoon. Charles W 680 Ου 
Cil'iwell & Hods- 
don 375 Of 
Carlton. Samuel L 058 0 
Carpenter. Dan. .. 210 00 
Carr, Willi :m VV.. 298 tO 
Carroll, John B. 
est i.l 5** 01. 
Carroll, J alia Ε D 620 0 
Carrutbers, Mrs 
Clarissa......... 337 50 
Carter Bros 200 00 
« arrer, fczra .... 21050 
Car»er. Henry T. 270 0u 
Chadbnurne & 
Kendall 650 00 
Coadwick, Thomas 
G. heirs of. 675 00 
Champlin, tlam*e 
'Γ and Wife 910 CO 
Chapman, Ch -rli-s 
J 263 00 
Chapman, Cul en 
C 688 00 
Chapman,Elbridge, 
esi of 415 oO 
Chase, Knight & 
Co 38'JOO 
Chase. Charles H.. 843 00 
Cha«=e & Curbing.. 250 00 
Cha.-e, DaVid T, 
ett of 905 01 
Ch tsc, Edward Ρ 445 50 
Chase. Mary P.... 212 50 
Choate. Daniel L, 
est f 892 50 
Choate Eben D, 
est of. 310 0U 
Churchill, EUvtiu, 
est of 427 50 
Churchill, Ε & Co 6S7 50 
Churchill,.James M 753 0j 
Ct-uirhill Mel- 
clier 200 CO 
Clapp. A W H, 
tius'ee 35^0' 
Clark, Cyrus S 665 0C 
Clark, Dennis W., 573 5( 
Clark, Dennis W & 
Co 250 0( 
Clark, Elliot F.... ϊ5" 0( 
Clark, Kiipha'et .. 6>.·ΐ* (U 
Clark, Frederic W 15* 0( 
Clark. Jon is W.. 3·"» 5C 
Ci iy, Hansen S ... 208 Ot 
Cleaves·. Natn in... 275 <l( 
C ement, Edwin. 550 0( 
Clifford, Nathan .. 628 CO 
l.ftord, William H 403 1)0 
Cobb, Winthiop C 
& Co 310 00 
Colby, Mrs Jane M 212 50 
Cole, Lorenzo D .. 380 liO 
oleswor-by, Jo- 
seph C 303 00 
Cole*worthy, Sam- 
uel H 410 50 
Coll'gan, William, 
est of 700 00 
C-.uant & Rand ... 332 50 
Conani, Kit-hard O. 678 00 
Connolly,'Cornel us 210 50 
CoolMge. David W. 303 00 
Corey fcben 590 50 
Coiey, Eben «£ Co. 800 Ou 
Corey, Walter.... 253 00 
Corej, Walter & 
Co 375 00 
Corser, Soloman T. 215 50 
Crockett, John S.. 4 0 50 
Crockett. Leonard. 37f 00 
C'O-8, Elizabeth Κ 527 M) 
Co*. A F & Son... 500 00 
Cram. Mien M.... 475 00 
Cram. Mary M.... 80 50 
Cressey, Cyrus. .. 2i5 50 
Cummings, Augus- 
tus· «'3 00 
(Cummings, Daniel 3y8 00 
Cummings, Frank 
W 408 00 
Cummings, Free- 
man G 450 50 
Cummings. Henry 
Γ 273 00 
Cummings. James 
M 2C5 e0 
Cummings, ,Jane 2<·7 50 
Cummings, J ,hn Β 373 0J 
Cummings, Leavitt 
& Wiiibur 217 00 
Cummin*H Nat hau 3J0 50 
Cummings, Τ & J 
Β 22 î 0o 
Cunuingbam.John, 
est of. 215 00 
Curtis, feobee & 
Co 852 50 
Cuitis, J B& Co.. 362 50 
Cushman, George 
H 623 00 
Cushman, Johh S, 
e t of 330 00 
Cushmau. liulus... 484 uO 
D. 
w νυν υ 
»Jaiia Im ael Τ ... ;J48 Ο 
L)uua, M h Louisa. 5?5 00 
Duu i.Mrs Ellen W *7o Ou 
Dana, Woodoury S δϊΟ 50 
Daniels, De.vei .. 230 00 
Daniels, Isaiah 230 50 
Davtis, Gilraan, 
e-tot 4t2 5'* 
L)»veis, Kdward H. 633. .0 
Davis, George T... 628 00 
Davs. Hall L ... 5l5 5o 
D ane, DW&SB 25 J on 
Debloie, Thomas, 
«8· of. 297 50 
Deer in*, Alvin.... 4*>3 0U 
Deering, He ry... 313 0c 
oeeiiog, Htnry & 
I A Is 412 00 
Deeing, Hiram W 46» 50 
(jeering, John W 523 Ou 
Deering, Nancy W, 
est of. 482 50 
Deerin*, Nathaniel 33J50 
Ueeriug, Nathaniel 
*, osl of. 240 CO 
Deeriig, Naihaniel 
F, heir* of 200 00 De«. ring, Kufiv 2U5 5u 
Dee.mg, Kufus & 
,{l°; 325 00 Delaud. Daniel I.. 210 50 
Delano, Chail β Ν. ;ω0 00 
Del «no. F» ederic H 25b 00 
Deuneit, Oliver,est 
υ .">u< ου 
Dentil*, John 258 O 
uenuts, *Johu& Co ;->75 00 I 
Devve.v, Henry P.. 440 50 
Doiau, Hugh .. 3L5 50 
Doîiutll. Charles A 318 ou 
Dunnell William 
Κ & Co 200 00 
Dow. Pied Ν 360 50 
|Dow, Jor-miah.... 415 50 
Dow, Jobu 265 5ο 
Divuser, Alfred M, 
es· of 512 50 
Dresser. McLcllan 
& Co 300 00 
Diew, Wilson <& 
Ame? 250 00 
Druiumond. Jo- 
siah tl 510 50 
Duuham Kuftis & 
Sons 200 00 
Duniphy, John.... 2i.'3 00 
Dyer, fil foi d, and 
A Ε Steven*, 
trustees 475 00 
Dyer, Betsey, heirs 
oi 225 00 
Dyer, Cbarl β 393 00 
Dνer, Charles Α.. 2·#ιο , 
i)yer, Mrs Κ Li.... iiOOOO 
Dyer, James, est of 5i2 50 
i>yer. Juhn M & 
210 0 
Dyer, 6eth C 580 50 j 
Eastman Brothers. 200 00 
Eatou Clarn C .. 727 50 
Eu too, Hophoi, est 
„?f· ··· 257 50 Liiraond. Alexan- 
der 455 go 
Elden, Ε ϊ & Co.. 200 <K> 
Elder, George M... 243 00 
Emery,Charlolte G 342 50 
Kiuery & Fox 237 HO 
Emery & Fuibieh. 20U00 
Emery, <4eoree F.. 228 00 
Emery, I-aac 355 50 
Kmery, Mark P... 793 00 
Evans. William, 
heirs of 625 00 
F. 
Farmer, James L„ 96550 
Feeuev. Patrick. .. 298 0" 
Fenn, Williaru H 425 50 
Fessenden, Francis 415 50 
Fcssendeu, Jattes 
_"····, ... 398 00 Fessenden, James 
D iS Francis 570 HO 
F.ckett, J.-r.mie B. 68"> 50 
FiSeld, .Jolin M .. 205 50 
J ink C I) b & Co. 250 10 incb, Luther,beir» 
_of 212 50 
Flan >ery, Mary A. 240 00 Fletcher & Co ... 625 00 
Fleicber, donathau 
,11 493 00 Fling. Charles Η 25" 00 
Fling, Henrv 435 50 
H Ion.I, Sarah Ann. 212 50 
Fubes, Charles S. 203 00 
Foster, Abial 203 00 
Foster, George F.. 220 50 
Foster. Τ bom a* A. 200 5" 
Fox, E<1 ward W,. 273 00 
Fo\, El zabe'h L.. 340 00 
Fox, Frederic 465 50 
Ko*. Harriet L... 412 .*0 
Fox. HVnry 548 00 
Fux John, heirs of 63" 00 
Fox, Lucv J. ept of 20i 50 
Fox. Wilnam Ο 330 50 
Fieeman, James, 
est of 590 00 
French. Ge rge F. 303 00 
Frof»t, Cha. les R .. 508 00 
Frost, Luther Κ ... 323 00 
Frost, Ptiinehas M 248 00 
Froihingbam, Abi- 
gail H 255 00 
Fuller. Augustus Ρ 380 50 
Furbish. H. Frauk. 278 00 
ο 
uerrisn. Oliver.... 24» 00 
Ger isb & Pt:ir-nti 2 Ό 00 
Gibson. M s <S Co 40u on 
Oi'lili gs, Ambrose 305 50 
Gilhe.v, Alp'mnso L 9' 5 50 
Gilui il. Hauii-Λ C 212 fO 
Oilman. Jol.n Τ .. T40 50 
Charles Α.. 35* 00 
Gudilard, Ci] tries 
W 353 00 
G'io len w. Eliza Q 557 50 
Goold, 'ijiiomas O.. 22*00 
Guraou, Setli Ο 260 50 
CmiTd. Edward..·. 25300 
Gould,M »Pt8 210 50 
Gowell. Samuel Β. 215 50 
<>rav, William ... 24» 50 
Gie· Π", Ann H..,. 357 50 
Greene. Gyrus 23150 
Green. Koberr F... 3i8 00 
Greenougli. Byron, 
& Co 625 00 
Greenough.Charles 21' 50 
Griffin, C S L·.... 215 50 
Gulliver, John.... 245 50 
II. 
H tgier.t, Sam'I F 215 5 Haines àujusiiue 
Km of 825.00 
Hale, Adelaide L 215 01 
Hall, <'bnrl«n υ 62* β 
Hall, E-lwfird 2 '0 ( M 
H-tll, arv Est of 267.5ο 
riamlen, .lame» H 243.00 
Haiina, Peter 3!K00 
Haoson. As* 4!<0 5H 
Harford, Kzra Τ 24:i.f0 
Harris Bîiij ra'n F 315 Λ 
Harris s l.utletteM »K) 0 
Harris, WllUrd W 290 5 ! 
Hart, Hansou M TOi 0* 
Hart, & 'iomptuy. 700 00 
Hart, 8ar*h U 322.5" 
Htskell, Hfred 41 .50 
Huskell, Charted H 340.50 
Hiskell, Ezra 2«".ιιο 
Hasty, Elihu 430.50 
tawkes, Orln & Co 200.00 
Haye4* & Douglass, 25".00 
Hayee, «John G 543.00 
Ha θμ, Tboims R 488.00 
Hii«rgiii, Κ ifli* .Jr 26300 
Kufus Η 235.50 
rtlichin^f.'ie >Γ»ζο Ρ 8*5.50 
H -beon, \J non \> 3U0.5J 
HolUen, Charles Eat 
of 872.50 
Hohoke. Robert Est 
of 390 00 
rtoopor, Eaton k Co ô 62.50 
Morton, ttuf us il 1rs 
of 23<?.50 
How, James L 27*.iH) 
tfowar-t, .Joseph 453.0) 
Η awes. Helton & Co 420.00 
Hunt, George A & 
Co 20.00 
Hyde, Wiiliam A 240.50 
1. 
Ileley, Joseph 37«.ftO ι 
Iugrabam.L>4riii3H3L5 501 
Inrolla, Charlea L & 
Co 220.00 
Jackson, Geo Ε Β 390.50 
J tcKsou. Geo Ε Κ 
Trustee of Q & Η 
Ε Dav, 615.00 
Jerrls, William Η 26* (Mi 
Jewett, Gcrsa 270 50 
Jewetl, Sarah Est 
of 230.0*· 
J »tansont Isaac Τ 203.00 
Jones, Anna Τ & 
ES 700 00 
Jones,Benjamin W 218.01» 
Jones, Thomas Β 
Put of 6Ή).00 
J >ntan & "Maki», 322 SO 
•lur.tan, Charles 240.50 
J irda ., Gardner 243 00 
Jordan, Wiiithrop S 44" 50 
•Jordan, SV S 4 Co 262.· 0 
■Ifee, Charles Ε 303 I0 
•Jose,Charles Ε A Co 500,00 
Jose, Mark Ε Heirs 
of 475 00 
•Josselyn & Co, 2C0.00 
κ. 
Keating, Patrick 223.00 
KtfHzer, James 208.00 
Kendall, H<*ea 351.50 
Kendall A Whitney 55 >.00 
Kense 1, Tabor & 
Co, 400.00 
Kent, Reuben 375.50 
Kimball, James M 913.00 
KUborn, William Τ 865.50 
Kilborn, Win Τ & 
Co 400.00 
King, Oilman & Co 2ifcfl0 
Kinsman, John 28T00 
Knlg'ut, Kzeklel M 2Y5.S0 
Κ util»t. Isaac Ï4«.00 
Κ igtlt, Fi*nk M. 228 00 
Knight, Moses Y 215.50 
Landrlgan, Wm. 208.00 
Larrabee, Ge Η Ρ 200.5υ 
Larrabee, Samuel 
W 253/0 
Leach, Albert Q 280.50 
Leatho & Gore, 400.'K) 
Lewis, Georae F 318 "0 
Lewis, Jacob Τ 295 50 
Lewie, J Γ & Go 875.00 
Lewie. Russell 958.00 
Lewis,Ru.-sell & Go 320.00 
Lewie, Wbitten & 
Go, 295.00 
Lewie, Thaddeua G 873.0 
Lewis, Wads worth 
H, 390.50 
Libby, F Ο Ret of 375.00 
Libby, James Β 99 *,0· 
Libby, James S 245 5" 
Libby, Joseph F. 378.W 
Libby, M-»Uni*s 208.0c 
Libby, Samuel Est 
of 315.00 
Libby, Simon H 773.00 
Llboy, Washington 213.00 
I Llndsey, William 
Heirs of 542.50 
Little, Albion 21*.00 
Little, Francis H 262.50 
Little, Hall J Heirs 
of 307.50 
(icefield & Wilson 250.00 
I^ocke, Jo eph A 290.50 
Long Wharf Propri- 
etors, 537.50 
Lord, Haskell & Co, 400 00 
Lord, John D 383.00 
i.ord, John Ν 265.50 
Loring,Short & Har- 
mon, 350.00 
Loriog. Thomas G 238 ί'Ο 
Loug'ie, Lewis 540 60 
Loveitt, John 610 50 
Lowe, lohn W 29 >50 
IjOwell, Abner 328 00 
Ludwl*, Gardner 313.00 
Lunt, James R 225 50 
Lyman, SylvauusJft 700 50 
byman & Tobey, F 510 00 
Lynch, John 663.00 
m. 
Mack, Andrew 218.00 
Malus, Woodbury S 325.00 
Marr, True & Co, 32 .ft 
Marrett, Edwin A 640.50 
Martin, Fonuell & 
Co, 325.00 
M a,·*ο η, Edward 398.00 
Λ1 >tlt he we, J Β & 
(Jo, 250 0<» 
M-tttocks, has Ρ 22* 0<· 
Maxwell, Joshua 903 0» 
Metann, William 203.ft*> 
McCarthy, Ctoas Jr 325 5* 
AlcCobb, deury B 
Eut of 625.0· 
MoCobb, James Τ 32*.0 
Mcl)-iwell,.jaiu js E5y>.5 
AliîKw η, rtioinae 
Est of 432.00 
Ma Penney, Fred- 
eric W. 31S Οι 
McLiugblin.Cbao 328.0 
YIoLaugblin, Chas 
& ;o 87"».iw 
Mc-ellan J icob 99V.0 
McMullan, J Η 715.5 
McQuaje, Stephen 245 50 
Merrill, Charles 240 50 j Y.errill, Ch*8 d. 343.00 
\ferrilltP»ince A Co 25 « 00 
Messer. Frederic G 65* 00 
Millar, MrgG A. 80 '.50 
Miller. Mrs Mary 365.'K) 
Miller, Mary Ε & ale 392.50 
Miller, Statira Β & 
&U 322 50 
Miliiken, Ohae R 925.00 
VlillikeUjMr» iofiah33 >00 
Milllkeu, neihM 412 50 
Miliiken. belli M 
Guardian 412 50 
villi ken, Weston F39S.00 
Miliiken, Wm H 20: 00 
Mitchell Ammi H 27* 00 
Μ·>ογθ. Henry & Co 307 50 
>1 organ, Butler & (Jo 67^ f.0 
Morgan, Andrew Ρ ftt5.50 
Morse, C A Β & Co 375.< 0 
Morton, David 232 r0 
Mountfort.J Est of 305 00 
Muilen, Oh tries 35 0 » 
Λ1 ul nix, Andrew 378 «ι0 
Mimg r. flohn W 258.0 · 
Mu-giave,Mttrg.*ret 217.50 
Ν ish, Charles Β 205 Γ0 
Nfeh. D tniel W 3-* 00 
Nash, F & Ο Ή 31J. U 
NTa>h. Oliver M 4U«i 
Ν «h, Ο M&|)W 39T.rO 
Nhsoii. Klblia Ρ 283 00 
Neal Alvin 533 00 
<iewhall, Henry C 250 ·Μ>' 
VewhHH, 8u<?an J 555 1)0 
Newhall. W Est of 477 ϋ 
>T<>bie,Bonj.'tmin F 305 50 
•foble, Ν tf .ft !o 200 0 
>ί >r1s, «tall & <Jo 2u.),00 
Ί r ou, CliapiiiAii 
Λ Co 540 00 
^ Ff»nk 20 00 
x'o es, viarion D *00 00 
lutter Bros & Uo 100 00 
Natter, Kiiuball & 
CO 250 0Λ 
ixiianl, Κ Kâtof 35 .50 
\Jxuard, W ΕβΙυΕ 37J.5f 
0*b »rne. J W, W 
G O^bmio, Agent 228 00 1 
F. 
Packard, H Est of 237. KC 
Paine, Henry L 25*. 0(1 
Pernor, John Κ 335.5 
Palmer. J >fhu S 29>5 
Palmer, M-m^s G 6U3.' 0 
Parker, W«η E*t of 272 50 
Parris.A Κ Heirs of 250.0' 
Patridge, Chas L 328.' 0 
Patterson, If rank G 69s 0 
Pay eon, «Jhailea 210.5C 
Peiks Island Steam 
Boat Co, 275 OC 
Pe>kius, Benj Δ. 215.5 
Perking D K-t of 2A 5 
Perking. >f M & Co 3 Ό Οι 
Perkius, Johi W 30'U»1 
Perley. Joseph Η 3;W.O 
Perl \v,S tf Trustee 287 5<i 
Parley,S F Trustee 200 0 
Perry, Charles 423.On 
Perry, Ezra Ν 50*.00 
Perry, James G 345.5(1 
Ρ terpon, Vf Est of 2H0.0U 
Pettengill, A J 925.51 
Pettengill, Daniel 253 Oil 
Phillips, Wa ter F -'78 0< 
Pliinney, Edmund £9i.O 
Phinney & Jackson 6W.(K 
Pierce,Mrs Ann» L 275 00 
Pierce. Lewie 37Λ.50 
'ierca L Trustee 523.00 
Pi ree. Sarauei A 2111.51 
Pike, J jhll Β 23\00 
P'.ummnr. Ο & Η Τ 437 50 
Pluminer, Chw M 57H.0 
Ponce, Ernesto .'i0>.50 
Porteom, J Jhn 53·» 50 
Portland Ulvi Co, 500 00 
Portland Pier Co, 5l J 50 
Portland Η Κ ;o. 325 00 
Ρ rtland Keal Es- 
tate Λ Buil.llrfCo6t7.50 
Purtlaud Srar Match 
Co. 560.00 
Portland Savings 
Bank, -50 00 
Portland Publish- 
In» Co, 250.00 
Portland Union Rait 
way & Back Bay 
I-and C >, 375 00 
Preblrt, Win Ρ 2_'8 00 
Prjctor, John Ρ 43\U0 
Pudor, C Ρ Est of 215 00 
Putnam, Wm L 358.00 
Q.tuna & Co, 452.50 O.uïnn. James ftirno 
R. 
Rackleff James L 228.00 
Han<1, John 378.00 
Kauri, John F 44S 00 
Kaud, Sumner C 215.50 
Randall, rlohn 278 « 0 
Kand-tll, Joshua F 653.0»· 
Kendall a McAllis- 
ter, 797.5» 
Bay, John J 223 0»» 
ttice, Nohemiah G 2«3.00 
Kieh, GW&Oo 250 0'» 
Rich, Marshall H 243 On 
Kich, Samuel S 538.00 
Richardson,I Est of 
N. P. Richardson 
Executor, 375.00 
Kich.nison, I Est 
of Ν. Ρ ltichard- 
son Trustee 250.00 
Richardson, Κ Μ 41ο 50 
Hi nee Bothers, 25i.H0 
Roberts. Alfred 30i> 50 
Half·, Samuel 665.30 
Hulling. Franklin J 341.00 
K>und*, > & Son 50 
Konnds, Samuel 245.50 
Ruinery, S Est of 66T.50 
'iussill, John 653 no 
Rusiell, J Jr Eat of 215.00 
Russell John W 358.00 
iussell. Joseph 290 50 
Ryau & Keleey, 215.00 
s. 
Sager, Charles 840 50 
Sampson, Mlcah 28s< 0 
Sargent, Krt war 1 Β 343 00 
Stnrίητ, Mr- Η Β 200 υ0 
Sawyer, J e>)i>b Η 215 50 
Sawyer, J -shaa W 2S8 00 
Siwyer, Tiiomas Τ 215 5< 
Αη,ιννΜΓ. Webb & 
SmltU, Georgiinna 250 03 
S<ul;h, Henry St. 
Jahn 253 00 
'miih, Jamee H 53 00 
Smith, Manaaseh, 
h ire of 200 00 
Smith, Mrs Mary Μ ΟΛΑ ΛΑ 
Co 200 00 
Schumacher, Char- 
lee J 580 50 
S 'liter, William & 
Co 300 00 
Sewall, LucretiaD 30»0J 
Sharkford, Ru ne 253 0» 
Stiailer. William H 34* On 
Shaw, George Ο 418 00 
Sûaw Goding & Co 250 (Hi 
Shtw, Hammond & 
Carney 625 Φ 
>haw & Haskell ίί00 0 
Shaw Thomas 235-0 
Suay, William 3«8 00 
Shepherd, O'lver Ρ 0;i 00 
>heplev/Lejnard DOW(h 
ihurtlell. Sylvan & 
Co 25 00 
Si«k, James F 318 00 
Suiall, Clark & 
Thompson 250 CO 
Small, Ε iward 220 0 
Small, Horatio Ν 378 00 
Small, Samuel 628 ο 
Small, Abial M 4-.0 60 
Smith, Gage & Co 375 0 
Soill1), George 493 00 
Stlckiiey, Henry R 295 5- 
Stockwell, John W 2«55 5tl 
> orer, K ederic 743 00 
S tor r, Horace Ρ G6 · 5C 
Strour, Sew all t j 203 0(J 
Sturd vant, Addleon 
C, heirs of 940 Of 
Sturdivaiit, Cyrus 215 51 
S;j)ir.h, St John & 
John Β Brown 820 00 
■imith, Tibbebts & 
OO 500 00 
•Inow, Augusta L 625 00 
•vomerby, Ben junta 
G 210 50 
•ioule, Gilbert & Co 550 00 
South worth» Fran- 
cis 250 50 
Sparrow, John 34R 0 
Spring, Andrew 67* 00 
Spring, Samuel Β 678 00 
Stanley, κufue 27 <00 
Stan wood, Charles 2' 0 *0 
staples & 1> »e 2*0 00 
tapies, Horatio 203 00 
S arr, Ε leu 210 0 
Steele, Abby A 630 00 
Stephenson, Alex- 
ander Β 468 00 
Stephenson, Wil- 
liam Η 20)00 
Stevens, Augustus 
Κ f03 00 
-devons, Albert Β 45i 00 
Stevens, Α Ε λ Co 807 f>0 
Swvei:»», Beijatmn 370 50 
S urdlvHUt, Kuth A292 5J 
suskrout, Gustave 
A 648 00 
Swan, Franci·» Κ 203 00 
iSweetsir, J »bn 298 < 0 
Sw eteir, Vf>r H 400 50 
.Sweit, i<DM 443 00 
Svmonds. Franklin 398 0ft 
T. 
muur, tieremian zta y 
l'albot, Ijmmvh F 4*8 (>0 
r^ylor, Lorunz > K9 ; (Hi 
I'eWHtjbury, John C ti68 00 
Tewmbur), Jona- 
than, heirs οί -185 00 
Tbaxter, S W & 03 0Λ 00 
riiomas. (filias, β·- 
C^td of 8^2 501 
Thomas, ΕΙΙω Λ Co 212 51 
Thouiae, l.harlea 1) ?00 
I'hoiupsou, DhtI.1 3j« οι 
Tiiouipsoii, Fowler 
&<Jo 2i)7 5i 
Cbompeon, Mrs 
Hannah Ε 630 (H< 
Thompsou, Joseph 'it5 50 
rbooipsou, Zouaa, J'·. 515 50 
Γη ara ion. Edward, 
en,ate of 230 0 
Tibjette, Ku αϊ Ήι 5' 
iimmons, tienry u 'Zts au 
Tolford, Timothy Β 268 00 
l'r feuLieu, (ieorge 
& Co 225 00 
Trefetben, Henry 47* 00 
Trowbridge. Klieba24*60 
True, Daniel W 350 50 
L'rue, Daniel W & 
Co 747 50 
True, lieorge W & 
<Jo 325 (10 
True, John 2*5 50 
L'rue, Samuel A 3*5 50 
Turner Krotbere 200 ο 
Twiicbell, Jobn Q 240 50 
Twitche.l, Tftomaa 
« 283 00 
rwombly, William 
G 320 50 
Tyler, Granville C 2i« 00 
Tyler, Samuel 778 tO 
υ. 
υ mer wood, B3I> j Ainiu 203 00 [Unlonwhart 
Pro- 
uric tors 920 00 
V. 
vftrney, UMilea Β 
a C 200 no 
Varuum Ρ Fox 620 501 
Vekery, Cha-les Δ 230 no 
Vickery & LeigLtOD250 00 
w. 
ΛΙϋθΓΙ u »HU' 
w^ldeu, Ch »rles A 253 0' 
Wildron, Francis 
A 2X8 Of 
Waldron & True 42") ο 
vV tlker, Charles J 773 < 
W tlkor, Georgo Wj f- | 
«V.dkeι, Moody ρ 33J 6 
<Vare, Aahar, estate 
1 of 5i2 Ci ! 
vvurren, JÇrs Pa- 
•utiiia 3jo j 
WwJh.urc, Israel, 
j Jr., 678 υ 
viiiaro, ffinoca u ϊββυυ 
WiDUuie, Futsiier 
& Co 200 00 
•Viihaiui", Royal 4ti3t0 
Viliiatne. William 808 00 
ν ill is, Thomas L, 
iieira of 305 00 
V ill is, William es 
file of 402 00 
-VMsOu, William L· 
* Oo 2t 0 00 
Vluelow, Hezaklahat 3 0 
/luelow, -ISftOo 250 10 
tViiwlow* JSathan, 
Waterbome Se Co 200 00 
Waterhouse, San 
603 .',0 
Webster, Benjamin 88:» IK' 
Webster Kirhard S 403 W 
Weeks, Joshua F 
esiate of 275 W· 
Wrscott Georie r 52» 5' 
Wescott, Josenh 253 (Hi 
WmscoU, Joseph 4 Soil 323 no 
Weston, Thomas Η 053 00 
Whipple, William 
_5 223 00 Whipple, W W & 
"o 335 00 
White. Darius 8.yj no 
Whitner, Auimi 4(8 0 
Whitney, George A 608 ihi 
Whitney & Thomas 250 0 * 
heirs of 550 CO 
Wood, Nathan & 
Son 367 50 
Wool, William 315 AO 
Wood, WillUm R 315 50 
Woodbury & La- 
tham 375 00 
Woodbary & Moul- 
♦on 250 00 
Woodbury, Nathan 
L· 44100 
Woodbury, Willard 
H 235 50 
Woodman, Mary G, 
heirs of 220 00 
W oster, «ohn Ε 230 50 
Worcester, lliueell 
W 467 50 
Wright, Geuige A 315 5J 
e»Lon ac woyrt 222 *0 Yea ton. John W 240 50 
York. Joaeph S 23.1 ou 
Fork, Robert M, 
estate of 265 00 
Noii-KeHtdente. 
««wui tuMlUM X £ 'Ο HI 
Baker, Lydia 0 2>n 5') 
Birbour, Harriet D20n 00 
Bingham, David MO 00 
Boyd, Uavid 73S 0·· 
Bra Ibury. Enoch Β3β; ο 
Bra jley. John 345 («ι 
Hurnham, George, 
Jr.. 362 50 
Chapman, Β ibert 
A 225 (Hi 
Cu bing, Leonard, 
heir» of 375 CO 
Deake, Charles, 
hnire of 735 00 
Deake, Olive Y heirs 
of 770 0(1 
Deering, M »ry L 717 5» 
Dole, SopbU A 850 IK' 
Dunham. Ku'us 375 I'll 
Pox. Franklin 3Ï5 0" 
Haneoit, Samuel, beire of t,85 00 
Hobhun, Ji«eph 780 0 
Jackeou, Sauiuel Κ 337 50 
J )nae, Mary 425 Οι 
I<af inline,Maria M225 0) 
Lane, Peier 320 0-· 
I 
biDDy, Ebenezer 26Τ on 
Loc θ. κ bridge W 25'» ( 0 
l«uca*, Thomas 285 00 
vfc»Hlvery, William 200 00 
Merrill, E.las ««00 00 
Morrill, Peter W ?25 00 
Morse, Haggles S 87ï(0 
Newman. Kdward 3 2 50 
Portertifld, kobert 26'2 50 
Portland & OgJeiiB- 
burg Kaiirô *d ο r00 00 
K*y Oeouiann < W 895 « 0 
•ilchanson. Ν Ρ S\2 5) 
rtobiison. David 462 50 
Saigent. Fitz F. 29» 00 
Sea na», Mrs James'. 00 0 » 
Soûle, < lenient *1 4 0 00 
S >ule, Eno.* 245 υθ 
stuart, William 
H 215 <>0 
Sweetair, Comeliu* 782 50 
Tewltebury, Samuel 
H 217 50 
Pucker, Mary A 68ί 50 
Williams, Ezra, 
heirs of 250 00 
Willi!·, uenrv 894 r0 
Willie, Henry,True- 
tee 382 50 
V*tee, Joeeyh W 2(3J 50 
Best foe tlio.ae désignait*» in the taxed f .'OO and upwards there are over seven hundred firme and individuals who are assessed from $100 to $200. 
Under the law taxing the phares in the Natio nal Banks of nou-iesients of the Slate-there is levied a tax a* follows : 
In Caeco National Bank $2272 50 In Canal National Bank »8t2 60 Iu First allouai Bank 1187 50 In Carube-laud National Bank 322 0 In Merchant* National Bank 460 87% In National Traders Bank 67* 60 
Epiacopal Convention. 
The fiftj->ev* ntn annual convention of the 
Episcopal church ii the diocese of Matue, as- 
sembled Id St Luke's Cathedral je^erd*y 
morning al 9 o'c'osk. 
Morning prayer w*e said by Cauon Hayes, 
Rev. Mr. Myer aud Lti3 Bi-hop, after which the 
^mumucu LU UfgttUIze, LUC X>":SOUp 
in the chair. 
The ro'l of tbe c'ergy was called, anil tke fol- 
lowing rt-sponded: 
Rev. Messrs. Alger of Saco, Upjohn of Au- 
gusia, Mardeu of Dexter, Leflingwell of Gar- 
diner, Greyson of Batb, W by lay of Lewiston, 
Ketcbem of Portland, and Miller of Wiscarseet. 
Tbe credential* of tbe deputies were utxt re- 
ceived, us follows: 
St. Lake's, Portland—Geo. Ε. B. Jackson, John M. Brown. W H. Clifford 
St. Stephen's, Portlaud—S. T. Corser. A. A. 
Strout, Charles Sager, H. Trickey, J. B, Hud- 
son 
Grace church, Bath—J. Ε. T. Merrill, I. T. Fatten. 
St Philip's, Wiscasset—H. Ingalls. 
Curiet cburch, Gardiner—Β Η. Gardiner, L. Parsons. 
Si Mark's, Angasta—James Bridge, D. Rose. 
St. John's, Bangor—F. F. French. 
The next business was the choice of a Secre- 
ta-y, and tbe Rev Charles W. Hayes was 
unanimously «-letted. 
The chair appoiuted the following commit 
tees: 
Oa New Parishes—Rsv., Messrs. Maredec, Sill Urevnou, Bailey. 
Caions—Bev. Messrs. Bayes, A'ger, Up- john. Laymen, Geoige Ε Β. Jackson, d. I η tails. 
Finance—F. F. French, R. H. Gardiner, J. McMeliau, S T Corser, VV. B. C ifford. 
U finished Bug'u ss—Rev. Mess». Baves, Ltfli 'gweil, Miller. Laymen, C. Sager, L. Par- 
sons. 
On mot on of the Secretary, clergymen from 
other dioceses were invued to take seats as 
honorary members. 
Tue report of the standing committee was 
next in order, and wis presented by Mr. Geo. 
Ε. Β Jackson. Since tbe list auuuil meetiug 
of tbe convention, tbe standing committee 
bave consented to the coosecratt m of the Rev. 
William Ε Iwatd McLearn, D D., as Β shop 
of Illinois, Rsv. J>hu Reury Bobart Brown, 
D D as Bishnp oi Fond da Lac, aud R^v. 
William Sltpbeu Pe ry, D D an Risbop of 
Iowa. Testimooials have beeu sig> ed iu be- 
bi f of Geo'ge Stinu 1 Bill, Charier Edward 
Fuz, Benrv Jours, George 1. Vamey at.d 
George T. Prescott, as caud dates fur h ly or- 
ders. 
At 11 a. m. divine service was held. The 
services ^'opened with a proe*sioual, and tbe 
sittgieg of the bytun, The Cuoicb >s O. e 
Foundation." The R v. Berbtrt C. Muer 
preached tbe cooveuliou sermon from R-ve'a- 
tionn, iii, 8: "1 kuow thy wotkp; behold, 1 
have ret before thee au open door, and no mau 
eau shut it, for thou hast a lull- sfei'gth aud 
hast kept my wo d and hast Lot d.-uud my 
name " The rubj-ct was tbe church aud its 
mission and needs The preacher discussed 
the brord catholicity of the Episcopal church, 
the advantage of its free services, «nu tue eru- 
ditions of its future success in Amer ca At 
tbe cose of the se'tuuu, tbe Bolv Eucharist 
was celebrated by tbe Bishop, assisted by sev- 
eral pne.-ts. 
At 3 ρ m tbe Bishop read his aunnal ad 
dress, giving a narra:ion of his visitations 
through the diocese during tbe past year, tbe 
cbauges and c>ndiuou of tbe various parishes 
and missions, &c. Be congratulated tbe con- 
vention upon the good pro pects of tbe D'o- 
céan School for G ris, St. Catherine's Ball, 
under the new corps of teachers, and gave an 
earnest exbortatiou to general participation in 
the work of tbe church. 
Repoits from committees and rfficers follow- 
ed, after which the election of officers for the 
year was held. 
Bon. James I. McCobb was unanimously 
chosen Treasurer, and tbe standing committee 
re-elected, consisting of the Rev Messrs 
Bayes, Alger and D&lion, aud Messrs. Gio. Ε 
Β. Jackcon, Benry Ingalls and S T. Corser. 
The convention then went i- to consideration 
of the new constitution approved last year, 
and after an animate 1 debate adjoumed till 
lu LUOITOW, 
Sfe (hat your name is 011 (be vot- 
ing lists to-day. 
Odd Fellow·' Fair. 
The Committee of Solicitatiou are receiving 
numerous contributions from manufacturers 
throughout the country, as will be shown by 
the list of contribution already pledged, which 
we give below. As every merob-r of tbe more 
than two thousand families eounec'od wiih h* 
Order io tne city will o* interested to see that 
every article contributed to this fair is sold, 
and at the best ^possible price, the manufac- 
turers of the proprietary articles donated can 
not fail of reaping a substautial beu^fit from 
their donat'ons in the thorough advert'semeni 
and introduction they will receive thereby. Th^· 
donations here acknowledged are worth $400 at 
tbe lowest wholes tie pnees, and ought,to a1a 
much more than that to the fundi of^tfce com- 
mittee. 
Robinson Bros. & Co., Bo-ton, 2 Φ>ζ a'mon l meal 
soap, J doz rice flour «Ιο, 2 doz oatmeal (Jo 
Morse Bros., Canton, Mass I gross Rising Sun btove iiolfoh. 
Ε W. H »yt & Co., Lowell, Mass., I gross Hoyt's German Cologne. 
Joseph Burnett & Co., Bostou, Burnett's extracts .tud .ilet ^nicle*, wjrih $:s Ου. 
Forest Tar jo., Fortlan I, 1 doz Forget Tar, 1 doz do solution, I doz do salve, I doz do troches, 1 doz ao inhalers, 6 doz uo soap 
You ig, I .and & Coffin, New York, assortment of the celeorated Lun iborg's perfumes Cuttler Bro*. & Co., Bo*t >n, β doz Carrageen 
or prepared liish Moss. 
C. M. Clapp & Co Boston, rubber goods. H. A. Bartiett & Co., Boston, Crumbs ot Comfort 
stove polish. 
S. M Biioy & Co., New York, I, grots Bixby's best bla- king. 
Β F. Badger & Son, Charleston, Mass Kmerson's 
razor straps 
M. Sawyer. Boston, Sawyer's laundry blue. F. VV. Devoe & Co.. New York, 1 d >z boxes water color paints, I case *ax lower ma:trials. 
Steven.·· & Co., Bauxor, 1 doz Balm ot fiilead oil Sctti W. Fow le Sous, Β » ton, I doz Wis tar's Balsam, 1 doz teiuviau Syrup Wells RicuardfrO Builiugton, Vt, Leamon's aniline dyes. 
Geo. C. Goodwia & Co Boston, Bush's hair dye. extract lemon, &c. 
Glen Cove March Co., New York, 224 lb* Puryeas' satin gloss etarch, 4<J ft Durveas' c rn starch. K. F tioug .ton & Co, Phlla leloLia, ό doz cos- moline 
G G. Green, Woodbury, Ν. J., 1 caje Green's August flowers and Boscbel's German Syrup. Cûas B. Ferkins, Bon oii, Ma\flower tobacco. 11 H. Steveu*, boston, Ί doz Vegeiiue. Walter Clarke, Mechanic Fails. Clarke's Rheu- 
ma ic Klixir, &c. 
Merchants' Gargling Oil Co., LocHport, Ν. Y., half 
arossg lglingoit, 1 gross tiercnan's w>im table s M Leiner, New York, halt' doz bath brushes, 2 doz 
ear ι·lea ere. 
Wool rich & Co., Palmer, Mats., 2 doz Ridge's Patent tfood 
Stickney Λ Poor, |Boston, mustard and spices, worth $25 0o~ 
Hnny, .Johnson & Lord, Burlington. Vt., Davis' Elixir, White'* KlUir. &c worth *25.i.O 
Geo. S. Mandeibaum, New York, cash $5.00. T. P. Spenctr & Co., New York, Spencer's per- fumery. 
fc. S. Harrison & Oo Bos on, 1 doz Harrison's 
lozenges, large; l doz do, small. 
Lyon Manufacturing Co., New York, Hagan's Magnolia Balm, Lyou's Kathalron. &c. 
Democratic Representative Nomina- 
tions.— The Democrats last nigbt nominated 
tbe it-Lowing representative ticket: Boswel· M. 
Liicbardson, Spencer h-ogeis, Charles B. Me- 
serve, Suliivau C. Andrews, Charles Merrill. 
Aunonncetastma. 
Member» of the R pu Hcau Ward Club· are 
requested toci'l at Kepubhcau Headquiiter* 
ami supply themselves with caps and capes tor 
tbe pjrade Thursday eveDiog. Promptness in 
tb'd respect, will confer a favor upon the com- 
mittee. 
All members of the Kepublicau campaign 
companies who bave torches id their possession 
belonging to the City Committee are requested 
to leturn the same to Headquart»rs immediaie- 
ly that tbey may be prepared for use Thuisdny 
tvening, September 7th 
4* Prr>euai. 
Miss Isadora Camtron opens at the Globe 
Theatre, Boston, in October. 
Gen T, W Conway, uow of Buffalo, Χ. Υ 
who bas been, for five years after4tbe late war, 
slate snperiDtendeut of education io Louisiana, 
has come info the canvass in this state at the 
instance of the Nati >nal Committee. He will 
spend the remainder f toe time be ore election 
in Mr. Hale's district. 
KEAL· Ε-TATE i RANHFEIIS.— I he foUi'WÎUtf 
are the teal ·■»'at translera lecoided in this 
county Saturday : 
B noswicb—Lot of land containing; twe've 
seres, froui G orge W. Mairiuer to George Wnodin. 
Lot of land from Win. H. C»lby toCbas. E. Townserid. 
Gray—Lot of land from Solomon B. Foster to 
Thomas Quint. 
Cape I'lizubrih 
This town is gettiDg decidedly dry. Â man 
digging a well on meeting h inse hill bas not 
struck water at 31 feet, aud qni'e a number of 
we Is bave dried up. About ail the summer 
visitors have left Tbe boarding nouses have 
not beeu patronized so well a3 usual. Mr. 
Albert Sstepheuso.i is holding a cottage on bis 
lot ou the Cape Cottage road. 
CHCKCH CENTENNIAL· AT WlNTHROP —The 
centennial of tbe orgaiiiz»t'oQ of tbe Congre- 
gational cbuich of Wiutbrop was celebrated 
on Mouday. There were appiopriate exercises 
■ Deluding a commemorative discours» by R>-v. 
T. G. Ν Lord ol Limerick, a former resident 
ofthetonu He stated that bis church was 
tbe first one organized io what now constitutes 
tbe counties of K-nuebec, Penobscot, Piscata- 
quis, Somerset, Frankl'o and Ozlord. The 
origiual members were 16 males and 11 fe- | 
maen, wno suoscrioea to tDe Weetmioster con- 
frffioa of faitb, or ibe shorter catechism. Tbe 
first nas'or was tbe Rev. David J h we It, nettled 
io 1782, who ministered fourteen months. when 
be was taken away bv death The cho'ch was 
without a pastjr till 1800, when Jonathan Bel- 
dcn wag settled and labored there t II1805. 
Tbe next pastor was Rev. David Thurston, 
who remained forty-four years, after wnorn 
came Rev. Rufus Sawyer, eight yrars, Rev. 
Simael Boker, three years, Rev. Thomas K. 
Nobe, two yeirs. Rev. Edward T. Biker, 
sev^n years, Rev. Richard W. Jenkins, two 
years, and tbe present past>r, Rev. W. F. 
Bickford, who ha* just commenced bis labors. 
Tbe first two meetinn-honses were built by tbe 
towD, and the last one was also used as a town 
house" for election and other purposes These 
bouses were occupied many years w tbout any 
means of heating, except the foot stoves used 
by the ladies in those day·; bat tbe sermons 
were twoe-cb Sunday and ful'y as long as tbe 
average sermons of tbe present day. Many 
reminiscences of those times were revived 
There have been 581 members received to tbe 
church curing these hundred years, and 151 re- 
main now ou the rolls Several practical les- 
sons were drawn from the experience* of tbe 
past, and a teoiiaz exhortation to the church to 
profit byiihem in the lurure. 
Sad Accident at Buxton —A serious acci 
dert o. c ur«-d at West Buxton Friday whi'e a 
salute was being fired at a Republican meet- 
in J A canuou was Drematureiy discharged 
blowing off t*>e rignt bond of Chailes Cole and 
ο berwise l.jilcinK h'm Howard Davis Vas 
liornb'y burned ab»u the face and upper part 
ot the b idy, and will lose the sight of both 
eyes and may not live. 
Caiup Meetings. 
(Seventh Day Adnuhi Camp .Hefting at 
Richmond. 
Fbiday's Proceedings—This his been an 
in'eres iug day for the church After the 
crowd and busrle of Sand-iy was past, tbe 
people settled dowu to good old-f asbioued 
meetings. Trie social seasons of thia moroing 
we'e characterized by a day's fervor. Prayer 
and testimony followed each ut'ner ία quick 
succession. 
At l(HSO Elder White preached an ordiLatiou 
serniot from 2jdTim., 4: 1, 2 setting forth tbe 
duties of tl.e pastor, and tbe dignity ai d import- 
ance of his calling who goes out armed with tbe 
Bible aid tbe taitii of Jesus to preach tbe 
w rd of God. The solemn preparation reqii- 
si'e far such a work was dwelt upon at some 
lengtu and also the dutres of tbe cburoh ov.'.r 
which the ρ tstnr presides R.S Webber was 
then formally ordaiued to tbe goipei ministry. 
lu the after oon candidates for baptism were 
examined, alter which the congregation was 
dismissed to meet again soon after ou the bank 
of the blue K-Onehec. The place selected for 
the baptism was beautiful and picturesque. 
Great ledges sloped geut.ly dawn to tbe water's 
brink, the npp'es glitier-d in the sunshine, 
and group» of spectators w-re scattered along 
the shore. Eight personf w-re baptized. Elder 
Webber administering the rite with due solem- 
nity. 
Just as'the congregation assembled for tbe 
eveniug service the raia unexpectedly began to 
fall, and the meeting adjourned to the big *eot. 
E der White preached, reading a lesson from 
Lake 12. He dwelt specially upon the subject 
of faith, exhorting Christians to trust in God 
implicitly, not to cling to the treasures «f tbe 
world, but to use tbe good gifts of tbe Lord to 
advance his caase, thus providing for them- 
selves "bays which wax not old, a treasure in 
Heaven that faiieth tiot." 
Tuesday Sept 5 h—A farewell meeting was 
held ihis morniog at 5 o'clock. There was a 
general expression from the members nf 'be 
church.and tbe meeting was addressed by Elder 
aud Mrs. White. The latter gave some excel- 
lent advice to the people, and made some 
affecting farewell remarks that touched the 
hearts of those present. 
tents were b-ing Uk>n down ami baggage re- 
moved preparatory to ttking the early traîne. 
El 1er Wh'te and pctv t>ok the 11-20 train 
en route for Roma, Ν. Y. where they bold a 
camp meeting commencing do Tbnr-day next. 
Altogether the meeting here bas m"t the an- 
ticipations of the church, and will be reme'i.· 
tiered by'hem as a season of great spiritual 
profi'. The progress duriug the year has he-π 
such es grevly to encourage the society; β>χ 
Dew churches have been added to the confer- 
ence, and the piospect tor the future looks very 
cheering· 
Itlnilba'a iSrore ('snap ^leliog. 
Fkvfbuko, Sept. 5 
The annual meeting of t ie society was cat ed 
to order by the Pres deot, E.jT. Nutter, at tl.e 
Cbe»tout street· tent at 8 a m. Tbe record nf 
ttie last annual loe-tmg was then read. The 
report of the trea«urer wa< read and accepted 
aud showed a b«l ine > of iBG in the treasury 
from last year's accounts. The seoretiry made 
no writ'en rep irt. Γαβ el»oiiou of offliersfor 
the ensiling year resu'ted as follows: 
Pr»s dent—Ε T. Natter of Oape E'izibeth 
Vice Presidents— S H Lesvi of Portland, 
and Henry Nirter ot Cape E'izibeih I) pot. 
S;cet.rv—Geo L Kimbal if Portland. 
I'rea-urer—A Ο Le»» t ut Portland 
The fo'lowing committees wete chosen. 
Trati'p ir'aiion—S. Κ Leavit', Jonas Hamil- 
ton. \V Β Nutt r. 
V'etui iuK—lie ι. L Knubili, J. T. Dirling, 
P. Davis. 
Restaurant—B. F. Hinds, Ueo. L. Kimball, 
J. >i M urti Id. 
Grounds—J H Goodwin, Ε G. P. Sm'tb. 
Heiry Nutter, S. R. Le«vut, Ecteinau Hatcb, 
A. O. Leaviit. 
Police—H. W. Cousins 8. S S.rout, J. U. 
Gatoiuer. 
Sc.b m#—.1 H. K mba'l, Edwatd Fox, An- 
drew R't»er 
Vo ed, to bo'd the neXî an -ua< meetiiig ou 
be tuird Mon iaj ot August, Is 7 7, and mata 
ieuiperaure meeting be continued on to tbe end 
ot ttie mettin;; it ttie temperauce people de- 
sire. 
A committee of six was chosen to see how 
long the Dext meetiug be continued, an I are 
as follows: 3. R Leavilt, A. J. Ricker, J. H. 
li.rJtuer, Freeman Hatej, S. S. Strout, Jos- 
eph Weeks. 
Meeting then adjourned. 
A Diftnct Temperauce Alliance was formed 
iu tbe evening, comprising West Oxfotd and 
part of Carroll oout.ty, Ν. H. The following 
offi.ere weie chosen: 
Piesident—S. 8 S;rout of Conway. 
Vice Pt«*si<leui!>—li. R Β au, tiirum; Ε Ο. 
Fatungioo, Fryenui* ; F. W. Red ou, Porter. 
Secretary—>1. Κ. Slaory ·>ι H r.tn. 
Treatuter—A. P. l'opp of Hiram. 
Executiv Coaiu-itu-e—O. M Cousins, No. 
Cuuvva.v; Everett Stuart, Htraui; Juba R. 
Luro, Fiyrburg. 
The; hold meetings, quarterly, the, annual 
meeting being held on the» ground·. 
t'be Inrr-uo Ό wetiog to short 
s eeches. Am >og th* speakers Wire M. K. 
Mabry of Hiram, Cant. Sturdivant and Job 
Sib ford. 
At the afternoon meeting Capt Stordivaot 
presidej. Gen. Neal Dow made a telling ar- 
gurceut against the rumseller and wu liberally applauded. Remarks were also made by Mr». 
Riper. To-morrjw Om. Diw, Mr. B'aocbard 
Mrs. Raper, Ο. M. Cousius and others ^will 
speak. 
At the e'o e of tbe meeting Geo. Dow pre- 
seB'ed a loug series of resolutions denouncing 
in.'ft xtravagautlv tbe liquor triffi and ex- 
pressing an earue t desi-e that the next Legis- 
I iture b« called upou to provide additional 
pt tallies of d'.es acd imprisonment, sharp, 
stringeut and severe against tbe liquor traffic, 
so ιb at it shall bi summarily and effectual y 
suppressed. The resolves receiv d unanimous 
adoption. 
I.DIAI. nsjr IIV n.lHk! »·■ wh· 
tx- i re in h IHaiitn! I r lur^ tsarlmik 
•>y olhig up a m .Jorit* ·Γ l.i 0t»0 1er ike 
palrittlAmd er, Csaaor. 
Finally Rr.uni·· 
A hippy *ff »ir occurred ip H'ram oo Wed- 
nesday, the 3nth nit. All of tbe children, their 
hu-bmd* aD<i wiv.s, and grandcbilireu of tbe 
1 »ie Dioil and Anuie Young of Sebago met at 
Ihe hall of A & Ρ Β. Yonne. There are 
iweiv·* h'llrt-u of ine own b others and sisters, 
<11 liviug, aud ten ba«b<nris and wives, mak- 
ing twi-niy-two in all. Eli ven of tbetwt.lv· 
children are married, aud ouly one death bas 
biokeu tbe ctrc'e. their youngest sister's bus- 
bind. There ate twenty-bine own grand· 
children and one by marriage, which makes 
ih>- number thirty now living. All ibese were 
present, (raking the wbo'e number st the 
family meeting fifty- w I. The hall w is elabo- 
rately d>-corited with evergreen and flowers, 
and the departed ones were represented by 
their portrait*. When tbe food was pronerly 
prepared aud placed on tbe table the children 
were all invited by their two oldest brothers to 
gather around tbe taole in tbe plac-s al otted 
to them acco-ding to thsir ages Divine bless- 
ing being mvoked by J M. Do igla«s of Buetoa 
(a son by m>rriage). Tbey all partook heartily 
of tbe repast, after which the exercises Were 
continued, first by singmg, second by the pre- 
sentation of a family Bible to tbe first tod 
only married grandchild, Mrs. Jennie Maory 
(formerly Jennie Fitcb) and her husband 
Irving Mabry, which was very Impressive. 
After th'S remarks were listened to mads by 
each and every one of the twelve brothers and 
sisters, as also a number of the brothers by 
marriage, referring to their oast live· the annd 
'nmructious they bal received from their kind 
father aud mother, aod the brotherly aod sis- 
terly love which bad always enst-d. TbeM 
cbillreu are scattered throughout the New 
Beg aod states aod bare become the happy 
possessors of bappy families. The graod- 
fattber was a revolutionary eoidier. Of the 
grandchildren, the oldest if fifty-two and tb· 
youocst twenty-e;gbt. Ail of them are politi- 
cally R-publicaus, therefore in closing the ex- 
ercises three cheers were given for Governor 
Connor, and Hayes and Wheeler. 
P. B. Y. 
Bally at So Windham.—Bon. Wm. Mo- 
ran of Philadelphia, made an earnest and ef- 
fective campaign speech at South Windham, 
Monday evening, to an audieuce composed of 
both parties. The room bad seating capacity 
to accommodate about half the assemblage. 
Col. Fred Kob e followed w>tb an eloquent aad 
aule addre-s. Boih speaker· were frequently 
interrupted by applanse aud tbe meeting was 
oue of tbe most enthusiastic ever held in this 
locality. 
Yanag maw! If r*a are graiefal far · 
coiauiry aa<l a fl ··, vale tor ihr chivairaaa 
aaldier, deldra i:«a«ar. 
ijlALC, iStaiVCi. 
ANDROSCOOIIIN OOCNTT 
Tbe Journal says tbat Rinker, tbe victim of 
Mr Mabk, belonged in Wrb-t-r, aud tbat bit 
remains aere brought to tba. plice Monday. 
Mr. Ε H Knowles of Auburu, ovi-rseer in 
Lewisiou Mill», is about removing to Taunton, 
Mars, where Le bas acci μ <d a n<»it on a· ov- 
erseer if tue clolb room of the Wnuteudou 
Manufaituiiug Co Tauutou. M vs. 
CCMBEBLAND COCNTT. 
Mr. N. A Oburcb ol Maples, whose well 
known public huu ι—tbe "Old El u Hou-e"— 
was receut.y burned, b s takeu tue notice ne»'· 
I) opposite, and is a^ain piepared loaccommn- 
date the travelling public. 
Tbe receutdry weaiber hurt tue potato ciop ia Bavuiuud, aud lia·* reudeiari tlie |>a*(u *i- 
very poor. Corn is ripeniog well tbere, and tbe 
ears are mostly large aud full. 
FRANKLIN IUCHTT. 
The Jonrcai says ibat f r-st tire α bave been 
raging lu Cliesierviûe iiuntig tbe past two 
weekr, but are uow mo>tl,v sub lu.d damaging 
wood aud I'oibet Ian· s to a ■ oisideraole ex- 
t ut, ami on lot much aLXiety to own· rs of 
adjaceut luti lud to tbo"·· who liv. d ho near 
tbat burning cind· rs wiuld be carried by the 
high wiuds into ibeir very nooiyards. 
KKNNKBKC COUNT*. 
The Journal sais tbat Mrs. Abram Meider 
of Vienna, wn:le hnnliug alter egg* iell iron 
the bajrnow and broke some of brr nb-, wb'cb 
sbomd be * w iron g to ail bens about laying 
their eggs up so bigh. 
During tbe thunder shower no Friday even- 
inn, the barn of Mr Ο ren Bowe of China, 
was rtruck by lightning and badly demolished 
Considerable rain Iell and in a number of ta- 
»ta ces trees were upiooted by the furious 
wind. 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
The Democrat says tuat tbe Andover cheese 
factory bas been obi g-d to suspend operation· 
on accouut of tbe droutb. 
Âudover bas a telegraph office in the store of 
11. Ο Puritiguo. 
Hebron Academy opened Monday with 108 
scholars. 
The Democrat says tbat many fields of corn 
are considered worthless on account of the 
droutb. 
Oxford county farmers are picking their bop·. 
Tbe drouth has injuied tbe ernp in some town·. 
PENOBSCOT COtJNTY. 
The Bangor Whin says that in Aucnrt of last 
year 89 vtss-ls came into tbe Krndo*keag 
through the draw ot toe railroad bridge, and 
duriug tbe mouth junt passed 133 
The Bangor Whig says that James Hurd, a 
pisneoger on the Ε & Ν. A. train, from St 
Jobu bound Or Bosun, Monday, being consid- 
erably ibtixicaed managed to shoot h mself 
through tbe band with a revolver, aLd on arriv- 
ing In tbat city he was taken in charge by offi- 
cer Nicki-rsou, who got a iibysician to dress hi· 
wound and then gate Hurd oue of those fra- 
graut chambers under City Hal*. 
Efforts ate beiop made to establish a Western 
Uuiou telegraph office at Winn. 
In Baogor poUiors were selling at 70 and 79 
cen.s per busb* 1 ou tbe mallet Moudaj. 
The store of Wa t>o Brothers at Altou, with 
nearly all nl ibeir suck, wa* bnrued at «hoot 
11 o'clock Sjturdav night. Loss about $1200. 
Su.re insured lu Pis<»taqais Mutual lor #'A)0. 
Cause of lire uuknowu. 
WALDO COD NTT. \ 
Tbe refreshing ai d mncb ueeded rain of Sat· 
arda;, h ι* revived tbe rtroopiog vegetatiou, aod 
sa"plte4 ibi* fatting we'ls- »nd pas urt s ol Pa- 
lermo alih Water. Coru is ripening an>i prom- 
ises lo be au abuuJaut crop, poiatueg were nev- 
er better, app ea Ο ml pea a are mncb Dj>re 
abunoaut ibtu those who fought so vgilaLt J 
Ibr calerpnla's' d-( red tt'oi.s xpected 
Ihose who wi-b to illdtuiuaie umorr.iw eve- 
n'Uii ou fiud au aDundanra of flie work·, 
(Jbiuese lanterus aLd fl .gi m C. Day, J r & 
(Jo's, No 04 Excbange street 
Nialmcil of J. K, Marl··, E-q., HIwMer 
.VI cbnuK- ·Γ ike f»»rilaa U1 Ί-·«* ·Γ 
«mud Trunk Rnilroaii, fard'·!, Λ·. 
Dr C. Β LighthiUs—YuuT scieutido treat- 
ment ol in case ol deatness aud tbroai aff c- 
liou it brfνιοt tbe riesired results. I would ad- 
vise those troubled wi h deafLess and catarrh, 
to apply to you mlb perfect cobfioeoce. 
J. N. Martin. 78 Cumuetlaiid St. 
Portland, Sept. 5.b, 1876. 
Di. Ltgnthnl is at the Preble op Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedue day. fp6eudif 
Vhkekv & Leigiimov, Middle at reel, are 
ro<v opening a lull assor.cneut of New Autnoiu 
Goods. auSldlw 
FbomR 'V. Μ Ρ Webster, pastor of the 
UrlUuin.· t Ιίρι-cora clunch iu Weston, Mas·. 
"Havti g tieeu affl '*'ed with dy»peps:a aud 
all it alt· ndtut ïulf lug" for f ur — u year· 
past, aud tbe last Bio or six w.ih a cbrouto 
ii-arrl œ », 1 .ioj tiappy to sfale h»t I tiod *u.t- 
s» It |tn any improved. Γο those who are al- 
ii oted w.tb d\spep«ta, or d.-raugeiuent ol in· 
1 ver aud m mien.protiiciuir geue al proa r* 
non of strength, I wnul recituinei'd tbe Pe- 
tuvti.u Syrup a* oue of tUe moat effecual rem- 
edies 'bat X UaVB ever kuowu." Sol ) by all 
druggist". tept4eoo&»lw 
Adamson's Bo au c Cough Btlsam ia made 
from toe cuotos' b»rks, rout" and herb·, atd 
nigbly recommended for its great, curative prop- 
erties. teptiroOlw 
AUtllUiS .trt i-fV* 
F. O. BAILKt Λ CO, 
Auctioneers and Commission flerebaU» 
Malferonoi· 3Λ «su -ft kicbAafc Ml. 
f. O. BA1LBT. 0· W. ALL»* 
KegulAf a»i« ol Kurojtiir «ad General Mart' ΛΛ» 
diaaarer? Saturday, oomjnencmg ai W o'clock * m% 
Conalgnzaents aolicited. mAU 
l'OETKY. 
Thistle-down- 
BV Β. W BALL. 
Waif of autumn at ter noon, 
Tiny, gossamer balloon, 
Eltiu piunace drifting (air 
ï hrough tea* »>t soft aud sunny air— V ben ibou art launched, the summer sun 
Hie glowing task will soon have done# 
Almost lipe the tasselled corn, 
While the cricket sings forlorn ; 
Evening hat h a breath rnoie cool, 
Dead leaves drop in lowland pool. 
Boon the harvest moon will shine 
With a splendor as divine— 
With as tremulous a glow 
A* bed« wed Kudymion's brow ; 
Gleaming over wood and wave, 
As she gieamol in Latmi^u cave. 
Thy noi-eless, graceftil flight I see 
Ο tnixtJe-dowi: I r gret fully ; 
Foi with the north! g ot tie eun 
The sweet do-nothing days aie done. 
With thy silken tackle trim 
And fitful buoyance th«»u dost swim 
Leicurely, a vagrant sail, 
Through this lovely, upland vale. 
Mountain shadowed with a*peU 
Ul witchery no words can tell ; Whence o'er yon ridge's giant eplne 'Tie sweet to see youug Hesper shine! 
THE l'A KM AM» HOUSEHOLD 
Agriculture at i'oruell University. 
The followiiif; letter has been bai.d d us bj 
Hon. S. L. Goodale, w hicb he rt c< ived iron) 
Prof. Roberts of Cornell Univeisliy: 
In tbe earlier days of the University Mi. 
Cornell off· t>d prizes for ibe garden which 
should be bel·! cultivated and conducted. 
Pints of J acre each were assigned to several 
students, and a good degree of skill and en- 
thusiasm was manifested by theui. Since 
his death these have been discontinued; but 
as the years hive parsed It has been iouud 
that those etudeuts «ho entered heartily into 
this enterprise and graduated,'are now oc- 
cupying positioue of honor and trust In tbe 
ditect line ol agriculture. It is now proposed 
(as a commencement) to lay out six ocres in 
three plats and a>sign two or more students 
to each plat. Every pai t is so subdivided as 
that two-fifths of an ac>e shall be in grass 
two-filths in wheat, two-Glths in oats, two- 
flTibs In corn and two-fifths in garden vege- 
tables. This will provide lor a five years ro- 
tation and always leave tbe land ; u good con- 
dition for those who may lol'ow in alter 
ears. To cariy out this enterprise, Mr. 
oha McGran, ol Ithaca, Ν. Y., makes the 
following liberal offer tu students in the full 
course ut agriculture: A first prize ol $200 
to the students, (two or more) who shall 
show the greatest skill and achieve Ibe high- 
est success in conducting and wot king one of 
these miniature farms; a second prize of 
$126 aud a third ol $135 He also makes, 
to any student in the University tbe s.ddi- 
tioual offer of a first prize of $30 1er tbe 1 « >■ «- J — 
u«-v« VWHMJ VU HgllVUIIUIV| UOOVU «SU UVIV» 
taken trom personal observation of the up 
erations on tbe University farm and garden, 
with a supplement, (if tbe; to desire) on ag- 
riculture in geuetai, or any special branch ol 
it; also a second prize ol $20 under tbe 
above conditions. Tbe last named prizes 
will he awarded at tbe next commencement ; 
tbe fiisi named, about Dec. 1st, 1877 
Tbe students competing for tbe ptize- will 
be cbargeu a reasonable rental for tbe use cf 
the laud, and will be furnished «ritb one 
team with tbe necessary implements, by tbe 
University at twenty cents per hour. They 
will he required t> lurnisb all seed and fertil- 
ize» and pertoim all manual laoor. Tbey 
must also keep au accurate account with 
each plat, setting forth tbe loss or gam, witb 
a careiully wriiun memorandum ol time aud 
node of culture, kind ot seed, time ot lipeu- 
iue, and all olber tacis of interest., all of 
wbicb must be placed in tbe bands of tbe 
committee making the award No prize will 
be given to any students who shall Lit git cc 
bis University duties or who sball not put forth a manly effort m the undertaking. 
(■netting Butler. 
A Pittsburgh commissiou merchant writes 
to tbe American Grocer as folio's: 
Tbe packing aud package used are almost 
as esseutial points as making, and this fact 
should be remembered. Of course all pack· 
age* ot butter are not alike and cannot all 
be sold at tbe same price, but a little moie 
care aud attention paid in this re-ot ct (pack- 
ing) would do much toward bringing about a 
greater uniformity in prices. Very often 
commission mercbauts receive co uplands 
from eouHtry shippers stating that their but- 
ter was as good as tbeir neighbors', which 
sold as choice, aud probably trom 2 to β cents 
higher than their?. This may be so in tbeir 
estimation, but other parties may differ. 
Tbeir neighbors' butter may have been put 
up in more desirable packages, nrobably tubs, 
then again tbeir butler m:<y bave bteu 
streaked, probably only a trifle, while their 
friends' goods have been straight and uni- 
form in color, all which would naturally tend 
at times to make a vast diflerence iu pi ices 
aud cieate dissatisfaction. Makers and ship- 
pers should be carelul and pack butler uni- 
form iu color, aud should particularly remem- 
ber that streaked lots, uo matter how sweet 
and choice, cannot be brought; into compe- 
tition with lots ruuniug uniform iu color; 
the latter always commanding a much quick- 
er sale at a lair premium, and in every way 
compensating makers and dealers lor Ibeir 
extra labor and care. Another fault is that 
a large portion ot the butter duiing the bot 
weather turns sour and rancid very suddenly 
sometimes before being received, although it 
may have been left iu good aud sweet condi- 
tion from whence it was sent. This fault lies 
with the makers to remedy to some extent; 
for instance, tbe cream may bave stood too 
long, or not worked sufficiently lo take out 
the buttermilk, while another fault would be 
iu uot salting properly. These minor points, 
although but trifling at fits?, are more no- 
ticeable after tbey bave gone through second 
bauds and finally leach other markets. The 
packing aud package used are, however, of 
no secondary account in the matter of real- 
izing the best market prices, aud duiing hot 
weather particularly should shippers be es- 
pecially careful iu regard to packages. Jars 
and boxes should be avoided as much as pos- 
sible, tbe former costing more freight, besides 
being a package not easily bandied. In hand- 
ling at the station and express offices, aud 
even forwarding, jars and boxes aie otteu 
placed ou top of each other, and as there are 
uo other covers for proteciion, the quility is 
damaged by defacement aud tbe pi ice is con- 
siderably lessened. Tubs, pails aud firkins 
should be used exclusively, but in ibis some 
discrimination is rt quired. Oak firkins and 
tube are taken iu piefereuce to others ou. 
account of their neater appearance, thouuh 
some parties use home-made tubs, which 
they claim auswer their purpose. Another 
reason why these packages are becoming 
more iu favor on the pari of dealers is the 
fact that they •■ell mote readily to shippers, 
anl parties can also mote readily agree ou 
tare if a certain kind of tub is used to whlcii 
tbey are accustom· d. Therefore 1 recom- 
mend tubs, pails and firkins as tbe most de- 
sirable and, in the end, the most economical 
package* used. Parties should be carelul to 
soak iheir packages well before using, lu 
butter m'tking always u?e tbe best salt. Par 
ties should be carelul to pack tbeir butter 
solid, completely tilling tbe packages, and lo 
spread a piece of clean nt w cotton over it 
dipped in briue, neatly tucked in al the edges 
so when mt ved il will not damage tbe ap- 
pearance. Knowing that these instructions 
are old lo few but new to mai y, I off-r them 
for tbe purpose of bavug unitoimiiy in trade 
as well as ju packing. 
Dr* W balranir TIarhri. 
Corrected weekly by Locke, Twitchell Λ Co. 
■r«w a Van·». 
8bwiln((F « idlh. price. 
Btandard3«iii lia, 8 
Heavv .36. 74® S 
Medium. 36.. 6J.A 7J| 
Fine... .36 0 ® 8 
6hlr;lsn..j8 4Ja 6 
TUnneiH heavy 22 (ft 31 
" medium 12jig 20 
Bl«utcbr«i ('·1Ι·ακ. 
Good 36in 10 ® 13 
Me<ilum.3« 7Ja 81 
Light. .36 nji 7 
aheetinge.9-8. 13 M 17 
·' .6-4.. 12i® 16 
" .10-4.. 22 ® 30 
ηίκτίι·»···. 
Denimt· good 14 ® 17 
" medium. Il ® 14 
Corset Jeans— 
Bleach'd and 
plate KJ@ 10J 
Briwn Dig U'J 
Bateeut— 
81ch'd<Sbi'L· I0j® 11 
Medium (ft 9 
Cambric ® 5 
Delaine·' cotton 
and wo) .. 12 @ 15 
All woo!.... 32 a 4U 
8poi woo! 27J® 3-4 
emxham» good 9 a 10 j 
Meolum 8 ft 10 
Tckinit good. IS @ 17 
Medium Il ® 14 
Llgtit SJ® 12 I, 
Panland Wknlr a 
Corrected lor the f rf 
Apple*. 
Green 3 so ® 4 no I 
Di i'd Wefct'u 9 '3 U | 
do Eaetern. ί) ® 1. | 
.%»k< ■< 
Penrl.^lb. Il ® lié 
Pot «é® 8 
Bran·. 
Pea 1 50 ® 1 75 
Medium!-... 1 30 @ 1 50 
fellow tye*. 175 ® t 88 
Has HhAoltM 
Pine.. 60 ® 75 
Birud 
Pllol Sui·.. iuO ®ll 00 
do ex loott. 7 'hi (jx s ου 
Ship 5 00 ® 5 50 I 
Cracker* (I 
100 35 @ 40 I 
Baw. good. .. 20® 23 
Pnuu1 bet: 6® 7 
" medium 5JIti 6 
" common ® Β 
Fink it bud 6jgj 7 
Wftelfna. 
Br're U'n«6-4 I 37J@2 25 
"Moncow6~l .175 go 00 
Cat-eimere blk. I 00 al 75 
·' fane; 62 <al 50 
Coatings· " 3-1.1 (M) Si 75 
" " 3-4 1 50 S.4 00 
Doeek'xbr3-4.100 Si 0 
•leauK Kent'y. 16 as 35 
Repliante.,. 80 ^1 15 
Sanurtf 30 (» 70 
Hlaakrtti. 
Camp 7ft. .1 10 @120 Color» i ^ pr. Λ 75 ®3 7f White 10-4 3 00 (£6 50 
< otlmn RaliiUK. 50ft) hale* 1 ft 
«Ί1» in @ 15 Wart Varn... ig „u Twine 25 
Wkking 25 ® 30 
Fr«ckiD(>. 
All wool3-4 .. 45 fa 50 
" 7-8. 55 (I 60 
" 78 ex. 65 β 70 
Crash. 
Heavy I2J@ 16 Medium 6j@ 10 
UrilU 
Brown h'vv 3U 9 @ 10 
Medium 30 8 @ 9^ 
r Pitre* Cerrenl. 
is to August 30.1876. 
Meal @ 61 
Kye (& I 15 
Barley 75 (a 85 
IJat* 43 "a 45 
Fine Feed 'a26 <■(! 
Shot ta 20 CO (ά22 00 
·■ u u |»o ι» «ι » r. 
Bias, ins; .. 3 50 ,g 4 00 Spi>rll;.iî .. 5 50 (g 6 50 
Hat 
Pre-'(l,t>tou 16 ιό jj.1» 00 
ux>se.... ..15 ου ®19 on 
Siraw 9 00 (®ιοΐ/Ί 
■ ran 
lomoou.... 2J:'S -j Kelined ϊΐ(& 3 
Norway 6 ια; 1 
1 ant Steel. 18 ® 22 
Uertuan St'l. 12 ® 14 
Botter. 
Family, Β1 ft 25 @ 30 
Store 20 @ 25 
Candie». 
Mould, ψ lb. @13 
Sperm—... 35 @ 37è 
Charcoal 
Pine .... @ 12 
Hard Wood, 
Oak @ 15 
Bircb, Ma- 
ple. .... @ 17 
Pit Burned. 
Maple @ 19 
# bme 
Verm't,*>tb 10 @ 11 
Factory. 10 @ 11 
Ν. Y. Dairy. 9 @ 12 
€■·«!—(Retail. 
Cumberland 7 50 
Pictcu 7 50 
Chestnut... 7 00 
FraDklm.... 9 00 
Lebigh & W. 
Abb 8 00 @ 8 50 
Coffee. 
Java, ψ lb 29*@ 3< I 
Kio 20 J@ 2oj 
Cooperage. 
Hb ». Sliookg and Heads, 
Mol. City.. @2 45 
Sug.Ci'y.. @2 15 
Sug. C'try. 1 45 @ 1 50 
Pine Sugar 
box shook*68 00 @70 00 
hd. Headings, 
Spruce, 35 
in @24 00 
Soft Pine.. @24 00 
Hard Pine (a)25 00 
Hoops. 14 ft. @2Γ> 00 
Short do8 It. 16 00 @17 00 
7 fl.12 00 @14 IK) 
Pop*r staves. 16 00 @17 00 
Spruce r'gh. @14 00 
K. O. staves. @45 00 
4 opper. 
Cop. Bolt v.. 
/.M.eheatb- 
iug 
Bronze do... 
Y. M. Polto. 
Cop boi torn* 32 @ 
Amer'nf^tb 12 @ 13i 
Kussia 13 @ 13Î 
Manila 14 @ 15 
Mauila Bolt 
Hope @ 15 
Dru un and Dye·. 
Acid Oxalic 17 @ 20 
" tart 55 @ «0 
"ft 1 cob υl ψ gl 2 30 @ 2 40 
Alum 
Ammonia 
carb 
Aj*ben pot... 
Bale cap lira. 
Beeswax .... 
Bleaching 
powdeib... 
Borax 
Brimstone... 
Cocbme il.... 
Copperas.... 
Cream tartar 
Ex logwood. 
Gum Arabic. 
Aloee cape. 
Camphor.. 
Mvrrh.... 
Opium.... 4 75 @ 7 CO 
Sbel ac.... 40 @ 45 
Indigo 1 00 @ 1 50 
Iodine 3 75 @ 4 00 
Ipecac @ I 15 
Licorice rt... 15 @ 20 
Cal ex 34 @ 40 
Oli btrganiot 5 5Ί (g 6 W» I 
Co<l liver 1 l'5 fa I 50 
Lemon.... 4 on ® 4 23 
Oilve 1 25 Μ 75 
£e|'Pl 3 50 ® 4 5o W nterg'n. ® 3 50 
Potass bro- 
mide CO ® 7o 
Cblorato... 2K @ 33 
«cdiile.... 2 75 ® 3 0(1 1 
Quicksilver @ 75 J 
Quinine 2 35 ® 2 40 
Kr rhubarb. 1 so & 2<0 
Ri snake.... 40 @ 60 
Saltpetre ... 10 ® 17 
Senna 15 ( 
Seed canary. 4 25 ( 
Cardamons 1 65 ( 
S<>rta bi-carb. 
Sal 
Sulpbur 
Sugar lead.. 
Wniie wax bom #5 
Vaoiilla beanie 00 ®20 00 
Vttrul bine ΙΟ ® 12 
Uacli. 
No. 1 ® 32 
No 3 I 29 
No 10 (φ 20 
8»z @ 16 
10 ox* ® 20 
Uftwoed·. 
Barwmxl.... @ 3 
Brazilwood. 5@ 7 
Camwood... β to 7 
Fustic 2}@ 3 
Lo wood. 
Cam peachy.. 2 @ 24 
Si 1'omingo. 1 Ια, 21 
Peach Wood to 51 
Bed Wood.. S 2i 
Flak. 
* 
Cod. per qa. 
L'ee Shi re 4 50 @ 4 75 
L'ge Bank 6 00 â) 5 25 
Small.... 4 00® 4 25 
Pollock 2 50 a 3 25 
Haddock... 2 00 @ 2 50 
Hake 2 00 S 2 50 
Herring, 
Shore, ρ 
b!>,'· —·· 425 @ 5 00 Scal'd^bx. 20 to 25 
„&»■ 1 14 ® 17 Mackerel,^ bbl. 
Bay No, 1. none 
Bay No. 2. » 
Large 3... " 
Silure Ν o.l 14 00 @16 00 
No. 2.,.. 7 0ο fa) 8 50 
No. 3... 7 00 ® 8 50 
Medium... 6 00 to 7 50 
Clam Bait... 4 00 ® 5 00 
«fleur. 
SoperUne .. 4 00 Λ 4 50 
tx-Spring.,. 5 25 S 5 75 
x* Siring... 6U0 â 650 
Pat't Spriug 
wheats... 8 00 @ 9 00 
Mich'n Win- 
ter best.... @7 0") 
Low grade 
Michigan 5 50 @ 5 75 
St Louie win- 
ter fair.... 6 30 ® 700 
Wm'rgood 7 50 ® 8 00 
beet. 8 50 ® 8 75 
Frail. 
Almonds, 
Soft Shell. 19 ® 
Shelled 40 Γ 
Petnuts 2 00 (_ 
C.iron 30 ® 
Currants.... 8Je 
Dates 7 r 
£'g» 14 ! Prunes-.,,, g( 
ainlns, 
Layer,new 2 25 @ 2 50 
L Μ, new. 2 65 ; 
New Val. 
^ lb. m@ 12 
Lemons »bx 8 00 to 9 00 
"ranges 4>bx noue 
•■lain. 
Corn, 
Mixed ® 60 
High >1 ixed to «1 
do bag lota 61 ® 65 
[boe Steel.. 
Îpring Steel. 
.beet lion.. 
Common.... 
tussia ^ ialv 
lisrd. 
tegs φ1 ft.· 12 @ 
'iercee^ft· \\\& •ail 13J@ 
,a< idles Hf 
l.'Cftd. 
beet & Pipe 
'ig 81 
Leather. 
Jew York, 
jgbt 25i@ 
lid. Weight. 26l@ 
leavv 26A@ 
; laughter ^ 3ô$@ 
lm. C*\f.9\ 00 @ 1 10 
Id Dam'gM 20 @ 23 tiuc. 
lock land c'sk @110 
i.amber. 
Jlear Pine. 
so*. 1 & 2.. 45 00 @55 00 ^0. 3 35 IM< @40 00 
No 4 20 00 @30 00 
Shipping 15 0l> @20 00 
Ipruce.. .11 50 @14 «Ό 
J eui lock... .10 00 @i2 00 
clapboards, 
Spruce ex. 25 00 @3" 00 
do No.l 1210 @14 00 
Piue 35 00 @P5 00 
ihingles. 
,. ,Λ Cedar ex... S25 @ 3 50 
Cedar No1 00 @2 50 
Si»i uce ·. 1 50 @ 1 75 
L,atu8.epr i?e 150 @ 1.5 
Pine.... @2 25 
flatrke* 
itar ψ*τηβ. 2 00 @210 
OTola**·**· 
Porto Rico.. 45 ( 
CitDluegOS... 43 ( 
Muscovado.. 
Srw Orleans 
Barbadoe*. 
>agua 
Nail·.. 
;ask @ 3 Β J 
*aT»l Hier· β 
rar, ψ bbl.. @3 75 
MtchiC.Tar) @ 4 00 
A ll. Pitch. @3 75 
KoFin 3 50 @ 6 «Ό 
Curp'liue,gl. 35 @ 38 
Oil. 
Kerosene... @ 32 
Port.ltef.P'tr @ 27 
[)evoe brill't @ 26 
>μρι ηι 2 00 @ 2 10 
^ bale 85 @ 90 
3ank 46 @ 5* 
ihore 40 @ 50 
Porgie 45 @ 50 
Linked @ 54 
Boiled do...· @ 
Ijird ... 85 @ 
Castor 100 @ 115 
Nef.tstoot.. 1 12 @ 1 25 
Elaine......· 67 @ 6o 
Palau». 
Port. Lead.. @10 00 
PuretirM do 10 00 @10 25 
Pure I>ry do.10 0*· @1υ 50 
Ail Zinc.. 10 @ 12 
Uocbelie Tel. 3 @ 3* 
But» Ven red 3 @ vji âe/i Lead.... 10 @ 11 
Planter. 
White,Φ ton @ 3 00 
Blue @ 2 T5 
lirou'd.ln bis 8 00 % 9 00 
Dalcined.bls 2 75 @ 3 00 
Produce 
Beef Side.-.. 9 @ 12 
pffti r ft) m 
Mutton 12 @ 13 
Chicken».... 15 @ 18 
l'urkevs IK @ 20 
EgL'8 'lor. 18 @ 20 
Potatoes new- 50 @ 60 
3υ1οι.β, but.. 3 00 @ 3 50 
Bermuda.. none 
Bound bogs.. 8 @ 9 
•"Γβτίβ-oiia. 
Mese Beef 10 00 @10 50 
Ei Mes? .11 «0 @12 00 
Plate 12 00 @13 00 
Ei Plate .13 25 @14 00 
Pork. 
Backs ....23 50 @24 00 
Clear *3 00 @23 50 
Mess 19 50 @20 00 
Uarue 14 @ 141 
Rire. 
Rice, ψ lb. 6}@ 8J 
Salrrat·* 
Salerat'HP lb 6 @ 7 
Ball, 
1 urka Is. Φ 
bbd. 8 bu. 2 25 @2 50 
B.n.ire.... 2 25 @2 50 
Cadiz,(lu pd. 2V5 @2 50 
Cadiz in b'nd 1 3iJ@ 1 75 
Liverpool. 
Uuty paid. 2 25 @ 2 50 
In bond... 1 37 j@ 1 75 
Gi'nd butter 20^boi 
Liv.fine sack 1 75 @ 2 UO 
Clover, lb... 17J@ 181 
Ked Top bag 1 2Λ m 1 511 
H. Gias.-,b'i. 2 87i@ 3 00 
Cauar; Seed 6 00 (a> 6 50 
.«•ap. 
ExSl'mK't'd @ 8 
Family @ 7 
No 1 @ 61 
"pier* 
Cassia, pure. 38 @ 42 
Cloves. 45 @ 50 
Ginger @ 20 
Mace @ 1 35 
Nutmegs ... 110 @ I 20 
Pepper. @ 25 
flarrb. 
Pearl 9 @ loi 
»n««r 
Granulaied.. 1IJ@ 11J 
CofleeA..,, @ li| 
Extra C @ 111 
C.... @ 91 
Syrups 60 @ 7l> 
I'.agle Sugar BeUuery. 
C 9| 
CC @10 
El C @ ιοί 
Hav.Bi own 
N-'S. 12,16 10 @ 101 
KeflDing... 7J@ 8J 
'■'ta». 
Souchong. 25 @ 45 
Oolong 35 @ 50 
do choice 55 @ 80 
Japan 3u @ 40 
do choice 50 @ 75 
Tin. 
Straits 23 @ 24 
English 22 @ 23 
Char. 1. C... 9 00 @ 9 L'5 
Char. I. X. .11 25 @11 50 
lerne 8 50 @ 9 ôo 
Oke 9 00 &10 0C 
Antirouy... @ 20 
Zinc 10 @ 101 
Tobarc«. 
Fives and lens, 
Best h· 'nds 65 ffl 75 
Medium.. 55 @ 60 
omiuon.. 4* @ 52 
Half lbs 50 @ 55 
Nat'lLeaf... 90 @ 1 10 
Navytbs.... 55 @ 62 
Varninli. 
IJamar ,25 ® 1 75 
Coach 2 25 @ 3 80 
Furniture... 1 i5 @ 2 50 
WmI. 
Ft'oe wasb'd. 30 @ 34 
do unwagh'd 22 eg 24 
Pull'd.Super 40 ® 43 
Lamb Skins. 30 @ 50 
...113} 
118} 
.111 
1C4 
103è 
103} 
Portland Diiily Pre·· MtockLUt 
Corrected by Woodbury & Moulton, Id vest ment 
Β inkers, 67 Exchange St. 
Descriptiont Par Value. Offered Asked 
Gold 10 ... 110} Government 6'a, 1881, 118} ,4.119 
Government 5-20's, 1865,.... .112} ...113 
Government 5-20'e, July, 1865, .113 .. 
Government 5-20% July, 1867, 117 
Government 5-20*8, July, 1868, 1184.. 
Government 10-40'*. ..· »<. 11P} .. 
State ο ♦ Maine Bonde ......110 ...,1  
Portland City Bonds, Municipal, 103 .... 
Portland City Bonde aid Β. Ε 102}... 
Bath City Bonds, 102 
Banpor City Bonds, 20 years 102} .. 103 
Calai? City Bonds — 100 .... 102} 
Cumberland National Bank,.. 40 55... 56 
Canal National Bank,.... ... 100 144 .. 115 
First National Bank, .100 .137 .,..138 
Caseo National Bank, 100 138 .,,.139 
Mercb ants' National Bank,.. 75 103 .,. 1(4 
National Traders' Bank, 100 .137 ... 138 
Portland Company, 70 80 
Portland Gas Company,... 50 73 ...75 
Ocean Inttarance Company, 100 102 .... 104 
A. & K.R.K. Bonds, 88 ... 90 
Maine Central R. R. Stock,....100.,...... 40 .... 50 
Maine Central R. R. Bonds,7's 90 ... 91 
I^eedt*& F'rm'gton R. R.Bonds.100 87 —. 89 
Portland & Ken. R. R. Bonds,. 100 88 .... 90 
Portland & Oardensbnr? R. Κ Bonds.arolQ.85 
1STOTXCE Σ 
T« the Tax-pn)ern of Deerio* 1S78 
THE Collector of the Town of Peering. will be at the tallowing place?, for the purpose of 
receiving taxes: 
Sept 5t h. at Cbenery & Co.'e Store, No. 486 Con- 
gress Street, Portland. 
S«?pt 6ih, at L. Dyer's Store, East Deering. 
Sept 7 th, at Abbott's Si ore, A1 en's Corner. 
Sept 8tb, ai the Post Offi-e. MovrillV Corner. 
Sept l#t b, at the Post Office. Woodford'» Corner. 
Sept llih, at the Town House, '· 
Last da* of the first discount, Sept. II, 1876. 
eepttdlw D. D CHEÎïEttV Collector. 
I'nre White I, end- 
Τ Η Ε subscriber^ have been appointed Agents for the Albion i.e«d ^ork». A superior brand of strictly Pure W fan· I ear ground in 
Oil; for sale iu ihe usual vai ety of packages and 
at the lowest market prices; guaranteed to be as 
represented. 
U. W. WHIPPIE Λ CO., 
Ju3 til Jiarkfis Square. dtf 
Men, Wo m «Ό and Children who are patri* 
culn le hareeai·) flume ffood look· 
ins and nervicrahlr Boot» are 
Sure to Come 
to ΐΙϋ'Ι ITIIDDLE 8T where titer will 
And Ihe large»! M lock of Une Boot» 
in thin Country. 
jul2dtf ill. ti. PAI.1VER. 
DIM KIT IMPORTATION of Ale», Uine« and l^iquorM, Holland Oin in 
bulk, J. DcKujper. Green Seal Uin in case trots Rot- 
terdam Irish and Scotch Whiskey in bulk aud case 
from kamtey & Co, Liverpool, Heunessey Brandy 
in rase, vintage 1866, 1870 and 1X73, direct from 
tfrauce Ver j fine old Port and Slerry Win· s direct 
from London HeMsiîck Champagn. Bass Pael Ale 
from Burton-on-Treut iu Hhds., Bbl*., and Kilder- 
keus. Also same (Uibbert* hot ling) in casks and 
«•asesof t^ts. anu Pts. In ihe original packages in b>nd or «luty paid by JAMfcS GL1.NCHY, Itn 
porter, 89 Commercial St. api7eod6m 
o. 4. CLAKK, jn. D. 
74 FREE STREET 
Oppwilr head of Brown Ml. 
Office Hour* 2 to 4 P. M. 
j»16 feUeudti 
FOR SALE. 
600 Empty Cement Barrels 
Bf J. W BTOt'KW E2 L·, Manufacturer 
ot Oram uud Mrwer Pipe, Corner W. 
Ecptû promenade A Bai*foi th St. d2w 
lor *ale. 
ΟΟΗΚ.ΗΛΤΠΕ E. SAMPSON, 230 61-100 tons 
burthen, N. 31., well found in sails ami urging, 
&e. Apply to MICA Β SAMPSON, 
Jne2ldtt 100 Coinnicicial St. 
$10 Fer Bay 
f'HAN be made by energetic salesmen with oni 
goods, Call ai 42£ Exchange Street, between 
ο and 10 A. M.,or enclose jj>!.00 foi sample,direction®, &c., to Los 1932 Portland, Maine. iattKUodtf 
MEDICAL. 
REMARKABLE LETTER 
From a tientlemaa* Known and Hon- 
ored from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Coast. 
Messrs Weeks & Potter, Wholesale Druggists 
Boston, Mass.: Gentlemen,—I have for s me months 
feltltadaiy that lowed to suffering humanity to write you, staiin» the great benefit that I have de- 
rived fr >m the use of Sanford's Radical Cube for 
Catarrh. For more than 20 years 1 have been af- 
flicted with this very troublesome complaint. I have 
tned all the remedies that 1 could find, but without 
material or permanent benefit Last fall the disease 
had arrived at that state that I must have relief or 
die. The eutiie membranous s\stem had become so 
inflame i, an J the stomach so dis >rdered, t hat it was 
a doubtful mailer whether I could go to the Pacific 
coast, or it I did go whether 1 should live to come 
back or not. I saw an advertisement of this medi- 
cine, and although being very incredulous ab >ut spe- cifics or nostrums of any kind, yet in sheer despera- tion I tried this and at * nee was benefited by it. The changes of climate, a chTonic diseas? of the liver, 
and my age-over 70—may prevent n»y en'ire restor- 
ation. but the. benefit I derive lrom its daily use is ο 
me invaluable, and 1 am hopiug to bo completely 
cured, and at last arrive at a respectable Id age I If this statement, of my case ean he of any service 
to those afflicted as I have been, and enable you to 
bring tl.is remedy into more general use, e-pccially 
on the Pacific coast (where it is much needed), my 
object in writing this note will bo attained. 
Very truly yours. Hi NKY WELLS, 
Aurora, Ν. Υ June, 876 of We.is, Fargo & Co. 
IT is with the greatest pleasure that we present to the public thish· arty indorsement of Saûford's 
Kapicài. cure >or Catarrh, by Jienry Wells, 
Esq ot Wells, Faruo & Co.'s Exprès The position 
this gentleman has for so many years occupied in our 
business world, and especially in connection with the 
development of that g lden country, the Pacific 
c ast, has made l is name known and reepet ted 
throughout the land. His earnest desire thai those 
w ho kn w him. and are su Itère β from this disease, 
may be induced to use it we trust maybe gratified 
Those who do not know liui (and tbey are few) must 
now feel convinced of the great value of this remedy, 
il »8 beyond all question »he most successful ever 
compounded for the treatment of Catairh. It is pre- scribed by our best plusîcians. Iris recommended 
by our eading apothecaries, and testimonial·» from all parts oi the United States attest the esteem in 
which it is h<l by the thousands who have been en- 
abled by it> use to e& ape the frightful consequences that follow a total neglect of this prevalent di ease. 
Sanford s Radical Cure fou Catarrh is a safe, certain, and permanent, cure tor Catarrh 
of every form, and is the most perfect remedy ever 
devistd. It is purelv a vegetable distillation,'and is 
applied locally by insufflation, and constitutionally 
by internal administration. L«> ally applied relief is 
instantaneous it soothes, heals ana cleanses the 
na»al passages of every feeling of heaviness, obstruc- 
tion, dullness or dizziness Constitutionally adm'n- istered it lenovates the blood, purifies it of the acid 
p< ison with which it is always chatged in Catarrh, 
stimulâtes the stniaeb. liver and kidneys, perfects 
digestion, makes new blood, and permits the for π a 
tioo of sound healthy tissue, and finally ootains 
com pi te control over the disease The rematkable 
curative powers, when all other remedies utterly 
fail, ot SASFOBu'e kadfcal Cure, are attest d by 
thousands who gratefully rec ommend it to fellow- 
suft·;. era No statement is made r garding i< that 
cannot be substantiated by the most respectable and 
reliable references 
Facli package contains Dr. Sanford's Improve 1 In- 
baling Tube and full directions for its use in all 
cases Price $1 00 For sale bv all Wholesale and 
Retail Druggists throughout the Uuited states. 
WEEKS &POTTËK, GeLeral Agents and Whole sale Druggists, boston, Mass 
COLLINS' ■ 
VOLTAIC 
PLASTERS. 
AN Electro-Galvanic Battery, combined with the celebrate-l Medicated Porous Ρ aster. forming the grandest curathe agent in the world of mtdicine, and Ulterly e'Tpasslng all other Plasters1 en-tolo>e in 
use Thev accomplish more in one week t an the 
old Pla-i>rs in a whole year. They do not palliate, they cube. 
COLLINS' 
VOLTAIC 
PLASTERS. 
For Local Pains. Lameness. Sorenees, Weakness, Numbness and Irflamatiou of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, SpleeL, Bowels. Bla<lder, Heurt ami Mus- 
tlts. are equal to an army of doctors and acres of plants ana shrubs 
Ρ ice 25 cents. Sold by all Druggists. Mailed on 
receipt of price, 25 cen s for onu. $125 for six, or 
$2 25 for twelve, carefully wrapped and war ranted, by WEEKS & POTTER, Propiietors, Boston, Mass, sep2 W&»2w 
Try Dr. Keilj'a D} Sfiit^ry Syrup. 
Λ MURE CUBE OP DVISE3TRRV. 
All the remedies of the late J. Clawson Kelly can bi had at 
886 Congres St., Uoom 3, C hoou Block. 
II these medicines when taken according to direc- tion» does not prove tatisiactory, the mont j will be refunded. sept4dlw* 
The CîWj Merman Centennial 
CHOLERA MIXTURE, 
For Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum and all 
Summer Complaint, Pain in tlie Side, Breast or 
Stomach, and for Cramp in the Stomach or Limbs, 
IT HA8 HO EQUAL 
Dose —From ten to twenty diops. Children from one to five drops 
E. L·. DVER, 19 tlelborne Si., Portland 
AGENT FOR MAINE. 
Forsile at ali lirocery Stores. Agents wanted, 
augl a.m-lm* 
MURRAY'S 
LAXATIVE il PIJRIFYLNC 
This medicine has been before the public most of the tiiue for the past twenty-five year*, and has given excellent satisfaction to all wbo have used it. The 
Birters are composed ot ibe best articles of the vege- 
table kingdonj, and are again prepared by the 
original inven or, and are confidently recom- 
mended as one ot the best articles ever ottered to the 
public, especially lor all tbo*»e difficulties and ills at- 
tendant up· η this season of the year. They are par- 
ticularly recommended tor the cure of 
lndi«e»tion or Dytepeptria, JTaundice, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility. Cos- 
tive new», an<i all diaeavee ak*vd 
by an(nuhealthy ntale oi 
tbe Mtomaibor bowel·. 
Anv number ot ret ommendati· ns might be pub- lished. but the article is ho well an>l favorably known 
that it is deemed unnecessary. Let the sufferer use 
them a short time according to the directions on each 
boti le and be convinced that all is true which is now 
said of them. The best article of the kind ever of- 
fered lor toe relief of the sick and suffering. 
SOLD ONLY AT 
D. B. SAWÏEK'S DRUG STORE, 
176 Middle St, Cor. of Exchange, 
Btore formerly occupied by Etnmoni- Chapman, 
PWRri AHD, π «INK, 
where may also be found a good assortment ol 
Drug*. Fancy aud Toilet Ar'irlt*. 
apr29 dtf 
Bl.,'SINBWS CARDS- 
GAI) IIITCliC4tCK, 
Successor to the late George ITJaratoa» 
undertaker. 
Robes, Coffins and Caskets Always on Hand. 
Opposite the Grand Tru k Ihpot, 
augll lAHlflOUTB, ME dtf 
WM. H. MOTLEY, 
ATTORNKÏ AT LAW, 
OVKB X. P. FAKKINGTON'fl, 
180 Middle Street. 
Jv>5 dtf 
THOMAS Β AINE Y, M. A. M. P. 
Office 499 Ι·Ι I oiigrren Nireel, 
Formerly occupied by Dr. Daveie. 
Heart — IO lu li A iTIil to & P. Iff. 
ma3 
FRED. N. DOW, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
17*2 middle Street, 
PORTLAKD, ME. 
apl3 <I6m*ttf 
C. P. BABCOCK. 
MODEL MAKER & JOBBER, 
MA-NUFACTFRER OF 
Watch and Chronometer iQarberi' Tool*, iûalbriuatical. Optical and Philo- 
sophical laairommte, School 
Apparatus, &c., 
δβ Market Street, Printers Exchange, 
Jul PORTLAND. Μ Κ. (11 y 
Dr. R.. T. Wilde» 
Tbr Natural Magnetic Pbyaiciaa, 
He ebnil la; bande on them and <be; aba 1 be Oealed 
:i«-i Cumberland, Car. af Em Si. 
nov8 dtf 
H. HANSON & SON, 
MAKCFACTUBEF8 OF 
Monuments, TaMris, Gravestones 
and CSr»n«le Woth. 
MAKCFACTOBY AT 
N·. nor Ooatnn Ml , Wm Kdd. I'orllnnd, 
Maine 
All orders promptly aitentied to. 
HKHRY ΗΔΝ80Ν. WM. Η Α. HA580N. 
aprl7 d6m 
Notice. 
PKKSUN? requiring work dour please apply to "Uotue" 01 W. C. A No. 16 Spr ng St., pl*ta and family rowing, dresr-makiog, copying, embru d- 
eiing and fancy work In wool*. &c· ucîitf 
REAL ESTATE 
F. β, Patterson's Real Estate 
BULLETIN. 
η Ο Ν G V TO LOAN 
ON first class Real Estate security, in Portland» or vicinity—Rents collected, ia*es paid, etc., oe 
Commission. Houses bought and *old. Apply to F. 
G. PATTERSON .dee 1er in Real Estate. Office 379$ 
Congress street, Williams' Block, between Myrtle 
and Pearl street*. au28tf 
Houses and Tenements to Let. 
GENTEEL Rent of seven rooms; bath room, gas and Sebago, 011 Congress Street, up town, at 
$400. 
Η Story bouse, No. 1 Munroe Place, 7 rooirs, at 
S3t>0 
St< ry House, 10 rooms, 011 Ellsworth Street, at 
$250. 
L'i Story House, 7 rooms, on Dan forth Street, at 
$300 
Tenement of 6 room?, gas, Seb.rgo and lurnace, on 
Aisenal street, at $250. 
Genteel Rent of fi rooms, with all modern con- 
veniences, on New High Street, a» $3 0. 
Two Tenements, 6 rooms each, in a new bouse on 
Green Street., a< $150 each. 
Tene uent of 5 rooms 011 Winter Street, at $lt0. 
Apply to F. G.PATTERSON, 
Dealer in Real Estate, 379§ Congress Street. 
aug31 di'w 
A 
For Sale· 
THAT verv desirable re-idence No. Γ2 Winter street, with Fruit Gaiden and Stable attached. 
For particulate apply to the sub>criber at No 102 
Fore street. ALFRED HASKELL. 
sep2 d3»* 
For Male. 
ANFW house corner State street ana Sherman Avenue. The at»ove house contain* 10 looms, 
with large Pantry and B.ith rooms, ani is pipe for 
gas, and hot and cold water throughout, h vers 
room is finely frescoed and is finished in a neat and 
substantial manner. Any one desiring such a 
house will please cVll :*nd examine THOMAS 
WILDES, or Ε Ε. UPHAM & CO., No. 7 Exchange 
street. sept! 9t* 
For Sale· 
ΒI OCK of lour very desirable lots in Ever- 
green Cemetery. For particulars apply to 
MR R \ 1V1SEY, 
aug24-12w Supt of the Cemetery. 
For Sale. 
Ten miles from Portland, in 
^*"1 Windham, on Stage Road to Bridg- 
^ ■ ton, thirty acres ot lan-t, mowirg, 
pas'nre and woodland; under 
drained where needed, and iu a 
good state of cu'tivation, with one acre of 
muck: ou«· mile from Church and Poet Office; bait 
mile from Sebool; three miles from Railrooi. Story 
and a half house with ell. blinded and furnished 
throughout, with cement, cellar wrod, ice, h« η house, 
and yar-l with barn all in good condition ; orchard of 
young thirftyt trees, era pes, pear, plum and smaller 
fruits in bearing. Also the ci ops and far mi ng tools, 
including twenty tons of hav. at a bargain Inquire 
of W. H. VINION. ESQ., Middle Street, Portland, 
or DR HUNTINGTON, ou the premises. 
au;*17 dtt 
For Sale 
fllHE new, two-siory house. No. 12 Ellsworth St. 
1 Contains ten rooms, S-bago, piped for gas, 
thoroughly built, dry and pleasant location. Will be 
soll reasonably. Inquire on the premises 
angfrlit C Ε AYERILL. 
House (or kalc. 
A GOOD 2} Btory house, centrally localeii, con- tai ing ten tinisbed rooms, with furnace, eas, 
Sebago, and good diainage. There is λ good garden, 
with Grape vines, Sti a wherries, Gooseberries, Cur- 
rants, Raspberries and 1 lums, connected with ibe 
house Acply to CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., <93 
Congress Street. jy7dtf 
House Lois for Sale. 
A LOT of 'an.I 130 feet front by 100 feet deep, centrally loeated, and in a good neighborhood 
There Is gas, Sebago waier auil a sewer In the street. 
Apply tu CHARLKS CLSTIS <S CO., 493 Congress 
Street. jy7uti 
For Sal*· or Kent. 
A first class residence, centrally .situated on 
|!i State Stieet: all furnished. Address !L ju2f-dtf P. O. BOX 1602. 
For Sale or to Let. 
|»uAKuijNii nouse centraiiv located. win ex- 
AJ change ior real estate in this city or vicinity. 
Apply to 27 Pearl St. JuHtf 
j For Sale. 
New two stor\ French-Roofed House, 
jNo. 422 Cumberland St., containing four- 
teen η oils titte'i up with furnace, i^as 'Scbago water and all the modern îm 
pi vements of a first-class house. Inquire oi JOR- 
DAN BROS., Ko. 11 Panf jrth St. apr4dif 
FORMAL, E. 
Six first-class Houses for sale at a bargain, 
]j;i all less than ten minutes walk trom the Post 
ULOffice, city 
Two house- and three lots of land in Providence, 
R, I for sale or exchange for Portland property. 
Also first class mortgage paying 10 per cent, will ex- 
change tor a first-clair-s "yacht Inquire of 
Ε PONCE, 
aprlgdtf Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 
HOUfeË ILOTS 
FOR SAIjE 
ON ST. JOHN NTRKET 
Terms reasonable and easy payments. Apply to 
ST. JOHN Slfl&TlI. 
myl3dtf .'{■ 1 fixthnusr 
Stock of Furniture for Sale 
— AT 
BKI DGTOÎ* CENTRE. 
I OFFER for sale my entire stock ot Furniture, consisting of Chamber Sets, Sofas, Lounges, Bed- 
stead», Chairs, Mirrors, etc.. etc A fine opportuni- 
ty is "tiered for anyone wishing to go into business, 
as this is the only store oi the kind in ihe village, one 
ot the largest and muet prosperous villages in the 
state. 
The store, which is new and will compare favorably 
with any store in town, can be leased lor a term of 
years. For particulars apply to R. A. CLEA VES on 
tbe premises or HOWARD & CLEAVES, Portland, 
Maiue jyHdtt 
Ύ L A. 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
office!;) Job ami (ρολά oPurviet, 
No. 37 Piura Street. 
Men are earning 84Φ to 9I40 per week ! ! selling 
OUR COUNTRY 
AND ITS RESOURCES. 
Complete in the thrilling himtory of 100 eventful 
years, also of the great ''Exhibition''— grand in 
deMeriptino of our mighty resources in agriculture. 
commerce minerals.manufactures, natural w nders'* 
curiosities etc., all richly illustrated. A "Century- 
]?I p *nd "RirdVeye view" free. Sell* wir· 
r llou«ly fast. 1,0(Ό more agents wanted quick- ly for this and our standard 'I.IFE Ofr LIV· 
MMTONE." 60,<»00 already sold also new 
Bible, 'J.OOO illustrât tons. Has no equal For 
extra terms write to HUBBARD BROS Publish- 
ers, Springfield, Mass. augl6 4w 
lijVjV '|\ If you want the best selling arti- âjil 1 Π cle in the world and a solid gold 
patent lever watch, f«ee of coet, write at once to J. 
BRIDE & CO., 767 Broadway. Ν. Y. aug30t4w 
RSVAMOO pTanos and organs 
at if· Α ΛΙϋFACTUREIt'S prim*. 1 lie »ub- 
urnbeiK will »ι·ΙΙ h«>r Enlirr Hlo«-ko/ Pi- 
nu·* aud Otftnn-, Dew aud mcouo hauo, 
ih#fi munie, munir boot'a. and mere h» ndi«e. 
at rery near rout prices for cash UUKING 
HEpTEUBKU prcrioui ίο re···· val to their 
i»'W «or» 40 EAST Hi I. ST, U»lON 
frQLAHK OCM. tm. IIIUHtr ted Cata- 
logue* flailed. Agen κ Uanied. Npecial 
i»d«»ceiue<»t· to THE TKADE 1IORAC 1C 
WAlE &i Now*. IVI»nut*a<'turerM and 
ueHiere 4SI «'way, Ν. Y. au^31t4w 
Τ«· AGENTS or any who need work, 
THE ΒΙΙί Bfflffit » v££« « 
Dan Df> Qi ille'8 oew book, with introduction by 
M akk Tw > IN, i» just. rea· y. I» Is tbe riche t in 
text ami illustrations seen tor a long time. Are you 
out of work or dragging al<ne on home dui book? 
(Jo for this one It will fill your pocket s w»tb money, 
surel Don't delay ami lose territory you want, send 
for circulars a: onre It eoi>ts nothing to see .hem, 
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Uart ord. Conj. 
ai.g3l 4wt 
$1362 50) PBOFlTN FRO VI 1$1«'6 25 
375 00 J INVESTMENTS OF f 21.25 
The judicious selection aiid management ot 
8'ΙΌι Κ PKIVILEGtiS 
is a sure road to rapid fortune Send for new "8ye- 
icdi of AMorcil Profit»*' free, with lull inlor- 
oiat on concerning the Stock Ma» ket. 
Gold and \ Τ. POIThB, WIGHT * CO.. 
Stock brokers, J 35 Wall Street, New York. 
aug31 4wt 
#5».»to βϋΟΟΑ iUOKTU FOB AGENI'8. 
UMYEK8AL HISTORY. 
Tbe ijreat in'erest in all nailonsand in our own tbril- 
ling history of 100 years. nrakes this book sell faster 
than any other. & books in one, beautifully ilius- 
tratfd Low price, quick sales, extra terms Seud 
for Circular. J. C. McCUBDY & CO 
au 31t4w Philadelphia, Pa, 
Φ1/Γ pnD Φ1 Thirty brilliant 9x11 cbromos, with VlJ full φι elegant folio, $1. Beatrice, Nuow- 
Hiurui. t»oui-l< <bIi, Fiuil, and otter j.o ular 
chtomos, each feet long, only 5o tents each 
Ν Al J ON AL C Η ΚΟΜΟ CO Philadelphia, Pa 
aug31 4wf 
AGfiNTH HANTEU FOR THE GREAT 
CENTENNIAL BOOK. 
Imuiensti pales IT PAVi*. Sen'l for Circular 
an. lUw P.W ZUGLUt & CO Philnitdptii pa. 
A i 1 i. \'f11 ^  subscribers daily. Best family ivvf Lii. I £5 paper, four Î10 00 chrotnos flee 
J M. MUHTON & CO, 41 Tiejjunt St Bomod, 
Mass. auxoltlw 
OK iA^CÏ l'ABDS II styles with naroo 10 
Ο cts Puftpaid. J. B. Husted, Nassau, Ki-rs 
Co., M. y■ aug31u4wt 
coins ι cokmsT 
MR. & MBS. DB. WELCH, 
CHIROPODISTS, 
502 1-2 Cougress St., lorner of Browa 
Corns and all difficulties of the feet sbilliully 
treated. aulleodluj' 
TowBoat. 
Orders for Tow Boats 
will be received as usual, 
at 
iJIAS. SAWVEIt'S 
Office, 123 Commercial Street. 
my lb dU 
RAILROADS. 
UMTS' QUICK DESPATCH. 
We would respectfully call the attention of yfcrchaute and others to the superior facilities >ftered by the 
Portland & Worcester Line 
— foe — 
Freight Repirini Jery Quick Despatch 
Prci||hileiiTia|{ Vw lork at 3 OO p. «m »*rrim in Portland J.15 p. m NEXT DAY 
fri-ishi (earing Portland ai i !iO ρ m.« 
a riîCoioNewl oï kû.OO a. m NSfiXT 
MOBBING. 
We take pleasure in referring vou to all tlie Fish 
and LobtHe·' Dealer» Product* Dealer», 
Wbolrxilt Dry 4«ood* Merchaut*. Wbftle 
tale lfliîliurr* an·! any οι hers of Portland, who 
are now shipping by this feme 
Our landing m New Y· rs is Pier 40 North River, 
(.Norwich Line, foot of Canal Stieet.) For rates ami further information, apply to J. M. LIJNT. Supt Portland. .»r 
H. N. TURNER, Freight and Pa-senger A sent, Worcester, Mass. Portland. Me., May 4,1S76 mv4dtf 
Portland & Rochester Κ. K. 
On and after Monday. April, 3,1876, 
Cr»eiun will run a» jollow*s 
I lifBve Porilaud at 7.50 a m., '2.H0. 4.00 and 6-0 ρ m. 
9,5θ A. ft. Train sto;sat all stations between 
Portland and Rochester, and run.» thr ugh to 
Worcester. Arrives at Kochmirr at 10.00 a. 
m.. (where it connects with Eastern and Bos- 
ton & Maine Railroads.) At Nashua at 11.47 
a. m. low»! 12.15 ρ m., Ronton 1.15 ι», ni-, 
Aver Juuctiou 12.40 ρ m Fiichburg 1.23 ρ tu., and at Worreatcr at 2.10 p. m., 
connecting with trains South and West. 
4·?0 Ρ HI «t^nmbost ftCxpree* arrives at 
Rorhenter at 4.30 p. m.,connects at Fpping 
for .tlaiKJiPMter an«1 4 onrord, at Niiehua 
tor Lowt-ll and Bo»ton, at Aver '«unc- 
lion for Cîicbb^rit and Hoonrc Tun- 
nel l'inr at Worcester with Boston & 
Albany Railroad, and goes through New 
liiiudoB with ut cliaDgr et Cam. 
there connecting with the maguificent 
Steamers of the Norwich Line, ai riving in 
!%·»%% York at .Pier No, 40, North Hirer 
at 6 00 a. m 
fctate RooniH can be secured in advance at 
Riirne» Kro*. No 28 Exchange Stree» and 
at the I iej»ot. 
4.00 **. *·. Train runs to Rochester, stopping at 
all stations. 
O.-iO P. M. t rain runs toGorham. 
ttKTXT HINTING. 
Trains leave Rochester at 7.20, 11.15, 11.45 a. m., 
and 8.50 p. m. 
7. JO A. Stops at all Stations, arrives in Port- 
land at 10 00 a m 
11.45 A HI Steaml»oat Express from New Lon- 
don, leaving Not wich Line Steamers at 5 00 
a.m., and Worcester at 8 00 a. m., stops at 
Spring va le Alfred, Saco River, Gorham, Sacca- 
rappa and Westbrook. arrives in Portland at 
1 20 p. m., m;ke.- close connection with the 
Maine Cenrral and Grand Trunk Railroads. 
fl 1.45 A !W. Train is a freight train with Passen- 
ger Car attached, stops at all Stations, and 
is due in Portland at 5.10 p. m 
S.50 P. 'HI. Trail' is through from New York, 
stops at all Stations when signaled arrives 
in Port lard at 10 50 p. m. 
Local Train from Gorham at 6 00 a. m., arrives in 
Portland at 6.40 a. m. 
J. M. LUNT, Snpt. 
apl att 
Boston & Maine 
RAILROAD. 
Commencing Moiiday Aug· 7, 1876. 
Pa»»enger Train· will leave Portland fer 
Rohiou at 6.15, 8.45 a. m., 1 30, 3.15. 6.00 p. m., 
arrivios at 3o»toic at 10.45 a. m., 100, 5.15, 
8.00, 10 00 p. m 
Rcmrninx 'eave Bouton at 7.30, 8.45 a m., 
123 30, 6.00 d. éd., nrrivine at Portland at 
12 10, 12 45, V00, 8.10, 10 00 p. m. 
Vo· fjawrenre at 6.15, 8.45 a. m., 1.30,3 15, 6 00 
i>. m 
For Lowell at 6.15, 8.45 a. m„ 1,30, 3,·5,6.00 p. m. 
For Tlanrlieeter)4'oucord and I «>p« Hail- 
road» (via New Market J-mction) at 6.15 a. m., 
3 15 ρ m.; (via Lawrence) at 8.45 a. m 
For 4»rea« Fall* at tt.15, 8 45 a. m., 1.30. 3.15, 6.00 
p. m. 
For Wol'borough at 8 45 a. m., 1.30 ρ m. 
F«r 4 entre Harbor at 8 45a. m. 
Per Ko.ht*-ii'i ^Rrmiuietoii and Alton 
Bnf *t 6.15. 8.45 a. m.. 1.30, 3.'5 p. m. 
For Kenn^buhk at· 6.15, 8 45, a. m., 130, 3-15 
6 00 and 8.45 p. m 
F·. *»aeo and Riddefard at 6.15, 8.45 a. m., 
1.05, 1.3" 3 15, 6.00 ar<l 8 45 p.m. 
For Old Otchnni K« urh at 6 15, 8.25, 8 45 a. 
mM 1.05.1 30 3 15 6.00 and 8.45 p. ra. 
F<*r Sri rborough and HIim* f oint at 6.15, 
8.25, 8 41 a. m J.05. 3.15, 6.00 and 8.45 p. m. 
F«*r t'auip r uud (old Orchard) at 6.15,8.25, 
a m 1 05. 3.15 β 00 and 8.45 p. m 
HQP'N B.—T ains leaving Portland at 8 45 a. m., 
and V30 p. m htop at Ola Oichard Beach, but will 
not stop at Camp Ground Station. 
Horniuit Trttiu* will leave K«-nnebuab 
foi Portland at 7.20 a. m. 
SUNDAY TRAIN 
l*enveN Β «ton at 8 a. m., arrive» at Port- 
land at 12 55 p. m. 
L avm Por'luutl at 2.30 p. m., arrives at 
Boston 7 31 p. lu. 
Parler €«r* on trains leaving Portland at 8.45 
a m.l 3f and .00 p. m and Ko-ton 8 45 a. m. and 
6.' 0 p. n». On Tuesdays and Fridays on 6.15 a. m. 
train instead of 8.45 a. in train. 
The ast Kxpress Train 
leaving Portland at 1.3'· ρ m runs through to Boston 
in Three Hour*· and Fo- ty live OTinntrf*,mak- 
ing close c< nnection with Fall Kiver, Stonington and Norwich Mound Hteasr-er Line» and all Hail 
Lines to Mew York and Philadelphia. 
Gxf unnon T«ekei»to W«>lfboro and Centre 
Hnrbor New Vorknnd Philadelphia 
for sale at Bosmn & Maine Κ Κ. Ticket Office. 
N. It.—Rate» ax low at* by any other Li«*e. 
Tickets via aftl l.ioe* to all pointe for sale at 
lowest rates. 
Free rarriages from Depot iu Boston to any other 
depot and retarn—ch· ice of carriages. 
Trains on Boston Λτ Ma<ne road connect with all 
steamers running between Portland and Bangor, 
Kockland, Mt., Desert, Machias. Eastport, Calais.. 
St. John and Halifax. Also, connect with Grand 
Trunk train* at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine 
Centr l and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at transfer Station. 
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh- 
ments at first class dinning rooms 
JAS. T. FUKBEK, Gen. Supt. S. H. STEVENS, Gen. Agent. Portland. ap29atl 
Grand Trunk R. K. of Canada. 
ALTEBATION OF TRAIN!». 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
.jhw On and afto- MONDAY. June 19,18K6, 
trains will run as follows: 
Express train for Gorham, Island Pond, Montreal 
and West at 7 15 a. m. 
xpress tor Auburn and Lewie ion at 6 55 a. m. 
Express tram at i.3t ρ. &. ior Auburn and Lew- 
iston. 
Mail train 1 40 p. m. (stopping at all stations to 
Island Poud,)* connecting w«th night mail trait 
for Quebec. Montreal and the West. 
Express tram tor Auburn and Lewiston and 
"3UUIU irai is n a.»« ι». tu. 
Trahis will arrive as follows: 
Express train trora Montreal and West at 7 45 a. τη. 
Express from Lewis ton and Auburn at 30 a. m. 
Mail from Quebec, Montreal and West at 1.00 p.m. 
From Lewiston and Auburn at 120 ρ m. 
Expiées from Lewiston and Auburn at 5.30 p. m. 
Passeneer Offices 
74 EXCHANGE ST., 
— AMD — 
DEPOT AT FO«rl OF INDIA ST 
Ticket* «told at Uedured Rates ! 
To Canada, Detvoit, C hicago rtilwan- 
bet Cincinnati Ni Loiiim. Omaba, 
Mfldiiian.^i Haul, î*hIi ·.as*e City. 
iieurrr. «an F« nu« imco, 
and all points in ide 
NorthWMl Kc»i ttiiti <ten(Uw««t. 
J. C. FUKNTVAL, A (ft 
THS; G HAND TRUNK UA1I.W AT is in splendid 
condition, 1p well equipped witb firs* cla^s rolling 
?to« K. and is making the be>t connectons and quick- 
est time of an\ rouie ft on. Por'land to the West. 
ΤΨ- PULLMAN PA ACF DRAïPiNQ RO »M 
AND SLEEPING cars are attached to the trains 
leaving Portland at 7 15 a. m. and I 40 ρ m. 
baggaye checked trom Portland to Detroit and 
Chicago, and no· subject to Custom Bouse examina- 
tion. 
The Company are not responsible tor baggage to 
an\ imoui t exceeding $5d in value (and that person- 
al) unie?* notice is given, and paid 'or at the rate Ot 
one passenger foi evtry $500 additional value. 
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager W. J SPIt'ER, Superintendent, 
Portland, dune 21, 1875. ap29dtf 
Eastern Railroad, 
JULY 3, 1876. 
PANKR*«SER TWAIN*» Irave Portland 
for Mcarboro'. Smco, Riilileford, fttrn- 
ncbuuu. UfllK ΛοηΙι Bfrwirh. Woath 
Ûcrmck. Couw»y Juuciion. Hi» t 
Rutrry, Ρ tinmonth. ■*€wbaryp rt, 
Mnlcm Lynn. ( licUea and llo*ton al 
9.00 ». in arriving m Boston at 1 p. in. 
Saro Biildeford- Kenn~buok. Kilter y. 
PoDMinovih, Ηπωρίοηχ, Newbury port, 
^nlcni, Lyu (ihelHen and Bontwn at 
fl .30 ρ m. arriving iii Bostou at 5 15 p. m., in 
season for New York and Western connection. 
Pullman Parlor Car attached. 
9,'iO μ ·η Kid-'efonl accomodating train. 
Returning, leave Bid lefoni at κ 00 a. m. 
Maco B>dde.or I, ennrbuuk, IVclle. 
North and South Berwick, Conway 
Juudiou, Eliot. Kitten, Portsmouth, 
Bnmptnn·. Ipswiih· Beverly. Salem, 
Lynn. Chel-e mid H on to η at β OO p. 
m., arii -ing in Boston at 10.00 ρ m. Pullaian 
Parlor Car aitac' ed 
Night KiprrNM with «leeping Car· for 
BoMrn at *<1.15 a, tu, every day (except 
Mon .ays ) 
RKTTJ RNIMGi 
Leave Bout»·· al 7.40, tO.bO a m.. tl'i.SO 
an at 7 OO p. tu., connecting with 
Steamoe f«r Mit Berert and Bar 
Harbor. Pullman sleeping Car at'acted. 
Throngh Tickets to ali Points South and West at 
lowest rates. Pu lnian Car Tickets for Seat» and 
Be· th« at Ticket Orttce 
Cars leave Fastern Depot, Portland, direct tor 
Lowell at I 30 ρ, m. 
Passenger© by this line avoid all change. 
juldtf GEO. BA'JXHELDEE. Butt. 
RAILROADS. 
C£IT^NIAL 
Excursion Tickets , 
are «eld at the 
Boston & Maine R. R. 
TICKET OFFICE, 
353 Commercial Street, 
— AS — t 
LOW AS BY ANT OTHER LINE. 
and includes tickets entitling the holder to a FKEK 11 
C'ARKI A4-* l!> RONTON (from Boston & 
Maine De|»ot to any other Railroad Station in Boston j 
an l return) Passengers can take any carriage sta- 
tioned at the depot without charge 
COMPLETE r 
GUIDE BOOK ! 
—το the— 
Centennial Grounds 
to e\ery person η bo purchases a ticket < 
at -»h* Boston & Maine Κ, U. Ticket { 
Office for the Exposition. 
t'ariies holiliuv Exposition tickets sold 
by the Maine Central, Ε & Ν. A. or 1 
Κιιοχ A Lincoln Kali>oa«(8 can obtain 
thee*, «ui'fe Hooks by shuwiug their 
ticket» at Transfer Matiou. 
Baegagr Checked Miongb. 
S. Η STEVENS, 
Gen. Agent, Portland. Gen. t.pt. 
mv23 dti 
Maine Central 
RAILROAJ). 
mO.\DA!, SEPT. 4, I&T6. 
Trains leave t'ortlaud for Bangor, Waterville, 
Belfast and Dexter ai *11.20 p. m·, U5 p. ni. 
Sftowhcgaii 1.20 and 1.25 p. in. 
Augusta, Η allow HI, Gardiner, Brunswick til 20 
p. m te.15 nj., 1.25 5 20 p. m. 
Rockiand t6 15 a. m., 1.25 p. m. 
Bath te Γ- a. αι.. 1.25, 5.20 p. m. 
Le wist on 1.2", 5 *"5 p. m. 
Farutington 1.20 p. m. 
The til.20 p. m. train for Bangor makes close con- 
nection with Ε. & N, A. Railway foi St. Joha and 
Halifax 
tPullman Sleeping Car attached. 
tMixed. PAYSON TUCKER, Sup t. 
Portland. Sept. 4.1876. a»3idtf 
PORTLAND A OUDENNBTJKU RR 
sumtn ARRANOKITIENT. 
Pa»en«er Train* l eave Portland. 
8.SO A IM. for all stations, running through to 
Johnson, Vt 
1.13 Ρ »i express for Sebago 1-ake, Fryeburg, No, 
Conway and Whit. Moun'ains. 
3.45 P. M for Upper Bartlett and intermediate 
staiione. 
Arrive in Portland! 
8.SO V 1 from Upper Bartlett. 
1 .!JO P. M trom Kabyan's 
3.33 Ρ M >rom Juhnson, Vt., and all stations on 
through line. J. HAMILTON, Snpt. 
Portland, Jane 3,1876. ju3dtf 
EDUCATIONAL. 
MB. H. JUELL ROSEXBEBGH 
Informs bis pupils and the public that he has re- 
turned to town and will commence bis 
Piauo aud Mnging Le sous the 1st of 
September. 
Pupils arply at Stockbridjie's or 74 PARK 
8TBEEÎ. seldlw 
Mass. Institute of Technology. 
EDtrance Examinations, Sept 20 and 21, at 9 a. m 
For Catalogue and recent hntrance Papers, apply 
to SAMUEL KNRtLAND, Secretary.Boston,Mass. 
sepl d3w 
private: lessons 
IN French Latin, and the English branches, (at the pupil's rea-iUeuce) by 
MISS U E. CLARK, 
augl5eodtf 782 Congress St. 
Mass. Institute of Technology. 
ew department of Practical Mechanism. Tuition 
$125aye;ir. For Presidents report up ·η Kussian 
s.vstem of shop instruction, and particular», apply to 
bAMUEL KNEELAND, Secretary, Boeton, Mass. 
sepl d3w 
jnU«I€AL. 
MRS J W. FORD will resume teaching on the Piauo Forte epteuib»r let at her residence 
65 ij Congress St. t?epld3w 
"POHTLANU ACADEMY. 
Pall Term begin· iatin 98th, and elosr· 
the eaturday In-fore ΐ li»utt»ui < iuv 
Pupils of both sexes received any time during 
the turn. 
Private lessons given when desied. 
Tuition SMtOper week. 
For further particulars, apply to 
E l TA A. FILES. Principal, 
No. 11 Elm Street 
aug24 dlw&eod2w 
MISS ANNA J, ULMER, 
ΤΕΑΪΠΕΒ OF 
PIANO AND CABINET ORGAN, 
aug26 664 CoogrcHM Street dim* 
Franklin Family School, 
TOPSHAM, MF. 
Fall Term begins Sept. 19. 
Expenses for Tear, $300 Location perfectly 
accessible, attractive and healthy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. For particulars apply to 
aug24eod2w D. L. SMITH. Principal. 
FRANK A. BLACKSTONE, 
TEACHER OF 
PIANO AND ORGAN, 
6 12 DCW STREET. 
au9 d3m 
Navigation by tbe Nautrigon ! 
EDWARD BBEEK, 19» Franklin St., 
Will teach navigation bv the use of the "Nautrigon' 
tnvenleu by Rev. I>r. Hill of this city. PersoDt» who 
have icquired no knowledge of navigation can leara 
in a vt-ry short time bv this instrument to solve the 
problems of time, lati·* u«lev 'ongitude, azimuth, course 
and distance on the great cin-le, and several otl.er 
problems u-eful in navigation. Theexpeu-eof learn- 
ing navigation by this method is ver> small. jyl5tf 
PRIVATE SCHOOL, 
1.1 ΜΟΗΙ'.ΊΙΕΚΊ S r BEF Γ. 
Fall Session opens Mepi. 4lh. For particulars 
iy'29eoutd audi ess. JE Κ. ÛAVI8. 
B01RDIKG MD DAY SCHOOL, 
22 Pine St., Portland, Ma. 
The Fall Nresion of Ihi» Mrhool for Yoang 
Ladiex opras 
THUKS0AT, SEPT. 21st. 
For particulars address the 
MISSES* SYJnONTDS, 
22 Flue Street, 
jj2o atf 
OILMAN M. WILSON, 
TEACHER OF 
PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY, 
Residence Cor. Pearl aud Fedeial 
St»., Opp tbe Park. 
aug30 iedlm 
ΪΟΓΤ 
Family School for Boys, 
Little B:ne, Farmington, Me. 
Mr. A, H. Abbott will retnmc the charge at tbe 
opening of he next Btsaioo, Nrplrmbrr 3·*?. 
Addrew, Α. Η ABBOTT, 
ly-'Utftpl-* Farmington, Me. 
EAWN FAMILY SCHOOL FOE BOTS, 
N»RBlD€2UWO< Κ, 9IE 
Fall Term wi;l Commence Au«u»ti8« 
Mr. Eaten 'ras associated with himself Mr. Joel 
Wilson (late Principal of Uorh*m Seminary). They will be assisted by Mi»s Ν. Ε il union, Pieceptrees, Mrs. J'»el Wilson, Teacher of Music. Mrs. N. W. 
Otis, Teacher of Drawing and Painting; John H. 
Wtbsier, A. M., teacher of aucient languages. 
i?or part culars address 
aug&itf H F EATON. 
Vault» tleaued and Aslits Ke- 
moved· 
ALL ORDERS promptly attended to by calling at or addrestmg R. GIUSON, 
tanldtl 6S* Uougree» btrew 
Yacht Ray for Sale. 
The above schooner, welt found and 
ΛΛι Dite·! with new sails spate auil rigging,te M ί\ ο tiered f'T -a'e aud wit' be s Id at a bar .//tl.WIA gain if gold soon. said yacbi is well 
a-ûH^k^uowu as a fust anil handsome yacht and 
w.)U α Uiahe a gold pilot boat. Inquire ol 
Jtt· JLC-Wlo (χ CO., 
JuUeodtl 140 Commercial Striet. 
STEAM ÊHS, 
INSIDE LINE 
— το — 
lit. Desert, Machias, 
Ellsworth and Bangor. 
STEAMER LEWISTON, 
CAPT. DEGKING, 
j^ÎÎTT*1 —Will leave Porilaad every 
"Tuenday ami Friday htra- 
iJL^jjMSSgfcing· a» IΟ «'clock for Rock- 
ind. Outline, Deer Isle Sedgwick, S«.uth West and 
iar Harbors (Mt. Desert), Millbridge, Jonesi»ort and 
lachiasport 
Reiurnmg, leaves Maebiaaport, every Monday 
nd Tfeurada? morutug, al 4 1-4 o'clock. 
iTEAitlER CIT¥OF PICKIIVIOND 
CAPT. HH'BV, 
Will leave Portland, everν tlvwday IVedne·- 
aj η mi Friduy rr· bîiii» al ΙΟ o'clock, 
)i Rockland Cauiden, Belfast, Searsport, Saudy- 
oint, Buchsport, Winterport, Hampden and 
langor. 
Returning, leaves Bangor, every .Îloaday 
ft »«lue»<iay a ad f riûay moruiae·, al Ο 
'clock. 
THE STEAM TOR 
(IIARLFA HOUGHTON, 
CAPT OKIN H. nCKAHAH, 
Will leave Commercial Wharf, Rockland, every 
Γυρ«ι *y Bad I bamdny iiioioudkh «I 4 1·· 
»'clock,(<>r η arrival of Steamer Cif> of Richmond 
rom Portland,) for I«cr Ise. S.W. and Bar Har- 
•orsfMt. Desert), an«t Winter Hatl»or. 
Returning, leave.- Winter Harbor eveiv Wedges- lay noil Friday α·ο/ιιΐιιι«ο· l.'IO o'clock 
ouehing hi* tbove arriving at Rockland at about 
II o'clock, connecting *itb St* amer City ot tlcl·iiond for Portland 
Will leave Commerçai Wliarf, Rockland, every 
•ainidiiy cuoi ui.ig m .1 I-'i o'clock, tor on irrival of Steamer a* above» lor Ellsworth, touching 
it Deer Isle. 
Returning, leaves Ellsworth every Monday 
mm aiu« at 5.ÎIO o'« lock, touching at Deer I pie, 
irriv ng in Rockland at about « l o'clock con- 
îectmg with Steamer Tity of Richmond for Portlavd- ; 
The Steamer Charli.h Houghton has been 
receetly refitted and turmsberi with a NEW 
BOILER and new Machinery, muk ng her every 
vay a first c/a»s Steamer. 
For timber particulars, inunire of 
CYRUS STCJRD1VANT. Gen'I Agent, 
Railroad wharf. 
Portland, May 5th. mySdtf 
MAIL LINK TO 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
With conorciion» to Prince kiward 1»- 
laud, Cape Breton an·) Mr Job··- Ni» F, 
The Steamship FALMOUTH, 
(built expressly tor the route) 
Capt. W. A. Colby, will leave 
Bostou Railroad V# barl, every 
SAIUKDAY at 5 3C p. m. for 
UàLIF AX, direct making connections with the In· 
:ercolonial Railway, tov Wlndsoi, Truro, New Glas- 
gow And Pictou, and steamer for Print* Edwtrd 
island; also at New Glasgow, N. S., with Lind- 
tey's Stages for Cape Brecon, and at Halifax with 
jteamen- for St. Johns N. F. 
STRKTUKNINO will leave Halifai on TUES- 
DAYS, ai 8..% p. m. 
Eicuntioo Ticket· to Halifax and Ke- 
inrn 6^ OO 
No freight received after 10 a. m. on day of sailing 
For further information apply to J B. COYLE, 
Jr., Franklin Wharf, or 
oct28dt! JOHN PORTEOUS. Agent. 
Norfolk, Baltimore & Washington 
8ΤΒΛΑ1ΜΗ1Ρ LINK 
Fear line· ■ week. 
First t1 Imu Nmuuklf 
JOHNS HUPKTNS. WM. OKANE. 
WM. LAWRENCE. GEORGE Ai-PGLD. 
from B«m direct every TIKH1»A\ 
■nd RATIBDAI. 
— AND 
WM. KENNEDY BLACKSTONE. 
and alcCLELLAN 
F rem ProTldrncr ever, WEDNKNOA1 
and NATI'KUAV. 
Freight torwarded from Nortoik to Washington mild 
Alexandria by «teainer Lady of the Lake and Jane 
IfOMiy. 
Freight forwarded trom Norfolk to Petersburg and 
ui< uiuuuu, auu » α· au\i xcuu. it> u. iv an jnaicn in 
thi South, W. M. tJ'ark, Afcent, 240 Washington St., 
Boston 
To all points of North and South Carolina by Sea- 
hoard an·1 Koanoke Railroad and Atlantii Coast Line 
C. P. Gaither Apeni, 222 Washington street, Boston. 
and to ad ftolnti tr the West h> Baltimore & Ohir 
Κ. K., 31. W. Davison, Agent, 219 Wasnington street. 
Boston. 
Throngh bills ot lading given by the above named 
Agents. 
Passage $12 50 to Baltimore. To Philadelphia $15, 
tor freigl or passage to ."Norfolk, tlaltimort. Wash- 
ington, or other iniorniaiiou apply to 
E. SAMPSON, Agent, 
53 Centrai Wharf, Boston, 
E. H. ROOK WRLL, Agent, 
noidtf Providence, R. 
MAINE 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
SEMI-WËiËKLY LINE 
TO IKW YORK. 
Steamers Eleanor» and Franconia 
Will on til further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 
P. Μ and leave Pier 38 Fast River, New York, ev- 
ery MON DA Y and TH CRSDA Y at 1 P. M. 
The Eieanora is a new steamer, Just built tor this 
route, and both she and the Franc· >uia are fitted up 
with fine Accommodations tor passengers, making 
thif the most convenient and comfortable route for 
traveller* between New York and Maine. The*e 
steamer» will touch at Vineyard Haven during the 
sum mer months on their passage to and from New 
York. 
Passage in State Room $B, meals extra. 
Goods torwarded to ano from Philadelphia, Mon- 
treal, Quebec, St John, and all parts of Maine. 
EE*"Freights taken at the lowest rates. 
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 
Steamer as early as 4P. M., on the days tliey leave 
Portland For further information apply to 
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland. 
J. F AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York. 
Tickets and State Rooms can also be obtained at 22 
Exchange Street. ocldtf 
yrOILKGTON L1K£ 
FOR NEW YORK, 
Λ Β Ε Λ D OP ALL Ο Τ Η Β Β H. 
This is the Only Inside Route 
Avoiding! Point Judith. 
Steamboat Express trains leave Boston from Bos- 
ton Φ Providence R. R. Depot daily, except Sunday, 
at 5*30 p. m., connecting at stouingtoc with the en- 
tirely new and superb Steamer Rhode Island, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with the elt·- 
San'. and popular steamer Stonington every Tues- y, Thursday and Saturday, arriving in New York 
always in advance ·( all οι her line·. Rag- 
gage checked throngh. 
Tickets procured at depots of Roston & Maine and 
Eastern Railroads and at Rollins & Adan s\ 22 Fx- 
change ."t..and W. D. Little «£ Co.'s,49i Exchange St. 
L. W. FILKIXS. D. S. BA STOCK, 
Gen. Passenger Ag'.t, New York. President. 
ocl 73 dtf 
CLYDE'S 
Philadelphia, Boston & New England 
STEAMSHIP LINES. 
FOUR ΜΤΕΑΙβΕΒΝ PICK WEEK. 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY bv Bouton and 
Providence Railroad via Providence. 
TUtSDAY and SATURDAY by 
Old Colony Railroad via Fail 
River. 
t«ood« Received at Depot» 
Dnilf. 
I hn.uxh Rillh Lading given trom Boston and prin- 
cipal points in New F η «land to the Sou »b and South- 
west. Close connection made at Philadelphia with 
th· "CLYDE STEAM LINES'* to Baltimore, 
Norfolk Kiihmond Charlettton, NfW· 
berne and ft'n»hin«rton< 
D. li f !flINK, («ruerai Eamera Agent) 
i9 DevooHbirr Sttreei, Ronton. 
Janlt dtf 
BOSTON STEAMERS. 
The Superior Sea Going Steamets, 
mai 
FORENT CITY AND JOHN BROOK* 
will, nntil further notice, run alternately ae follow»: 
beiving 
FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland, 
DrIIt m 7 ·νΐβΓ«· P. ■»«· INDIA 
WHARF. RONTON, dally «I 7 P. ill. 
.Nu aday. «* «ceplrd). 
FARE $1.00. 
Passenger? by this line are reminded thai they se 
;ure a comfortable night's iest and avoid the ex. 
pern* and incouvenience ot arriving in hoston late 
it night. 
Tickets and State Rooms for sale by D. H. Young, 
Mo. 266 Middle street 
Through Tickets to New York via the various 
Sound Lines, tor («ale at very low rates. 
Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia and return via 
he S**und Lices UO. 
Freight taken as usual. 
7δ J B. COVI, Ε Jr.. Gen'l 
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Eaolport, « niai· and St J«hn, Dlgby, W lUdaor and Halifax. 
SUMMER ARRAN GEMEN'l 
THREE TRIPOTER WEEK. 
On and after Monday, June 12tb. the Steam rs of rhe International 
Line will leave Kailnvid Wharf, 
foot ot'State St., every Mondav, 
Wednesday and Friday at 6 00 P. d tor basip .ri and Si. John. 
Returning will leave St. John and Fasiport on the 
«nie day» 
Connections made at Kastport for Robb'nston, St. Andrews *ud Calais 
Conned ion» made at St. John tor Digbv. Annapo· is, Windsor, Keulville, Haliiai, Ν S Shediac. Ληι- 
lerst, Pcton Fredeucktown, Charlottetown and 
îu uier-ide, P. ti. I. 
83P" Freight received oh days of eailiug un'l 4 
l'clock p. m. 
ju'Altf A. R. STUBUS, Agent, 
S I KAMËKS. 
FOR UABP8WELL, 
On and niter July 4th, 1876, Steamer llenriecia, Capt. G. 
LOWELL, will leuve H«rp·· 
tr«*ll every (lay, Sunday except- 
ed, at C a. m., touching at <«ieat wad little 
ihcbravui and I.odik l«land Keturning, will 
leave e:id of Commercial Wharf, at β p. m. for the 
abu\e Until «ν» Will come and go by the waj o! Consens* Islai.d every Monday, Wednesday and Sat- 
urday Will make excursion trips to Harptwell 
every pleiisru.t day, Sunday h excepted, leaving Com- 
menta Wbtfl at 9 o'clock, touching at Long Itdaud 
and Little Cbebe guc For particular» inquire ot 
STEPHEN HICK EH, No. 131 Commercial H'reet. up 
stairs Fare to Long Island and Liitle Chebeague 
and return. l'i cents. 1u4dtf 
FOR THK_INL/HDS. 
THF, β'ΓΕΑΜκΐί toxtrist 
Will leav the Wem Side of < ustnm 
"·· House Wl.aif, every we«-k day, tor 
Scott's and Cushmg's Landing at 6 4·), 8 80, and 10.15 
a. m., 12 in., 1.45, 3 15, 4 15 and 6.U· ρ πι. 
For Trefettien'* Landing and Hog Inland at 6 45, 
8.30 and iO 15 a m. 1.45, 4.15 ami 6 10 ρ m. 
Returning, 'cave Scuii's 1 ending at 7 30, 9 15 and 
10.43 a. m and 12.3 2 2«), 3.45, and 5,15 p. m. 
Returning, leave Cushings island, at 7.45, 9.20, 
10 35 a n·.. 12 40,2.10, 3 55 and 5 '.5 p. m. 
Returning, 1. ve Hcg island ami Trefethen's at 
7 15, 9.00 and 11.00 a m., an ■ 2 40 an I 5 Ό ρ j. 
Tuesday, lh'iis<l*y and Saturday evening» will 
leave f«»r Scott's Landiiig at 7 31* ρ m 
Returning, leave at 10 ρ m. 
F«rel«»i Round Trip, 45 cent·. Package 
offive round trip ticket!», «I.no. tickets lor dale at the 
office ot Rollins L<>iing & A aui* So. 22 Exchange 
Street, and on board Steamer 
Spe« ial arrangement* can be made for Private 
Moonlight Excursions Mond.tv, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings. Inquire ot 
CAPT. C. H. KLNOWLION, on Steamer. 
Ju24 dtf 
ALLAN" LINE. 
SUMMER SERVICE. 
Shortest Ocean Voyaae. 
First class Weekly mail steam- 
er h ot tiiis line s n) from <|i«rh«*c 
fev f»rrj Nntuniu) ««ruing, 
lor Li vet pool touching ..t 
Ot-rrv. 
First-clue^ fortnigbt*y mail steamers of this line 
sail from KlHlifax ev< ry other Tue»daj. tor 
fiivrr|»ool« touching at Qurt-n»l«wu. 
Passage First cla8««-$5i $70 ano $80 gold. or its 
eqiilv il.nl, Intermediate $35 gold; third cUbS at 
lowest rates. 
I br 4-Li»gow Initie of steamer* sail from 
Quebec «'very Thursday for Glasgow direct Cabin 
passage $61», steerage at lowest rates. 
Passen^eis booked to *nd from all parts ot Eng- 
land, Ireland, Norwav, Sweden, Denmark and 
Germany at lowest rates. 
Pirpaid and Return Tickets issued at reduced 
rates. Apply to J L. FARM LR, (Jener:il Ag· lit tor 
New Eu^la.-d, No. 3 India Street, Portland, Me 
s*-aht Ni«rliu|| « back* issued in «urn* 
to unit loi £1 and upward* m>9dtf 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 
Steamship Une. 
Leave taeh port every Wed's'j Λ Sit'd'y. 
Ho Wharfage. 
From Long W bart, Boston, 3 p.m. 
Ftoil Pine Street Wharf, Phila- 
delphia. at 10 a. m. 
> Insurance one half the rate ο 
'iailinti reesel» 
Freight for the West oj the Peon Κ. B., ami South 
by conao iing lines forwarded tree of Comn>ls»ion. 
I'ASSAHB TKN DOLLARS. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
Ε. Β. ΗΑΚΙΉΟΝ. Agra! 
JiS-1t TO I .ana O harf. Ho.l.a 
Ho For Mt. Desert. 
FOUR TR1P8~PER WEEK. 
(REE RKOGLAR A DVEKTIhE Π ΕΛΙΤ.) 
Excursion Tickets 
4ÎOOD UNTIL «I T. 1st. 
Te Mo ffm Harbor and Knuro, 91 50 
To Bar Harbor and Return! 3 OO 
For Fxt-uralon Ticket* and S'ateerofim? Inquire at the Company'» Office, kaiiroud Wbarl 
CÏK17S STCKDlVAKT, Gen Agent. 
Portland, .luiy 31,187b. j>31dlf 
Island Steamers I 
GAZELLE AND EXPKESS. 
On and after Wednesday. Angust 
29, 1876. Hhnm. r ttnzellc Capt. 
A. ST Oliver, will leave the end cf Custom House 
Wharf,daily «or Evergreen and Jone-' Landings, 
Peak es' Island at 9 and 1» 35 a. m.. and 2 and 3.3" μ. 
m Returning, will.leave Eveigreen at 9.30 and tl 30 
a m., and 2.30 an I 5.15 p. m., and donee* Lanuing at 
9 45 a. m and 2.45 p. m. 
Ntt amer Kxpre··», Capt B. C. Dean, will leave 
end of Custom House Wharf, for Jones' and Ever- 
green Landings ar «45 and 10.3" a m and I 45 
and 3pm Returning, will leave Kvergieen at 
9.25 a. m. and 2 25 p. m.. and Jones' Landing at 
6 30,11.30-a m and 5 3 ) ρ m. 
Steamer Express will make a morning and evening 
trip to Jonts Landing only at 6 a. m. and 7 15 ρ ω. 
Returning leave Jones Landing at 6.U0 a m. and 9 
ρ m. 
BTWill make but two trips on Sun ays, leaving at >0 30 α m and 2 p. m. 
Fare down and back. ΙΟ cent* Child en halt 
fare. Special arrangement? for picnic partus can be made at the Office on the Wharf. jy3dif 
For the Islands 1 
The Commadiauo, *>lannch and Vail Mail· 
■ iiK Hleamtrr 
FliORBNCB 
Will leave Cortland Pier daily at 9 and 10.45 a. m 
and 2.15 p. m., tor Cushing's, Peak»·»' and Long Islands, touching at Scott's and Evergreen Landings by way of I'reietben's Returning will leave L ng Island at ν 5(t, 11.30 a. m., aim 5 p. m. Leavr Cu.-h- 
ing's Islandat 9 15. 12 a. m.,and 5 30 ρ m., ariiving at City Ht lui and 12.25 a m., and β p m Paie toi round 
tiipof 14 miles, ΙΟ cents. Sunday trips at 10}a.m ami 2 p m. Arrangements 'or Picnic and Kxcur>ions can 
be made at the Sieamer, or by applying to Ο. B. WH1TTEN, Portland Pier. Jjlldtf 
FOll THE ISLANDS ! 
The staunch and commodious 
Barge, 1*1.A*» BKI.LK, 
wi'l run to the Island;· this rea- 
son for Excursions and *>uuday School Picnics. The Barge wall η·ι, under any 
conMitlermion, run on the Mabbaih Liberal 
arrangements can be ma<le by applyii.g to 
CHAH LES VAW'YFR, 
123 Commercial street, 
Ju23dtf Portland, Me. 
Ι^ΟΚ'ΓΙ** I Ε 1.1.fc H.—Madame Ν A. ί Maddux, the celebrated Clairvoyant, Fortune 
Teller and Doctrtss, can be consulted ai No. 3 putn- 
ey St. Madame vh has had large experience in tell- 
ing fortunes, *ea retint: out l<»st, hidden or stolen 
treasures, Ac., and wa» never known ο be at fault. 
Do not miss this opportunity of consulting the great- 
est fortune teller of the age Per ns *-nt* ring η t.oan ν 
Dew business or profession the cou ucfin^ of widen 
they do not understand, will tind it to their advan- 
tage to pay her a visit. She can toretell the destiny 
of friends in auy part of the world and descr.be them 
perfectly, wheals» describes all manner ol disease 
that tie^L Is heir to, and gives medicine for the same. 
She has given universal satisfaction to all who have 
consulted her in her constant navels ince sbt was 
seven voars old. Good testimonial» givtn if desired. 
Terms, Gents $1 00; Ladles 50 cents. Office hours 
row 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. pofldtt 
LOW-PRICED MUSIC BOOKS. 
Easv, simplified instruction books are: 
BEI.L tK > METHOD FOK Κ EE II OK· 
t-Aft Papn tici«. »' «rit· èl-OO 
MACKS ANALYTICAL ME I Hon FOK 
VIOLn, B«»ARO« *1 »U 
A capital eolecti<m of music for a -'borne" or ama- 
teur orchestra, consisting of Violin or Flute or both 
Cornet or Clarinet. 2nd Violiu and Violoncello or 
Double Bass and peihaps Piano, i»: — 
Tiij.ibnn i>a.^irur ιυιΐν··9ΐ·υυ 
VALUABLE BOOKS FOR STUDY. 
Ritter's History oi Mnsic. 2 ys. ea. $1.50. 
This* concise, complete and inteicstin^ hwioiy con- 
ta ns tbe substance of all tbat has ever been written 
on tne subject, and is almost a necessity lor mutical 
students. 
Mooie'i Encyclopedia of Tlnnic OO. 
Appendix lo iHoore»· Kncyclopnlfe c 
Dictionary of tlniual Infoam Hon, SI 
Of these 3 useful books, tbe first is much tbe late st, 
and contain·* an immense amount of information on 
musicai Mil jects. i be Appendix has notices ot wbat 
has transpired since the titsi publication of ibe large book, ana the "Idctionary" has the »ubstance of all 
that is in the greut "Encyclopedia," but condensed 
as much as possible. 
Either be ok sent, post-free. lor retail price. 
OLIVER DITSON fc CO., Boston. 
C. H Wîuod et «<·. I J. Κ U.i»-., Λ Ο·. 711 hroailway, Succeworp to Walker New York. I Vhlladeli. la. J&12 aug23W«& ;w2w 
PALMER ΚΛϋχΓ 
THIS unrivaled Stallion wi 1 stand this season at ncKenMey'M «table* an Biodeori. 
His increas ng popularnv makes I im the most 
de-lrablc Stock Hormj in the « ouutry. His colts 
are all good ones and commaud Li^b prices. For 
paiticnhtrs, Inquire of 
Ε. Η 'liKt.NryfeV, Biddcford, 
or ». «. PAIJ1EK, Portland 
ap29 dlf 
THE PRKMIITM 
CUMBER MOOD PIMP ! 
The best aud cheapest ont door pump in the market. Liberal discount to tbe trade- Send for a 
circular. 
KENDALL & WHITNEY, 
ailgll Aitaif, Portion"·. M«. dtf 
oOO First-Class Cider Barrels 
FOR MLE, 
H. STANLEY & SONT. 
augl7.l&\v3w34 I!*i I'-or.· Pli.. Porll mil. 
Β. H. BARNES. ACCCMltaiI 
BOOKS opened, examin· d balanced, an I closed ; Ιϊί;ιί i'alanc sand Ca h Account- investigat- ed ; Complicated acCouu* s aujuMed. %pe«ia< aiteu- tiou t» bankruptcy u atters, the sett iemiut ot esta .»■§, 
examina' .< η of agencies, d other mai ter.- requi iiu the servi-es of a tboiougb ac ountaut Urdeis left 
at 28 ExclctiiKe St., Portiaud, Ale., or lotwaided by mail, promptly attended to. augjtkltt 
